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McGovern withdraws from race 
United Press International 

Sen. Gary Hart rolled up three more 
impressive victories in Florida, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
primaries Tuesday, but Walter Mon
dale fought back in the Democratic 
presidential battle with wins in 
Georgia and Alabama. 

'!be split decision on "Super Tues-

day," when 511 delegates were at stake 
in 11 caucuses and primaries, turns the 
Democratic race into a marathon two
man contest through the nation's ma
jor industrial states - Michigan, Il
linois, Pennsylvania and New York in 
the coming weeks. 

"Super Tuesday" was the last hurrah 
for former Sen. George McGovern, 
who dropped out after failing to meet ' 

The greenhouse reflect 
John Rowe Is reflected In a mirror as he trims a palm tree Tuesday afternoon 
in I lobby at University Hospltall, Rowe, a groundskeeper at the hospital, said 
he trims the trees once or twice a week, The palm treel, which have been In 

his goal of finishing second in 
Massachusetts - the only state he won 
in the 1972 general election. 

Sen. John GleM of Ohio, second in 
Alabama and third or lower 
everywhere else, said he was still in 
the race but would go back to 
Washington Wednesday to map out the 
future of his campaign. Civil rights ac
tivist Jesse Jackson, hovering around 
the 20 percent mark in Alabama and 
Georgia, said he was "impressed with 
our gains," and vowed, "We are in to 

the end and beyond." 
A confident Hart said after his Tues

day victories, "I think this is a major 
boost for my campaign nationally." 

BUT MONDALE said. the 
"marathon" and probably bitter battle 
to the nomination had just begun, say
ing the divided results "guarantee the 
American people what they are en
titled to - a debate on what the dif
ferences are. "If you compare Gary 
Hart 's record with mine ... there's no 

the lobby for about one and a half months, replaced fig trees when construc
tion cauled a skylight to be covered and the fig trees could ndt receJve suf
liclent light. 
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By Steve Sands 
Sialf Writer 

Students are the real losers when 
teachers are required to teach six of 
seven periods one trimester a year, 
teachers told a public hearing of the 
Iowa City School Board Tuesday night. 

More than 200 people, many of them 
teachers , crowded Into the Sabin 
building gym to protest the board's 
current policy of having high school 
teachers Instruct two trimesters of 

I,' five classes and one trimester of six 
classes each year. 

This policy resulted from a grade 
reorganization that took place this 
year. Central Junior High closed down 

" and ninth graders were moved up to 
the two city high schools, The extra 
grade meant teachers were required to 
leach more classes. 

Teachers and the school board could 
not come to an agreement on the issue 
during salary negotiations in January. 
The two parties agreed to hold the 

) public hearing Tuesday and the school 

board is scheduled to vote April 10 on 
the policy. 

The teachers repeatedly stressed 
that the quality of education is ham
pered by the extra class because 
teachers lose needed class prepara tion 
time and ha ve to instruct an extra 25 to 
30 students. 

LESlJE BRA YNARD, an English 
teacher at West High, said, "Who is the 
real loser here? The answer is the stu
dents." 

She said her English students learn 
more when they are required to 
rewrite their compositions after she 
has checked tbem once. But with the 
added course, she cut in half the num
ber of compositions students had to 
rewrite. \ 

"One of my best techniques to help 
students write better was severely 
weakened," Braynard said. "Students 
didn 't get my best last fall ." 

She added that teachers take longer 
to grade compositions when they have 
to teach an extra class, That hampers 
students' growth, she said, because 

there is a direct correlation between 
student improvement and the amount 
of time it takes teachers to correct 
papers and give them back to students. 

Nancy Duffner, a Spanish teacher at 
West High, said her students were af
fected in a number of ways. She said 
she had to cut the number of 25-minute 
Spanish tapes students prepared as 
assignments and decrease the number 
of weekly journal assignments kept by 
each student. 

She added tha t there was no time to 
make up missed work and the extra 
course left little time for students to 
meet with her. 

"We have no time for creativity," 
she said. 

TWO TEACHERS also pointed out 
that the burden of an extra course 
drained them physically by the end of 
the day. 

Marilyn Trumpp, a Spanish and 
French teacher at City High, said she 
was completely exhausted during the 
one trimester she had to handle six 

classes, 
She added that she developed 

laryngi tis one week beea use she had to 
talk for six straight periods. 

Harry Dean, a West High science 
teacher, voiced similar concerns, "At 
the end of the day, I had had it. Stu
dents would come in for help but it was 
difficult. I offered it but it wasn't 
easy." 

He said students did not write as 
many science papers during the 
trimester he taught the extra course 
and all student make-up work was han
dled in one day. 

"When the trimester was over with, 
I did feel I got through it and I'd sur
vived," he said. " I'm not sure how 
good a job I did and bow effective I 
was." 

Pat Grady, a West High social 
studies teacher, urged the board to 
drop the added course. "You have the 
opportunity to take the first real step 
toward adequate preparation time and 
respect for what good teaching is all 
about. " 

comparison." 
In the race for the 511 delegates at 

stake in Tuesday's primaries and 
caucuses, as of 11:01 p.m. Iowa time, 
Hart led 153 to Mondale's 122. Another 
24 were uncommitted, Jackson had 24, 
McGovern 22 and Glenn 16, 

That brings the total so far in the 
Democratic campaign season to 211 for 
Mondale, 197 for Hart, 133 uncommit
ted, 34 for Jackson, GleM 33 and 
McGovern 22. 

In the popular vote in primary con-

tests, Hart had a total 828,526; Mondale 
746,341 i Glenn 342,512 ; Jackson 
339,748; and McGovern 121,779. 

The closest vote was in Georgia, 
where with 98 percent of the precincts 
reporting, Mondale had 30 perceht and 
Hart 28 percent. In Alabama, with 86 
percent of the votes reported, Mondale 
led with 33 percent of the vote over 
GleM and Hart, who each had 22 per
cent. Jackson had 19 percent. 

See Campaign, page 6 

Phoenix Party 
rises to carry 
student election 

Breaking the United Progressives ' 
two·year grip on the VI Student Senate, 
as of press time, the liberal Phoenix 
Pa rty had been elected to 18 of the 30 
spots in elections held Monday and 
Tuesday. 

With about haU of the polling places 
ta~ulated, the Phoenix Party, who 
campaigned heavily on the question of 
the appropriateness of defense-related 
research, took five of the six at-large 
seats and twelve of the fourteen off
campus openings, 

The United Progressives, running 
with five incumbant student senators, 
propelled only three of its candidates 
into top vote-getting slots. One of these 
was at-large candidate Susie Yager, 
last year's highest vote winner. 

The Residence Hall First Party, 
stressing the need for weekend 
Cambus service and dormitory 
security, captured three of the five 
senate residence hall seats with half 
the results finalized. Mark Eckman, 
spokesman for RHF, said this positive 
response to his slate "makes a point 
the residence halls have concerns." 

JEFF WINICK, United Progressives 
vice presidential challenger, placed 
some of the blame for his party 's loss 
on the experimental two-day voting 
system. 

"People procrastinate," he said. 
"They say I'll vote tomorrow and they 
never do." 

The student senate implemented the 
extended voting scheme this spring in 
an a ttempt to spark higher voter tur
nout, 

However, Joel Mintzer, basking in 
the strong Phoenix finish , said he hopes 
the two-day voting is implemented on a 
regular basis. Mintzer had received the 
highest number of votes for his at-large 
candidacy by press time - garnering 
504, 

This story was written by University 
Editor Mary Tabor from reports by 
Statl Writers Dan Hauser, Colleen 
Kelly and Dawn Ummel. 

Ehtisham Rabbani, a victorious in
cumban! also on the Phoenix ticket, 
credited not the voting procedure, but 
rather Gov. Terry Branstad's recom
mended 2.8 percent budget cut for 
heightened student political awareness 
in campus politics. 

Kevin Taylor, coordinator of campus 
programs and student activities, said 
the two days of voting was just a 
"tryout," but estimated only about 
1,000 students voted on Monday. 

TRACY DAVIS, off-campus 
Progressive candidate, said the extra 
voting time "was essential because of 
the bad weather the first day." 

The poor Progressive showing sur
prised many student politicians. 

Michon Gummow, an at-large In· 
tegrity candidate, said she expected 
the incumbent majority to be "our ma
jor competition." 

"The Progressives are not doing well 
and that surprises me, " said James 
Napier, an Integrity challenger for one 
of the senate's five residence hall 
seats. 

The Integrity Party managed one 
off-eampus representative and one 
residence hall slot, with half the votes 
counted. 

The Integrity ticket fulfilled one if its 
campaign promises, and according to 
Tracy Davis, United Progressive off
campus hopeful, "really brought out 
the vote on Monday." 

He said the Integrity's "surprise 
showing" indicated "people didn 't 
know what tbey stood for. " 

From Davis ' perspective the 
See Elections, page 6 

Five win election to SPI board 
With 50 percent of the vote counted 

for sea ts on the Student Publications, 
Inc. board, incumbant Steven Brown 
and newcomer Joan Dunham lead the 
race with more than 870 votes each. 

Both Brown and Dunham ran for 
two-year terms on the SPI board, 
which governs the finances of The 
Daily Iowan and chooses the editor. 
Brown, a first-year law student, has 
served one term on the SPI board, 
Dunham is a sophomore communica
tions major. The third two-year posi
tion may go to Stuart Hoover, who had 
715 votes at press time, Robert 
Romanoff was trailing with 674 votes. 

Joel Andreeson and Matt Gillon were 

leading the race for two one-year 
terms while votes were still being 
tallied near midnight. 

Andreeson, with 743 votes, and 
Gillon, with 688, were leading the tWI) 
other candidates by more than 250 
points. Graduate students Maeve Clark 
and Wei-Kang Wang were nearly tied 
with 394 and 392 votes respectively, 

Andreeson, a junior majoring in jour
nalism, slated "choosing an editor with 
strong credentials" as his major goal 
as a SPI board member. Gillon, a 
sophomore communications major, 
thinks that the DI should be focused 
strongly on student issues. 
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Weather 
Warmer today with skies 
becoming partly cloudy; hI,h 
around seven de,rees above 
freezing (that's kind of warm, 
but wear your jackets, folts) ; 
partly cloudy tonight with a low 
about zero; continuing cloudy 
with a chance of showers 
ThunKlay. 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Wrltar 

The UI will probably. not place ad
ditional limitations on what types of 
research Its faculty members can con
duct. 

That was the consensus reached 
Tuesday by the m Research Council , 
as it wrapped up a flve-month ex
amination of the VI's research pollcles 
by approving a report caliing for only 
minor revisions In the m OperatiOll8 
Manual. 

The research council's review of m 
1't'Search policies has been the focal 
point of an ongoin, dispute between 
members of New Wave, a VI activist 
group, and VI Vice President for 
Research and Educational Develop
ment Duane Spriestersbach. 

New Wave, which vehemently 0p
poses allowina defense-related 
l'eIeIrcb to be conducted on campus, 

has repeatedly invited Spriestersbach 
to publicly debate the appropriateness 
of such research. 

But Spriestersbach refused to debate 
the issue until the research council 
finished its review. 

The report, drafted by council Chair
man Murray Hill , addresses the 
defense issue at length, calling 
defense-related research "perhaps one 
of the most emotional issues related to 
the 'appropriateness' of reaearch" at 
the VI. 

While the report states, "This is ob
viously a complex issue Involving 
moral and philosophical issues;' It con
tinues, " ... every attempt should be 
made to prevent restrictions which are 
based on individual political, moral or ' 
philosophical views. 

"TO PROHIBrr any intellectual ac
tlvity which may po ... undesirable 
COIlIequenctl II both lDIacceptable and 

undesirable and under the prinCiple of 
academic freedom cannot be 
tolerated," the report states, 

Joe Iosbaker, a member of New 
Wave, said the research council's 
report was "not surprising." 

"The university's research council 
has little validity researching this 
question because it is made up of the 
same people who have allowed the in
credible growth in weapons-related 
research to occur," Iosbaker said, 

He also accused Spriestersbach, wbo 
Is a member of the research council, of 
using t/le report as "a smot~ screen." 

Iosbaker said he doubts that the 
council's report will prompt 
Sprlestersl>ach to partiCipate In a 
debate. "The only thing that will make 
Spriestersbach debate with us Is us." 

While the report falls to recommend 
additional restrictiolll on research 
New Wave feels are needed, It points 

See AeHarch, page 8 

UI takes steps 
toward release 
of infonnation 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The UI Research Council Tuesday 
approved recommendatiolll Included 
In a long-awalted report reviewing UI 
research polJcles. 

The UI Student Senate Committee on 
UI Research has threatened to sue the 
VI If it does not release Information 
the committee requested last July on 
military retearCb belng Conducted on 
campus by AprU I. But tbe UJ ad
ministration maintains II cannot 
release the Information until changes 
In the UI's access to Information 

polley, contained In Tuesday 's report, 
are approved. 

On March 1 Duane Rohovit, attorney 
for the senate committee, accused the 
UI of violating state public examina· 
tion laws by not releasing research 
records requested by student Sen. Kate 
Head in July. 

In a letter to Julia Mears, ad-. 
mlnistrative assistant to VI President: 
James O. Freedman, Rohovil stated' 
that unless the VI releases the infor
mation Head requested by April 1 ht 
will take "appropriate actions" to en
sure the disclosure of the records. 

DESPITE ROHOVIT'S ultimatum, 
Mears hal maintained "It would be 
very difficult" for the VI to release ad· 
ditional research records until change. 
can be made In the VI's access of infor
ma tion pollclea . These proposed 
die .. are Included In the researth 
council's report, which "IS drafted by 

See Council, pege 8 
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Reagan promotes Jordan aid 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan tried to 

persuade Jewish leaders Tuesday that 
American military aid to Jordan would be in 
Israel's "strategic irlterest," but they greeted 
his idea with silence and a few hisses. 

Reagan told Congress MarcL 1 he plana to 
provide Jordan and Saudi Arabia with the 
"Stinger" missile, a hand-held weapon that 
can bring down airplanes. Reagan said he 
believes It is in America's, al well as Israel's. 
best Interest to help meet Jordan's needs for 
defense &gailllt Syria and Iran. 

Casto claims 200 advisers 
WASHINGTON - ' The State Department 

scoffed at Fidel Castro's claim that there are 
only 200 Cuban advisers in Nicaragua and said 
Tuesday that Cuba is "hardening its presence" 
with up to 3,500 military and security people 
there. 

Spokesman Alan Romberg said Cuba Is 
apparently replacing some of the women and 
older males serving as both teachers and 
medical personnel in Nicaragua 'with younger 
men," apparently with military training. 

Hunger stili plagues Iowans 
DES MOINES - A survey presented to a 
governor's panel Tuesday indicates public and 
voluntary food programs work effectively in 
feeding low-income families, but hunger is 
still a problem in Iowa. 

More than 93 percent or the county om cia Is, 
social workers and religious leaders 
responding to the survey said there is hunger 
in their counties. Respondents divided the 
number of bungry people equally among youth, 
adults and the elderly. 

Quoted ... 
Nuts, nuts, nuts, nuts. 
-Druze leader Walld Jumblatl, talking 

about the morning session of the Mideast 
peace talks in Switzerland. See story, page 5. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correcl unfair or Inaccurale 

slorles or headlines. If a reporl Is wrong or 
mls'eadlng, calilhe 01 al 353-6210. A correction or 
clarlflcallon will be published In th is COlumn. 

In a correction In the 01 , March 12, II was 
Incorreclly reported Ihal John Hall Is managing 
editor of UI News Services. Actually, Hall 18 Arts 
Center Relations director. Thomas K. Bauer Is 
managing edilor. The 01 regrets lhe error. 

Postscripts . . -

Events 
The Unlwnily C.r ..... Onlee will hold • Job 

search seminar focusing on bUSiness from 11:30 
a.m. 10 12:20 p.m. In' the Union Indiana Room. 

The videotape "Patterns of Pain" will be shown 
In Ihe Heallh ScIences Library, Room 401, a112:3O 
and 1 p.m. 

"Tranae.ndentlll MadllallOn: A Scientifically 
VerHled Program for Success Without Stress" will 
be Ihe topic of an Introductory lalk sponsorad by 
Students International Meditation Soclely al 1:30 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. In the Union Gran. Wood 
Room. 

The Unlwralty Careers Office will hOld a general 
relUme-wrltlng seminar from 2:30 10 3:20 p.m. In 
Ihe Union Indiana Room. 

"UncMr.landlng til. Work environment" Is the 
tOillc of a Career exploration Series seminar from 
3:30 10 5 p.m. In the University Counseling Servlca 
OffIce. Room 101 of lhe Union. 

W .. llawn French Hou .. will sponsor a French 
Conversation Dinner al 5 p.m. In Ihe Hillcrest North 
Prlvale Dining Room. 

Alpha Phi Omega. national service organlzallon, 
will hold an organizational meeting at 6 p.m. In 
Room 221 , Jessup Hall. 

W .. llawn Forei9n Language Hou .. will hold 
Open Hou .. from 7 to II p.m. for lhose stud en" 
lpaklng a foreign Iinguege who are applying for 
Wesllawn housing next year In S300 Wesllawn 
Lounge. 

The UI Lac/OtM Club will meet 117 p.m. at Joe's 
Place. 

"Klnclergartln Readln_" will be the tOilIe of 
Ihe Child F.mlly Reaource Cenler Worklhop al 
7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room A of Ihe Iowa City 
Public Library. ChlldClll'e will be provided for 
children whose paren" attend the program and 
can be arranged by cliling Ihe Community 
Coordinated Chlldcare Agency al 338-7884. 

The IlMxual Support GrOlip will meet lot a 
dilculiion of drum. and Ihen creative 
vilUalizatione al 7:30 p.m. al lhe Wesley Hou .. 
Lobby (10 walk to a member', hou .. ). 

The Women', "eeourci and Action Center will 
pretenl • Ipeelal evening program anlilled, 
"Women and o.v.topmenl In the Middle Eatl: A 
Palestinian PoInl of View" lonlghl at 7:30 II the 
Inlam.tlonll Canler, 2004 Jefferaon Building. 

The Canlral America Solidarity CommltlM wiN 
meet 81 1:30 p.m. In tile Union Purdue Room. 

LuttI.an Campul Mlnlltry will hold a remlnlll 
theory dlacu .. ion al 6 p.m. In the lounge, aeconcl 
floor Old Brick. V.pert will be held In tha .. me 
Iocllion II 11:30 p.m. 

Stammtitch. lponaored by the Departmenl of 
German, will rMll al II p.m. In Joa'i Place. 

The FUmlV1deo CollOquium will prIMnl the 
fUm, "T", Greal Sid"... Of Zullara,. alII p.m. In 
Room 102-1. Old Armory. 

Announcement 
The OItiot 01 International Education IIICI 

8arvIot remlndl undergradult .. In the prOCell ~ 
fI,.iIzIng pllnl for lIudy Ibrotd 10 complete the 
blue memorandum form aVillable from lhe Olea 
omc., Room 200 • .lefferlOll Building. Thil IPPlial 
10 IIvcMnII enrolling In programl othll' lhan UI 
progrnl. 

, 

um 143·_ 
TIlt Dilly ._" II pvbUe/ltd by SIUd,"' Publlcilion. Inc" 
111 CommUl1Cttlo/\. c.ntar. ,_ City, 1OwI, 5224a. CItify 
.. ~ 8tturGeya. SUndllyl. IegII notkIlY' Incl III'I1wf1lily 
YIlC8lIOnI. Second claN pO". PIkI tt I1\t pOll OIItct *' 
to. Cily under Inl ACI 01 Conolltl of MarCIl 2. 1871. 
lullecrlpllo/\ r .... : IoWi Cily IIld Corli'lHIe, 112-1 
_ ; 124-2 1IIMIIef.; .... umm. MUIon only; 
"'"M yMr, Oul 01 loW": UO-I .. mel I.,; $40-2 
-.: 110. .. _ MMIon only. I~IUII 'fIIr. 

Woman reports assault 
in her Slater Hall -room 

VI Campus Security received a 
report Monday of an assault that took 
place in Slater Residence Hall early 
Saturday mornllll. 

A female resident reported that at 
apprOximately 5 a.m. a man entered 
her room while she was asleep. 

The report states that the man 
covered her mouth, forced himself 011 
top of her and began to remove her 
clothing. The girl managed to escape 
from his grasp and began screaming. 

Campus security haa no leads In the 
case yet. 

Police beat 
• • • 

Management of The 620 Club. 620 S. 
Madison St. . filed a report with Iowa 
City police Monday nigbt charging 
Mark E, Brainard. 600 Mayflower 
Residence HaU, with criminal trespass 
and interference with official acts. 

Brainard is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail. 

UI staff nurse appears on 
charges of prohibited acts 
By Patricia R,uter 
Staff Writer 

A Ul Hospitals staU nurse made an 
initial appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Monday on a charge of 
illegally obtaining drugs from the 
hospital. 

Sberi E. Johnson. 11m Oakwood 
Village, was charged with prohibited 
acts after she allegedly obtained 
Demerol, a Schedule n controlled sub
stance. by signing the drug out under 
the names of patients who had not been 
prescribed Demerol by their physi
cians. 

According to the report filed with the 
court. Johnson admitted to Ul Campus 
Security Detective Sgt. Don Hogan that 
she signed out the drug for her own use. 

Sixth Judicial District Associate 
Judge John R. Sladek released Johnson 

COUrts 

from custody on her own recognizance. 
Also in Johnson County District 

Court : Christopher John Combs, 2071 
Southridge Drive, pleaded guilty Tues
day to charges or carrying weapons 
and injury to animals . . 

Court reports state that Combs was 
arrested Jan. 13 after he "purposely" 
loaded three rounds into bis .410 
shotgun, walked across the street and 
shot a female German Shepherd dog 
owned by AI Wells. 

The report sta tes tha t the dog had to 
be destroyed due to the seriousness of 
her injuries. 

Judge John R. Sladek scheduled 
Comb's sentencing for April 25. 

THE ALL-STAR 

EVENT OF THE 

SEASON I , 
FIVE 

SEASONS 

CENTER 
CEDAR 

RAPIDS, 

IOWA 
10 .. 1 011 THI OUTI 

.IQ Till. PAC TIIIIQUAD 
Jim Petersen 
Kevin Will is 
Chatlie Sillon 
John Revelll 
Butch Hays ._c.aoo 
Ralph JacklOn 
Alvin Vaughn 
Jim Rowinski 
Tony Campbell 
Art Aaron 

• Tickets: $8, $10, $12 

Mlnnesola 
Michigan Sla .. 

Oregon Slale 
Slanlord 

Caillornia 
Iewt 

UCLA 
W8Ihlnglon 

Purdue 
Oh lo SI'te 

Northwestern 

Alvin Robertson 
Jell Allen 
Fred Reynolds 
Lancaslet Gordon 
Jay Humphries 
Michael Young 
Jay Murphy 
Alvin Vaughn 
Bobby Parks 
Leon Wood 
Leonard M"chell 

FEATURING: 

CURT GOWDY 
BOBBY 

AL McGUIRE 
BILLY PACKER 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 

1984 
7:00 PM 

APPIARING 
UIAIQUAD 

Ark", ... 
StJohn', 

Texes. EI PlIO 
loulhllit 
Colorado 
Houlton 

Bolton CoIItgt 
Wuhlroglon 

Memphl, St.le 
FulietlOn SI.le 

• Five Seasons Center Box Office, Monday-Friday 11 :30 am to 5:30 pm. ALSO Iowa 
Record Bar stores (Cedar Rapids, low. CItr, (Davenport) 

• MAIL ORDERS: send check or money order to FIVE SEASONS CENTER, P.O. Box 
4768. Cedar Rapids. IA 52407. 50¢ service charge per ticket on mail orders. 

• BY PHONE: with MasterCard or Visa. 319-398-5340. 75¢ service charge per ticket 
on phone orders. 

Supervisors approve '85 budget Amngement.s made by 

cent increase in property taxes. Hawkeye .... :.::;;l.,.. Ltd. . ! The Johnson County fiscal year 1985 
budget was formally adopted without 
discussion by IJle county board of 
supervisors Tuesday night. 

The $19.021,288 budget calls (or a ,1.8 
million increase in county expen
ditures, an increase of about 10 percent 
over fiscal 1984. It also calls for a 6 per-

b County exllipe~itures will be finali nced ~=:::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::= . y $9 mi on ID taxes, $3 mil 'on in ' 
money left over from last year and $7 
million from other county revenues. 

r ADVERTISERS I 

The Daily Iowan 
Display 

Advertising 

telephone 
number has 
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The budget will be submitted to the 
state for final approval Thursday. 
Fiscal HillS starts July 1. 
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IRS, studE 
By Robyn Grlgga 
SltnWrller 

Rep. Cooper Evans. R-3rd District. 
representatives from the Internal 
Revenue Service, Ul administrators 
and Ul graduate students - upset over 
recent tax audits - will attempt Fri
day to resolve how students should file 
\heir 1983 returns. 

Evans arranged the "nuts and bolts" 
discussion in response to complaints he 
beard from UI graduate students last 
month that their tax returns were un
fairly audited. The students believe 
\heir stipends should be tax exempt 
because they are granted for services 
required to fulfill an academic degree. 

"'Ibese tax questions bang over the 
students' heads like a dark cloud," 
Evans said. "It's time to bring aU the 
parties together and work out a solu
tion. 

"IRS bas not promised to issue a 
blanket tax exemption (or all UI 
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IRS, stude'nts will discuss audits 
By Robyn Grigg' 
8tall Wrller 

Rep, Cooper Evans, R-3m District, 
representatives from the Internal 
Revenue Service, UI administrators 
and UI graduate students - upset over 
recent tax audits - will attempt Fri
day to resolve how students should file 
their 1983 returns. 

Evans arranged the "nuts and bolts" 
discussion in response to complaints he 
beard from UI graduate students last 
month that their tax returns were un
fairly audited, The students believe 
their stipends should be tax exempt 
because they are granted for services 
required to fulfill an academic degree. 

"These tax questions ha ng over the 
students' heads like a dark cloud," 
Evans said. "Il's time to bring aU the 
parties together and work out a solu
tion, 

"IRS has not promised to issue a 
blanket tax exemption for all UI 

graduate students, but the agency has 
pledged to cooperate with the univer
sity and the students to work out the 
procedures and standards for minimiz
ing tax payments and tax audits ," 

Dave Evans, IRS public afrairs of
ficer for Iowa, said the agency hopes to 
"answer questions for students and get 
this worked out," 

THE CONGRESSMAN'S press 
secretary Terry Mikelson added: "The 
IRS has expressed a great deal of 
willingness to come in and cooperate 
with the students - at the minimum,' 
there should be no doubt about what the 
law says and requires, Hopefully, we 
will come out with how the university 
can make adjustments based on laws 
relating to procedural problems." 

Last month the graduate students 
leveled complaints against the UI ad
ministration for not clarifying whether 
the students are UI employees. The 
IRS says the s,tudents are employees 
and therefore should be taxed, while 

r-----~~~~----~ 
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Arrow Head Mills 
MAPLE NUT GIWIOlA •.... . ...•..... I~. S1.53 
Raw 
ALMONDS .•...• ••... . •.•... .. .. • lb. '2.69 
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lOIB BRAI BROWN RICE .... . •.•......• I~. &9c 
&wILACE CHEESE . . • . .... . . ••. .. . . • . '2.93 
SlOW PEAS ....... . .. ... .. • . . . . .. I~. '1.98 
Peppermlnl Castile 

the UI says they are not. 
~urie Slunz, a UI graduate a5sistant 

in microbiology who was audited in 
1981 , said she has never thouglitof her
self as an employee. "We're not 
treated as employees, we can't 
organize and we don't get any benefits 
at all ," she said. 

Another audi ted graduate student, 
Mike Caparon, UI graduate assistant in 
microbiology, said: "I guess I would 
like to see it one way or another - at 
least we would know where we stood. I 
think a lot of people are enraged .. . We 
didn't know what was going on or who 
to turn to, We had the IRS saying we 
we~e employees and the university 
saymg we're not." 

J~lA MEARS, UI assistant to the 
preSident said' "Th ' t . hat . the deC' ~. . e poIR IS, W IS 

1DI1I0n of a fellowship as op-
in~g~ th~ definition of an employee. 
any thin 0 the range of opinions, 
be helprur~ can do to clear this up will 

"I think some of the confusion over 
the status of the payments could be 
traced to different ideas about 
scholarships or fellowship grants," 
Dave Evans of the IRS said , "That's 
why we want to meet with them." 

Another complaint of the graduate 
students is that the UJ no longer 
pro~ides a cover letter many students 
in the past sent with their returns to ex
plain why the stipends should be lax ex
empt. Mears said the UJ no longer 
provides the letters because they 
"were reported to us by graduate stu
dents to be the cause of the problem," 
acting as a "red flag" to the returns. 

The audited students said they would 
still like to have the letters and 
Mikelson said: "We want to talk about 
that letter .... We've raised the issue of 
its worthiness with the IRS and they 
said it's important to have in their 
hands a letter that accompanies the 
return, We want to bolster this at this 
meeting." 
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The Annual Meeting 
of the University of Iowa 
Credit Union will be held 

Thursday, March 15 
at 7 pm in the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Upstairs Ballroom 

All members are Invited to attend. 
Door prizes will be given. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
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UI research guidelines' approved 
By SUlan Yaglr 
Staff Writer 

A proposed policy aimed al deterring 
research fraud and requiring definite stan
dards on how research is conducted al the 
UI met with general approval from the UI 
Staff Cooncil Tuesday. 

The proposal originated from the UI 
Research Council in late February and, af
ter further review, will be submitted to UI 
President James O. Freedman for his ap
proval. 

IndIcating the council 's general opinion, 
Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice president 
for Iina nee, said, "The opportunity for. 
fraud and deceit flourishes in an area 
where there are not high standards (of 
research procedure) ." 

The council elaborated on main areas of 
the proposal, such as authorship of 
research papers, and record keeping of 
research data . 

those authors who have had a genuine role 
in the research should be included In the 
authorship of papers ... " The council, 
however, questiOlled the clarity of the term 
"genuine role." 

Small said, "Part of the problem is in the 
different nature of research groups. " In 
some groop research projects, she said, it 
is often difficult to pinpoint the actual 
researchers. 

STAFF COUNCIWR Howard Mayer 
said, "Many research papers are major, 
major collaborative efforts." 

Small reiterated this point, saying that 
senior people are often the instigators of 
research though they are never in the lab. 
Most research is done by research assis
tants. "That's why it's hard to draw the 
line," she said. 

lions about the research arise later. 
Th e proposed policy states, 

"Researcliers are encouraged to retain ' 
research data and records ... to provide 
verification of the validity of the reported 
resul ts." 

Mayer said the proposed policy needs a 
more set standard to ensure that 
researchers in the future leave a "trail of 
evidence that facilitates In the auditing of 
the instructors." 

He said the ill does not want to be 
restrictive of research but "at the same 
lime we want to reward the people in
volved." 

In other business the council briefly dis
cussed : a state Board of Regents annual 
report on equal employment opportunities 
to be issued late in March; a desire to lower 
the age limit eligibility for the UI's phased 
retirement program and the proposed 
alternative to the ill's current health in-

1985 Editor in Chief Wanted 
Experienced, hard-working and enthUSiastic student wanted to lead and 

direct the production of the 1115 Hawkeye. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the editor will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The Invldiual &elected will receive the UI Foundation'S $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor In Chief Award. This is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available In the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook 
office in the IMU. They must be returned no later than April 2, 1984. 

$2,000 Award t ""'1:; 
The proposed policy states, " ... Only 

Correct authorship Is important, ac
cording to Small, to identify where the 
responsiblity of the research lies if ques- surance program. ...._....:;;;_......,;o..",;";;"".;. __ ..:.,;;;, ..... ,;,;.;,;:;;";,,,;;:,;;;.;;,,,,;,,;, ___ ......... _~ __ ;.,.,o _____ ........ __ 

CAG, USI defend conference plans 
By Dawn Ummel 
SiaN Wrller 

• The UI Collegiate Associations Council 
and the statewide student lobby group Un
Ited Students of Iowa will spend nearly 
$4,000 in mandatory student fees to send 
representatives to Washington, D.C., for a 
national lobbyist convention March 23-25. 

Student leaders say such travel expenses 
are worth the investment for the student 
body. 

"In our budget tbere fs a certain amount 
of money set aside (or United States Stu
dent AssociatiOll conferences," said Chris 
Morton, executive director of USI, a 
tat wide student lobbyist group. 
The USSA national conference at the end 

of March will address the education and 
ft oancial aid aspects of the proposed 
federal budget, Morton said. USI will send 
st'ven representa lives from the three state 
univerities to the two days of workshops 

nd the extra day set aside to lobby 
I'ongr." s. 

"Irs the whole concept of unity. We find 
,Jul that other people run into the same suc
esses and problem that we do," MortOll 

said. 

seriousness behind the conference, but it's 
fun , too. We couldn't get people to go" if 
the conference were all work, Morton said. 

CAC PRESIDENT Tom Palmer said his 
group would pay the cost of air fare, meals , 
hotel rooms and registration to send four 
CAC members to the USSA conference - a 
total cost of $2,307. Of the $171,000 CAC 
received this year from mandatory student 
fees, more than $3,400 is budgeted for 
travel to student association conferences, 
said CAC treasurer Jeff Devitt. 

CAC Vice President Sharon McMulin 
said, "We don't go just for fun; we bring 
back information and disperse it on 
campus." McMulin said the CAC members 
hope to set up a "public meeting" upon 
their return from Washington so students 
"can come and find out what's going on" 
with student financial aid. 

"The CAC is the best organization for 
getting tbe informatiOll to students becau 
it represents all the colleges OIl campus It 
starts at the council and goes to the 
colleges," MeMulin ald . 

However, CAC member Richard TIegs 
said be has "a tendency to not vote or to 
vote against" CAC proposals to fund trips 
to national conferences. 

IN JANUARY TIEGS voted against a 
CAC measure to allocate $SOO to send Ul 
repre entatives to the National Student 
Conference on Voter Registration in 
Boston. At the time of the proposal , CAC 
members said the conference would teach 
them bow to register voters and the 
representatives planned to return to tbe ill 
to set up workshops on voter registration. 
Tiegs had challenged whether the con
ference would be an effeclive way to in
form students about voting. 

He said the $500 "is not badly misspent 
money, but I hadn't had enough time to put 
thought into it." Tiegs said he "trusts the 
judgment" of the CAC leaders in deciding 
which trips to fund , but added, "I have my 
own opinions on it." 

fcMulin id the benefl ts of attending 
the conferences range (rom "representing 
the University of Iowa and the Midwest" to 
"bnnging back the information to help the 
population at the University of Iowa and 
the olhers in the sta te.' 

Palm r id the USSA con ference last 
year "taught me virtually everything I 
know about the educatIOn budget. It's 
valuabll' from an individual perspective 
and to have a Ul representative there." 

"EVE" 

I 

Savin' 0' The Green 

• REGULARL Y $40 
• NA VY, PEARLA GREY, ROSE, 

LIGHT TAUPE, & WHITE LEA THER 

HURRY! SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY! 

H said the trip WIll cost USI $1,500 to 
cover the expenses 01 all three schools' 
delegates. 

" Th re 's a lot of business and 

"In the long run they (the trips) get good 
feedback, but they're not an immediate 
thing. I guess I'm not looking far enough 
down the road," Tiegs said. 

Palmer said the USSA conference, the 
"most ellPensive lobbying effort for CAC," 
would give the representatives a "better 
understanding of the federal budget." ... -----------!--------------------'!'!".' 

County wants audit system change 
By Christine Walsh 
Staft Writer 

Johnson County received the state 
~udllor's office audit of its financial state
ments for fiscal 1982 - 1983 March 5, but 
county auditor Tom Slockett said Tuesday 
the audit arrived so late it was "virtually 
useless." 

lockett said the audits would be more 
useful if they had arrived before the beginn
mg of the 1984 fi cal year. The county board 
I~ scheduled to gIVe final approval to the 
Ilscall985 budget Thursday. The fiscal 1915 
budget begin July l. 

Slockett said it is hard to implement 
('hanges and respond to recommendations 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
would like to thank 
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when the start of the next fiscal year is so 
close. 

Re added that the county has already ac
ted on most of the recommendations con
tained in the audits. 

The state Is so far behind in its auditing 
process that Polk County has refused to pay 
the auditor's lee - estimated at $15 ,000 to 
$20,000 - (or the past several years, 
Slockell said. 

He said that one way to remedy the tar
diness is to have a local accounting firm 
conduct the audits and remain available for 
COIlsultatiOll throughout the year. 

JOHNSON COUNTY participated in an 
experimental local audit with McGladrey 
Hendrickson and Company, three years ago 
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The Bowl-A-Thon for Cystic 
FibrosIs was a huge successl 
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that " worked out well" according to 
Siockett. 

The audit was completed on time -
be (are the end of the fiscal year - but was 
delayed in the state auditor's office, he 
saId. Audits done by local firms still must 
be sent to the state auditor's office. 

Representatives 01 the firm have said 
they could have the audit completed within 
a month after the close of the fiscal year if 
the requIrement for sending the audit to the 
state i eliminated. 

Siockett added that the new County 
FInance Bill, which will take effect July 1, 
will eliminate the "archaic, backwards 
system" the county is currently working 
under. 
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LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - The 
leaders of Lebanon's warring factions 
agreed OIl a cease-fire in Beirut Tuesday 
and aMOUllCed that a disengagement of 
forces would begin immediately in the war
tom country. 

"The diflerent parties have already con
tacted Beirut to install the cease-fire this 
night," Michel Samaha, adviser to Presi
dent Amin Gemayel, told a news con
ference after 24 hours of negotiation to stop 
!be fighting. 

The cease-fire was to take effect at 1 
p.m. Iowa time, Samaha said. 

As Beirut state radio broadcast the 
cease-fire announcement live frQm Swit
zerland to fighters along the front line, at 
least 25 rocket-propelled grenades smashed 
Inlo residential areas of Moslem West 
Beirut. 

Druze Moslem radio said the fire was 
concentrated on the West Beirut home of 
former Prime Minister Saeb Salam, who is 
representing the Sunni Moslems at the 
'talks in Lausanne. 

But by early Wednesday, more than three 
boors after the announcement, police said 
the truce appeared to be taking hold. 

"IT'S ALMOST CALM. Since 9:30 p.m., 
1ft have heard of no new infringements," a 
police spokesman said. 

The factional radio stations, Including the 
right-wing Christian Lebanese forces radio, 
appealed to their fighters to hold the truce. 

Before the cease-fire announcement, 
fighting raged between rival jristian and 

\, Moslem militiamen. At least 7 people -

I Nicaragua: 
r 

United Press International 

Nicaragua demanded Tuesday that the 
, Reagan administration immediately 

[' withdraw all U.S. troops from Central 
America and called for international aid to 
help defend against an Invasion by the Un
ited States. 

"The Nicaraguan government calls on all 
the governments of the world .. . and on the 
people of the United States to demand the 

. l U.S: government immediately withdraw its 
~ troops and war means from the region," 

Nicaraguan junta coordinator Daniel Or
tega said ifl an address televi'sed from 
Managua. 

L Meanwhile, ClA-funded rebels fighting r NiCaragua's eftist Sandinista government 
claimed their forces killed 126 Nicaraguan 
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LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - The 
leaders of Lebanon's warring factions 
agreed on a cease·fire in Beirut Tuesday 
and amounced that a disengagement of 
forces would begin immediately in the war· 
tom country. 

"The different parties ha ve already con
tacted Beirut to install the cease-fire this 
night," Michel Samaha, adviser to Presi· 
deDt Amin Gemayel, told a news con
ference after 24 hours of negotiation to stop 
the fighting . 

11ie cease-fire was to take effect at I 
p.m. Iowa time, Samaha said. 

As Beirut state radio broadcast the 
cease-fire announcement live frQlJl Swit
zerland to fighters along the front line, at 
least 2S rocket-propelled grenades smashed 
into residential areas of Moslem West 

I Beirut. 

[ 

Druze Moslem radio said the fire was 
concentrated on the West Beirut home of 

. 
fanner Prime Minister Saeb Salam, who is 
representing the SUMi Moslems at the 
\ilks in Lausanne. 

I
, But by early Wednesday, more than three 

hours after the announcement, police said 
the truce appea red to be taking hold. 

"IT'S ALMOST CALM. Since 9:30 p.m., 
we have heard of no new infringements," a 
poIlce spokesman said. 

The factional radio stations, including the 
right·wing Christian Lebanese forces radio, 
appealed to their fighters to hold the truce. 

Before the cease-fire announcement, 
fighting raged between rival ClIristian and 
M~lem militiamen. At least f7 people -

including 14 children - have been killed 
and 67 wounded in fighting since the talks 
opened Monday night. 

In Beirut, a spokesman for U,S. military 
forces in Lebanon said . an off·duty 
American Marine was wounded in the back 
by gunfire in the Christian eastern sector of 
the city. 

The spokesman said the Marine, whose 
Identity was not released, was rushed by 
helicopter to the USS Guam helicopter 
carrier offshore for medical treatment. 

Most Marines left Beirut last month but 
some are still stationed east of Beirut at 
the Defense Ministry in SUburban Varze 
and at artillery spotting positions in the 
mountain town of Beit Meri overlooking the 
Lebanese capital. 

Samaha said that a military commission 
composed of representatives or all the par
ties fighting in Beirut would meet Wednes· 
day to hegin solidifying the cease-fire. 

Retired army officers and members of 
the Internal Security Force, a paramilitary 
body, will act as observers of the truce. 

"The military commission will make a 
disengagement between the belligerents on 
the ground on all demarcation lines within 
the few corning days," Sa~maha said. 

11IE REOPENING of the port and the 
airport of Beirut, closed by fighting since 
the beginning of February would come as 
soon as the commission "can insure the 
security," he said. 

The Lebanese leaders also called for an 
immediate end to the propaganda war bet· 
ween radio stations representing the rival 

. 
.. 

factions. The Christian Phalange Party, the 

• Individual return 
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ChriAtian mUitla, the Sunni Moslem militia .... ------__ -------:....1. 
and the Druze militia all operate their own - Ie, •. 

broadcast stations. 
A morning session of the Lebanese peace 

talks had broken up without any progress 
towa rd a cea se-fire. When reporters asked 
Druze leader Walid Jumblatt about the 
cease-fire talks, he answered by muttering 
the word "nuts" four times. But Samaha 
emerged from the evening session to an· 
nounce the agreement had been reached. • 
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The call for a cease-fire by the leaders 
was unsigned, Sidestepping objections by 
Gemayel to appearing as a party to the 
fighting. "The so-called president of 
Lebanon does not realize be is at war with 
the people," Jumblatt said as he left the 
morning conference session in Lausanne. 

sprIng 
"The presidentis not like Mr. Walid Jum

blatt or (Olristian Phalange Party Leader) 
Mr. Pierre Gemayel," Samaha said. "He is 
the head of the state, not the army." 

ALTHOUGH GEMAYEL had opened the 
conference with an appeal for an end to 
nine years of "insane and continuous war," 
the leaders were bogged down during the 
morning session trying to stop the wave of 
fighting back home. 

The rebel forces that drove the Lebanese 
army from west Beirut and the mountains 
south of the capital demanded sweeping 
reforms of the government to end the 
dominance of the Christian minority. 

Some Christian leaders have countered 
with proposals that the country be divided 
into semi· independent regions. 

"break» 

:, Nicaragua: Withdraw U.S. forces 
( United Press International government soldiers in the past eight days the V.S. government is approaching the 
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Nicaragua demanded Tuesday that tbe 
Reagan administration immediately 
withdraw al\ V.S. troops from Central 
America and called for international aid to 
help defend against an invasion by the Un
ited States. 

"The Nicaraguan government calls on all 
the governments of the world ... and on the 

t people of the United States to demand the 
U.S. government immediately withdraw its 

1 troops and war means from the region," 
NicaragwlR junta coord ina tor Daniel Or· 
tega said ill an address televised from 
Managua. 
Meanwhile~ CIA-funded rebels fighting 

NiCaragua's !leftist Sandinista government 
claimed their forces killed 126 Nicaraguan 

MEISTER 
BRAU 
BEER 

of fighting. possibilities of military intervention in Cen-
Nicaragua charged that the rebels inside tral America, threatening El Salvador and 

the country toppled several electricity the people of Nicaragua," Ortega said. 
towers that carry power to Hondur\lS, a The number of military advisers in EI 
move tha t could force the Tegucigalpa Salvador is currently under the S~man 
government to ration its electricity. limit, a V.S. Embassy spokesman said. The 

Ortega also asked "the governments of United States maintains between 1,000 and 
the world to give the Nicaraguan people the 1,700 soldiers in Horiduras, where another 
technical and military means to defend it· round of joint military exercises should 
self against the terrorism unleashed by the start before June. 
U.S. government." In TeguCigalpa, a spokesman for the ClA-

SPEAKING IN Managua to the 
diplomatic corps, the Ca binet and San· 
dinista supporters, he called for an im· 
mediate POQ . ;i1l solution to the Central 
American criSiS to avert a full·scAle war. 

"Nicaragua denounces once again that 

funded Nicaraguan Democratic Force, or 
FDN, said guerrilla forces killed 126 
Nicaraguan troops in the past eight days of 
fighting in northern Matagalpa, Nueva 
Segovia and Jinotega provinces. 

The claim could 1IOt be. independently 
confirmed. 
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CampaignL-_--=--_______ ---=----_____________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed_f_fo_m_p_aQ_e 1 

IN FLORIDA, with 81 percent of the 
vote in, Hart led with 40 percent, Mon
dale had 32 percent. Glenn and JacklOn 
each had 12 percent. 

With 77 percent of the vote counted In 
Massachusetts, Hart had 40 percent, 
Mondale 28 percent and McGovern 21 
percent. In Rhode Island, with g3 per
cent of the vote in, Hart was ahead 
with 46 percent to Mondate's 3$ per
cent. 

In addition, results were trickling In 
from caucuses in Nevada, Oklahoma, 

,{ Washington, Hawaii and American 
bSamoa. 
'( Mondale edged out Hart In the vote 
-:among Democrats living In foreign 
'countries. They had a time zone advan-

1·tal!e and cast the first votes, which 
e.were tallied in The Hague , 
~'Netherlands . Mondale had 886 votes, 
9.Hart 7ZlI, Jackson 'llI, McGovern, 110 
1'and Glenn 95. Their three delegates 
j'were picked in a separate vote and all 
llwere uncommitted. 
d, 

Mondale led In the early results from 
Oklahoma, but the votes came from 
Tulsa where he was favored to do well . 

Hart also led In first votes out of 
Nevada, where the count was ex
tremely slow. HawaII caucuses did not 
even start until 11 p.m. Tuesday, Iowa 
time. 

Hart's victories in Florida and 
Massachusetts - the two largest 
states to vote so far In 1984 - were im
pressive. They proved that his string of 
four victories - the upset in New 
Hampshire two weeks ago followed by 
Maine, Vennont and Wyoming were 
not just small-state regional flukes. 

MONDALE DID what be had to do to 
keep the 1984 race from becoming the 
kind of rout he once hoped to impose on 
his rivals. 

Dixie Democrats , labor voters, 
senior citizens and a significant num
ber of blacks fonned the kind of coali
tion behind Mondale that he had hoped 

to put together across the nation to win 
the nomination easily. 

In the three states Hart won, labor 
was cooler toward Mondale, blacks 
went more for Jackson and Hart lined 
up his new coalition - the young, the 
affluent, women and independents. 

Exit polls of voters showed that 
Hart's campaign themes of indepen
dence from special interest and his 
promises of "new ideas" won him 
votes. Mondale's strong suit was his 
experience. 

In what could ,be the most hopeful 
signior Mondale were network reports 
that voters who made up their minds in 
the last few days went strongly for the 
former vice president. That reverses 
the trend that plagued him in states 
like New Hampshire and Maine, where 
those who decided at the last minute 
went to Hart in droves. 

Mondale sensing that many voters 
were undecided , hammered away at 
Hart's record In the closing days of the 

campaign. In a phrase that caught on in 
the final hours before Super Tuesday, 
Mondale said of the senator from 
Colorado's "new ideas" - "Where'. 
the beef?" 

In Boston, McGovern ended his quest 
for the White House in the (lilly state 
that voted for him over Richard Nixon 
after he won the Democratic nomina
tion in 1972. 

"I said two weeks ago here In Bostoo 
that if I did not place first or second. 
... I would withdraw from the 

presidential competition of 1984," 
McGovern told supporters. "I fullyac
cept the verdict of my very special 
friends, the voters of the state of 
Massachusetts, who gave us a very 
strong showing - I think far beyond 
what anyone expected a short time 
ago." 

McGovern held only 21 percent of the 
total, compared to Hart 's 39 percent 
and Mondale's 26 percent. 

;Elections ________________ ~ _________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_fr_o_m_p_ag_e 1 

rlPhoenix Party "out-organized" tbe Vn-
1 ted Progressives. 

'J YET PHOENIX candidate Mintzer 
.'claimed, "We were out-organized, out
J;financed, but not out-worked." 

Dubbed the party of "education and 
entertainment," the Waltons failed to 
get any candidates elected to the 
senate. Tuesday night the party's 
motivating force Craig Perrin lamen
ted the his slate's strategy. " Waltons 

~Research, ______ C_on_tln_U_ed_fr_Om_ pa_ge_1 

'out that many VI faculty members 
lIgree with the report's position. 
o According to the report, 54 of 103 VI 
faculty members who responded to 

.Questionnaires circulated by the 
research council think the VI should 
not impose any restrictions on 
esearch. • 
Hill also told the council that out of 

the 46 faculty members who said the 
VI should place restrictions on 
research, "only five referred to 
restrictions on defense-related 
research." 

THE REPORT also notes that the 
research council only received "one 

,.unsolicted letter" during its five
-month study. It "interpreted this lack 
~f response by the academic com
munity as an expression of the 

.satisfaction with existing regulations." 
-' However, the report did comply with 
:a suggestion offered by the VI Student 
Senate Committee on UI Research that 
the terms "secret" and "classified" in 
the VI Operations Manual need to "be 
.elearly defined to avoid unnecessary 
&onfusion and misunderstanding." 
.. Allhough the VI doesn't allow secret 
·research to be conducted on campus, 
;JInd only In rare cases classified 
research to be conducted, the report 
-recommends the definitions of each 
word be made "concise and unam
.biguous" so tbey are "not subject to a 
11 

variety of possible interpretations," 
While there was limited discussion 

among council members during con
sideration ot the 26-page report, 
several members did raise questions 
about options open to faculty members 
when VI administrators refuse to 
forward their research grant 
proposals. 

The report notes that "two people 
reported that collegiate deans had en
couraged them to withdraw proposals 
on the basis tbat they addressed areas 
considered to be inappropriate. 

"SUCH ACTION appears, super
ficially at least, 10 be inappropriate," 
the report states. 

Presently the research council will 
review complaints from disgruntled 
faculty members whose ad
ministrators have refused to forward 
their grant applications. 

However, in an attempt to improve 
this policy, the council decided "all 
grant applications not forwarded to the 
granting agency, together with an ex
planation for the refusal, will be sent to 
the vice president for research for 
review" at the request of the faculty 
member. The polley also calls for the 
research council to review the refusal 
if the "vice president for research is 
responsible for the refusal." 
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tried to find a good compromise, but 
should have been entirely silly," 

Steve Schallau , an uncontested 
Integrity candidate, will fill the 
senate's married studen t housing seat, 
while the last available results show 

United Progressive Brian Beh defeated 
three others in the greek race. In a 
tight race for the foreign student 
representative, Ahmad Saad AI
Gahtani of the Islamic Society of Iowa 
City had gathered a high of 45 votes. 

Cou ncil_' _______ CO_ nt_lnu_e_d _fro_m_ p_8_ge_1 

council Chairman Murray Hill. 
The most significant change would 

require the VI to make public "the full 
text of any grant application and any 
final report to the funding agency" one 
year after submission of the final 
resea rch report: 

Hill said the one-year "grace period" 
is necessary "to allow the in
vestiga tors time for publication of 
their work ... before the complete 
document s would be publicly 
available." 

Mears said she remains confident the 
research council 's prompt approval of 
the report 's recommendations could 
"allow us to release additional infor
mation by the time the deadline 
comes." 

She explained that the research coun
cil is expected to present its final 
report on the review of UI research to 
UI Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach "within the next 10 
days." 

Mears said Spriestersbach will 
forward the report to Freedman, who 
is then expected to circulate it among 
the UI Faculty and Student Senates for 
consideration. 

However, faculty council delibera
tions and next week's spring break 
may well dash any hopes the VI has of 
meeting Rohovit's deadline. 

VI FACULTY Senate President Peg 
Burke said Tuesday she believes it is 
"higbly unlikely" the faculty senate 
will discuss the research review report 
until "sometime in the latter part of 
April. .. 

Mears also pointed out that because 
of spring break the student senate 
probably will not have an opportunity 
to consider the report until "the last 
week of March." 

Although Mears said the UI is at
tempting to act on the matter as 
"quickly as we can," Head said she is 
not impressed with the administra
tion's efforts . 

"The university has again answered 
our requests with more bureaucratic 
red tape, " Head said. "I am pretty 
sure we will file suit if the information 
is not released by April I, regardless of 
any excuses." 

Mears said she is "sympathetic to 
the students' wishes to get this process 
over .... I would like to see it settled 
too." 

However, Mears added that she is 
hopefui Robovit will give the VI more 
time to release tbe infonnation if 
needed. 

" 1 realize he (Rohovit is very in
terested in vigorously pursuing his 
clients' wishes," she said. "But he has 
struck me as a periion who is a 
realist. .. 
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Members of the U.S. Senate Judiciary ( 
f1ailfug their gavels while confirming att! 
Edwfn Meese. The man consistently has m 
set by appointees of the current administJ 
Hi~ record of regard for blacks and the Jl4 

with the Reagan mandate . Meese has styn 
and desegregation plans, tried to elimillll 
Corporation alid the U.S. Civil Rights 
breaks for schools that practice racial 
an t>,Xtension of the Voting Rights Act. 
out of 124 federal judges appointed by 
replied, "I don't think that's disgraceful . 

Meese bas established an appr10prJ 
bac~ground for tbe position to which he 
was a Reagan aide as far back as the 
and has ties to numerous conservative 
gendral , he will be the people's lawyer, 
independent and impartial. Why, then, 
transpire as. smoothly as that of the 
lawyer who became the U.S, Forest 
or ti)at of the man who publicly admitted 
affa~rs before becoming a deputy secr'etal 

Finally, Meese's alleged mix of private 
rivals that of former National Security 
Watch" Allen, one of the adrninistr'atitJn 
JlOto~ous - alumni. In 1982, Meese was 
Cali ornia home had been on the 
frierids in the real estate and banking 
lent a prospective buyer of the home 
missl 15 mortgage payments. Two men 
oper~tion now hold government 11Ir.1ILIU11J:!.l 

Considering these qualifications, the j 
look~ like an attempt to erase the 
Aftet ali, Reagan's judge of 
something akin to royal edict in 
Leahy, D-Vermont: "The Senate as 
confirm Jack the Ripper as surgeon 
it to. " 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Mixing up 
( 

, Poli tical campaigillng is based, at least 
of symbols and phrases that ad as 
Ronald Reagan talks about getting 
along with 40 years of economic mismanal!d 
the public understands him to mean big 
years has stifled the traditional free 
allegedly made this country great. 

The problem with this shorthand system 
most Americans , especially Reagan, are 
the histories of their own and other 
judgments are based on myths, the 
dangerous. The fact is, people " just 
aren't true. 

For example, conservatives are fond of 
least before Prime Minister Margaret 
prey to the bogeyman that will get 4 rno,.;,, 'li 

from sin and reject "big government 
spending. " 

But economist Lester Thurow points 
Zero-Sum Society, that the British 
industrial countries in the 19th f'I>,IIII"u 

appear with the Labor government 
growth since then has improved. 

Conservatives "know" that shifting the 
(who save) to the poor (who consume) , 
and reducing government rules and regula 
work and initiative and unchain the free 
restore health to an ailing economy. 

But when Thurow wrote his book four 
absor~d just over 30 percent of the 
(GNP) in the United States but over 50 
And 15 other countries "collect a larger 
taxes." Yet never in U.S. history has the 
well as West Germany's and Japan's 

Nor can one say that a tax system 
differential between the incomes of rich 
by the Reagan tax program of three 
work frenzy. If the gap between the top 
the population were examined, the 
with 36 percent less inequality than we, 
even harder with 50 percent less IIIt:1~Udlll 

Moreover, that "40 years" of 
referred to by Reagan produced the two 
ecooomlc perfonnance in our history. 
36 percent In the 19408 and 30 percent in 
'60s that saw a big jump in social .I'U'IIrP! 

cannot be credited to war since we also 
the HIOs and the 1970s. 

This mythical tradition of indlvidua 
and deified private property was actually 
about 75 years, from before the Civil War 
century. The periods before and 
philosophy that granted government the 
public and private spending for the good 
Our Puritan forebears believed that 
uncontrolled use of private property 
the expense of society. 

As we make our judgments this elecuOl1 
American history and economics would be 
myth from reality. 

Undl Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Members of the U.S . Senate Judiciary Committee should quit 
flailing their gavels while confirming attorney general nominee 
Edwj.n Meese. The man consistently has maintained the standard 
set tJy appointees of the cutrent administration, 

Hi!; record of regard for blacks and the poor conforms expliciUy 
with the Reagan mandate, Meese has stymied affirmative action 
and desegregation plans, tried to eliminate the Legal Services 
Corporation and the U.S. Civil Rights Commission, supported tax 
breaks for schools that practice racial discrimination and opposed 
an e,xtension of the Voting Rights Act. When asked why only two 
out of 124 federal judges appointed by Reagan were black, Meese 
replied, "I don 't think that's disgraceful." 

Meese has established an appropriately inappropriate 
bac~ground for the position to which he has been nominated. He 
was a Reagan aide as far back as the president's California days 
and has ties to numerous conservative politicians. As attorney 
general , he will be the people's lawyer, a man required to be 
independent and impartial. Why, then, shouldn't his step up 
transpire as. smoothly as that of the former timber company 
lawyer who became the U.S. Forest Service's ultimate supervisor, 
or that of the man who publicly admitted ignorance of diplomatic 
affairs before becoming a deputy secretary of state? 

FinaUy, Meese's alleged mix of private and professional affairs 
rivals that of former National Security Advisor Richard "Wrist 
Watch" Allen, one of the administration's most noteworthy - or 
..notobous - alumni. In 1982, Meese was $450,000 in debt, and his 
Cali ornia home had been on the market for 20 months. Some 
friends in the real estate and banking industries lent him money, 
lent a prospective buyer of the home money and allowed Meese to 
miss 15 mortgage payments. Two men involved in this salvage 
oper~tion now hold government positions. 

Considering these qualifications, the judiciary panel's stalling 
look!{ like an attempt to erase the Senate's predictable image. 
Aftel all , Reagan's judge of character lately has become 
som~thing akin to royal edict in Congress. Says Sen. Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vermont: "The Senate as presently constituted would 
confirm Jack the Ripper as surgeon general if the president asked 
it to," 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Mixing up myths 
\ Political campaigning is based, at l~st in part, on a !lhared set 
of symbols and phrases that act as shorthand for our myths. When 
Ronald Reagan talks about getting government off our backs, 
along with 40 years of economic mismanagement by government, 
the public understands him to mean big government in the last 40 
years has stifled the traditional free enterprise system that 
allegedly made this country great. 

The problem with this shorthand system of shared myths is that 
most Americans, especially Reagan, are woefully ignorant about 
the histor'ies of their own and other countries. And when political 
judgments are based on myths, the results are likely to be 
dangerous. The fact is, people " just know" a lot of things that 
aren't true. 

For example, conservatives are fond of citing Great Britain, at 
least before Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, as having fallen 
prey to the bogeyman that wiU get America if we do not turn away 
from sin and reject "big government and high social welfare 
spending. " 

But economist Lester Thurow points out in his 1980 book, Tbe 
Zero-Sum Society, that the British economy fell behind other 
industrial countries in the 19th century ; slow growth did not 
appear with the Labor government in 1945. Actua lIy , British 
growth since then has improved. 

Conservatives "know" that shifting the tax burden from the rich 
(who save) to the poor (who consume) , reducing social spending 
and reducing government rules and regulations will promote hard 
work and initiative and unchain the free enterprise system and 
restore health to an ailing economy. 

But when Thurow wrote his 'book four years ago, government 
absorbed just over 30 percent of the Gross National Product 
(GNP) in the United States but over 50 percent in West Germany. 
And 15 other countries "collect a larger fraction of their GNP in 
taxes." Yet never in U.S, history has the economy performed as 
well as West Germany's and Japan's have since World War II . 

Nor can one say that a tax system that promotes a large 
differential between the incomes of rich and poor, a gap increased 
by the Reagan tax program of three years ago, serves to incite a 
work frenzy. If the gap between the top and bottom 10 percent of 
the population were examined, the West Germans "work hard 
with 36 percent less inequality than we, and the Japanese work 
even harder with 50 percent less inequality." 

Moreover, that "40 years" of mismanagement so frequently 
referred to by Reagan produced the two best decades in terms of 
economic performance In our history . Real per capita GNP grew 
36 percent in the 19405 and 30 percent in the 1960s, and it was the 
'&Os that saw a big jump in social weUare spending. That growth 
cannot be credited to war since we also were involved in wars in 
the 1960s and the 1970s. 

This mythical tradition of individualism, unfettered competition 
and deified private property was actually an aberration that lasted 
about 75 years, from before the Civil War to around the tum of the 
century. The periods before and after were marked by a 
phllosophy that granted government the right, the duty, to direct 
public and private spending for the good of the commonwealth. 
Our Puritan forebears believed that unrestrained competition and 
uncontrolIed use of private property benefitted the individual at 
the expense of society. 

As we make our judgments this election year, lOme courses in 
American history and economics would be a useful tool to separate 
myth from reality. 

Lind. Schupptner 
Stat! Writer 
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Oracle of the orb talks baseball 
WEDNESDAY, Marcb 14 , 

National headlines J...IrArt 
trumpet the results of ... a"J ~ I. 

the Super Tuesday vote, Olsen 
encompassing not only the UI Student 
Senate election, but also some secon-
dary stuff about Democrats in the 
South. The international scene remains ' the Gipper. 
tenae, past, present and future, In the I started playing organized baseball 
indicative or subjunctive mood. The in a league that divided YOlDlgsters ac
Iowa ety Council is holding public cording to ability. They gave me a 
hearings to decide whether or not to re- white T-shirt with a "Braves" logo and 
quire landlords to accept a couple of put me in a dI vision that used a batting 
gay unmarried children as renters. So tee instead of live pitchers, where I 
let's talk some baseball quick, before quickly discovered that by opening or 
Michael Hwnes beats us to it. closing my stance I could control which 

Baseball is an attractive sport for a of three outfielders would subsequently 
variety of reasons, one being that it misjudge my flyball . "Fore!" 
employs bat boys and bat girls Instead 
of cheerleaders (because it is hard to 
lead cheers with baseball's obligatory 
gob of chewing gum, tobacco and 'SUD
flower seeds lodged delicately between 
discolored teeth and gum). Also it is 
played during a sensible season -
baseball season - unlike football , 
which is played during the baseball, 
football and basketball seasons, and in 
a sensible place - outdoors - unlike 
hockey, which is played in Saska toon . 
Furthermore, baseball has symmetry 
and incredibly obscure statistics to ex
plain everything, provides no 
metaphors for life (with the possible 
exception of the seventh inning 
stretch), and bas never inspired 
anyone to do anything for, to or about 

I BATTED something astronomical; 
we won the championship; it was the 
pinnacle of my baseball career! 

I was 11. 
Baseball had been a game for me 

that summer, an amusing pastime. But 
after tha t first summer of organized 
baseball my military father was 
transferred from Hawaii to Colorado, 
and I discovered the pleasures of live 
big league telecasts and began buying 
baseball magazines and bubblegum 
cards and memorizing ba tting 
averages, playing baseball board 
games and generally turning a pleasant 
diversion into an obsession, in time to 
play 'an entire season without hitting a 

fair ball. . 
The problem was that In Colorado 

Springs the Young America League 
grouped players by age instead of 
ability, and 12-year-olds were the 
YOlDlgest players in their division. 
Pitched balls were to me a thing of in
finite mystery, moving not In a steady, 
uninterrupted line but suddenly jump
ing like electrons from one point to 
another just as my bat interceded 
directly in their path. 

At this point I discovered two laws of 
juvenile baseball that I had overlooked 
as a Brave: 1) Players who need the 
most practice receive the least. Since 
batting and fielding practice were 
more or less concurrent, coaches 
logically wanted batters who would 
spray balls to the waiting fielders , not 
wave futilely at 86 percent of the 
pitches that came their way. 2) If 
juvenile players imagine themselves 
as Reggie Jackson, the coaches of 
those players see themselves as Earl 
Weaver - they want desperately to 
win. 

so I OCCUPIED a steady position on 
the bench next to Coach, where I oc
casionally helped the team by explain
ing to him the principal elements of the 
infield fly rule and other arcana, so he 
could explain them to the umpire. He 
rewarded me by displaying my batter's 
ineptitude on only the rarest of occa
sions, since it perhaps embarrassed 

him even more than myself. 
During the two additional years my 

baseball career endured, I improved 
from incessant strikeouts to a goodly 
smattering of pop flies, plus an oc· 
casional providentially guided single. 
A retroactive highlight of my career 
was that one of those singles was 
delivered against one of baseball's 
future demigods, Rich Gossage. At the 
time Rich was called Rick, had never 
heard o( George Steinbrenner and, just 
like the rest of us adolescents, put his 
jockstrap on one leg at a time, although 
with better results. 

At the age of 16 ,.three years after my 
success against Gossage and two years 
after my retirement Into slow-pitch 
softball leagues, I received the oppor
tunity every failed athlete dreams of -
the chance to coach. While I was by far 
the junior partner In this enterprise, 
the adult manager was content to let 
me enjoy the managerial chores, 
choose lineups, substitute and concoct 
what little strategy was to be concoc
ted (or Little League Baseball. 

Doing so, I learned the one message 
about the real world baseball ever 
taught me - the principal point up to 
which we have been leading. 

So na turally, I'll save it for after spr
ingbreak. 

I 

Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every Wednesday, 

Hart's record could quell support 
W E FIRST encountered 

Gary Hart at a small 
, get-together bere in 

Washington, D.C. 13 
years ago, when he was directing Sen. 
~rge McGovern's 1V72 presidential 
campaign. It was a gathering of yOlDlg 
anti-war activists, and there were lots 
of exotic intoxicants, loud music and 
political talk. . 

Hart was easy to remember. He was 
the oldest (3' at the time) and tallest 

Glen & <\ 

Shearer 
member of the group. He looked the 
part with his contemporary dress and 
shaggy hair. But he was hardly "laid 
back" and his use of "right on" and 
other " movement" expressions 
seemed a bit incongruous. 

Five years later, a WaShington lob
byist had invited a few of us, Including 
Hart, over for tennis. This time the for
mer anti-war activist was a U.S. 
senator. He sported a blow-dry haircut 
and a Mercedes with a sun roof, We 
played a few sets and then retired to 
converse with a crowd that Hart might 
once have considered the enemy. 

We reminded Hart of our earlier 
meeting. He responded with a cold, 
quick snap of a smile, and the conver
sation stopped there. The Coloradan 
didn't seem interested in pursuing his 
past. 

We offer these anecdotes because 
they illustrate how skillfully Gary Hart 
has managed to be all things to all peo
ple in his nearly two decades in 
politics. 

"Gary is an eclectic," says Rick 
Stearns, who worked alongside Hart 
during McGovern's 1m presidential 
campaign. "He has 110 fixed point of 
reference that gives him an answer to 
any given question you POse. You just 

can't predict what his intellectual out
come on a decision is going to be by 
trying to put him on a spectrum of left 
and right." 

GARY HART is convinced t!!at most 
Americans want an alternative to the 
candidate owned by organized labor 
(Walter Mondale) and the candidate 
owned by big business (Ronald 
Reagan). Some experts concur with 

that perception. "There 's a middle 
class populism that's bubbling in this 
election year, and Gary Hart is playing 
to it perfectly well," says to Bill Zim
merman, ' j:olitical consultant in 
California . 

But 80me of Hart's former 
colleagues from 1m say Hart is likely 
to tum off many of his supporters - a 
melange of mostly young, urban and 
suburban professionals - when they 

discover his voting record. Sen. Hart''S 
is not the record of the progressive 
populist that the candidate often paints 
bimself to be. Here is a sample: ' 

• In 1983, Hart voted against legisla
tion that would have rolled back max· 
imum legal prices for "new" natural 
gas, He also favored restricting the 
rights of communities to regulate 
cable television licensing, 

• In 1982, Hart opposed legislaliOR 
that would have given states, unleSl 
supported by both houses of Congress, 
the right to block a presidential deci
sion to put a permanent nuclear waste 
repository within its borders. I 

• In 1982, Hart also voted to main
tain price supports (or the dairy, 
peanut and sugar industries and to 
reverse a proposed S9,OOO ceiling on 
senatorial Income from speeches an~ 
articles that would have taken elf~ 
on Jan . 1, 1983. • 

• In 1980, Hart supported legislatio/l 
that exempted small businesses of 11' 
or fewer persons from regular insp!(
tions by OSHA (the Occupation~l 
Safety and Health Administration X. 
Meanwhile, he opposed a bill ~ 
would have forced the National 
Highway Traffic Safety I\lIInmlllU'.

lion to enforce its air bag 
With the early flurry of nrllmalMeR 

this year, Hart may easily escape 
scrutiny Walter Mondale has .. """r;"4 
ced. "People won't have time to 
out who Gary Hart is," laughs 
Dolan, a Hart supporter who 
against him for the 1974 n"''YIIV'l'lIti .. 
senatorial nomination in COIl1t3Ck!. 

But that would largely be the 
the press . Embarrassed by 
premature conclusions about 
dale's invincibility, the media 
suddenly begun fawning over Hart 
they were ' teenagers in Mi 
Jackson's dressing room. Even 
the man for all reasons, couldn't 
hoped for better timing, 
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Michael Phelps poured in 21 points 

. Tuesday night to lead Alcorn (Miss.) 

I 
State to a 79~ romp over Houston 
Baptist in an NCAA opening' round 
game at DaytOl) , Ohio, Tuesday night. 

Earlier Tuesday night in Dayton, 
Guy Minnifield scored his only basket 
of the game on a 10·foot jumper with 
four seconds left to lift Morehead (Ky.) 
State to a breathtaking 7~9 win over 
North Carolina A&T. 

In Philadelphia, Princeton defeated 
San Diego, 65-56, Richmond bombed 
Rider, 89-65, and Northeastern topped 
lGng Island, 90-87. 

1 

Alcorn State, 21-9, advances to Lin· 
coin, Neb" Friday night to play 
Kansas. Morehead State, 25-5, meets 

Consistency 
for 'women 
By Thomas W, Jargo 
Aulstant Sports Edl tor 

After a three·month winter layoff, it 
takes a while for a golfer to get back 
into the swing of things. 

That's why the Iowa women's golf 
team will be leaving the white coun
trysides of Iowa Friday and head for 

, the green fairways of Texas, 
The Hawkeyes will spend a week in 

Jasper, Texas, preparing for their first 
Iournament of the spring season. Iowa "sophomq 
will get five days of much·needed prac· 
tice in before the eight-team, S"hole 
tournament begins on Thursday, 
March 22. 

"It is tollgh to get going again," Iowa 
r' Coach Diane Thomason said, "and 

that's one of the problems we always 
ficb!. It 's tough for us to face because 
we try to practice inside the best we 

I can and keep loose and keep swinging. 
"BUT THERE ARE some things -

that take getllng outside and hitting a 
goll ball and see it roll on the green -
that you can't be prepared lor. 

"These first live days down at 
Rayburn (Country Club) will be the 
practice days that we need to get into 
!be awing of things," Thomason said. 
"We can get this tournament out of the 
way, so when April comes, we're in full 
I'Iina, " 

Iowa and Minnesota will be the lone 
\ Big Ten representatives in this early 

meet. Missouri and Oklahoma of the 
Big Eight will be there, as will Houston 
Baptist, New Mexico State, Lamar and 
North Teus State, 

"this first tournament might be one 
01 tbe tougher ones we play, " 
Tbomuon said. "It's hard to tell when 
you haven't aeen the competition for 
alblle, Uke last fall, we didn 't Bee 
IIIaeouri ever. 

"MlNNES<1I'A'S THE only team 
\ lIt'Ye really played. We did lee New 

Malco State when we were out In San 
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• VARIETIES 

Lender'. 
Frozen 
aagel. 

10 10 12 ..... pkg. 

185¢ 

13.3·oz. pkg. 4 9 ¢ 

pkg.$i.59 
bu.$i. 7~ 
bu$2.79 
bu$i.29 
bu.$i.6,9 
p,~ $2.07 
bu$5.61 
,$2.84 

b41.$1.47 
$1.58 

~. '1.88 
$1.19 
'1.77 
'2.04 

owa City 
wa City 
Coralvill 

\ 

Leg warmers 
The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerling 

Middle and long distance runners on the Iowa women's track team warm up Sherri Suppelsa, Penny O'Brien, Janet Wodek and Maribeth See. Coach Jerry 
lor practice with a series 01 leg lilts In the Recreation Building on Tuesday al· Ha.sard is preparing to take his Hawkeyes to California for its lirat outdoor 
lemoon. Pictured here are (clockwise from upper left) Jodi Hershberger, competition 01 the spring season next week over spring break. 

[No surpris~sin N~AA openers 
I United Press Inle~n8tion81 

Michael Phelps poured in 21 points 
Tuesday night to lead Alcorn (Miss.) 

I 
State to a 79-&1 romp over Houston 
Baptist in an NCAA opening-round 

I 
... 

game at DaytOl) , Ohio, Tuesday night. 
Earlier Tuesday night in Dayton, 

Guy Minnifield scored bis only basket 
of the game on a 1o-foot jumper with 
(our seconds left to lift Morehead (Ky.) 
State to a breathtaking 70-69 win over 
Nortll Carolina A&T. 

In Philadelphia, Princeton defeated 
San Diego, 55..s6, Richmond bombed 
Rider, 89-05, and Northeastern topped 
Long Island, 90-87. 

Alcorn State, 21-9, advances to Lin
coln , Neb., Friday night to play 
Kansas. Morehead State, 25-5, meets 

NCAA Basketball 
Championships results 

M .... hood 5t01. 70. North Carolln. AI. T ell 
Alchmond ell. Alder 85 
North.asto," 90. Long loland 87 
PrlncolOn 65. San Diogo 58 
A_n SlOto 7e. HoU01On BaptlO1 60 

state rival Louisville Friday nigbt in 
Milwaukee. 

ALCORN STATE led just 51-48 
midway through the second half, but 
the Braves took command wben 
Houston Baptist's 6-foot-8 center, 
Anicet Lavodrama of Africa, picked up 
his fourth foul and sat down . Alcorn 
ran off eight unanswered points to grab 
a 59-48 advantage and the Braves were 

never threatened thereafter. 
Morehead State trailed North 

Carolina A&T most of the game, but 
managed a 68-68 tie wben Earl 
Harrison sank two free throws with 
3:30 to play. 

There was no more scoring until just 
26 seconds remained, when North 
Carolina A&T's James Horace made a 
free throw and missed another to give 
the Aggies a 69~ aovantage. 

At Philadelphia, John Newman 
scored 25 points and Kelvin Johnson ad
ded 22 Wednesday night to lift ECAC 
South Otampion Richmond to a 89-65 
victory over Rider. 

In the first game of the preliminary 
round tripleheader at the Palestra, 
Wes Fuller scored 22 points and R~ggie 
Lewis added 21 to give ECAC North 

winner Northeastern a 91).87 triumph 
over Long Island University. 

BILL FLYE added 19 points for 
Richmond, 21-9, as the Spiders gained 
the advantage with a 16-2 start and 
never looked back to earn a spot in the 
NCAA East Regional Thursday night 
aganist Auburn in Charlotte, N.C. 

In the opener, Northeastern, 27-4, 
held off a frantic second-half com· 
eback bid to advance to the NCAA 
Eastern Regional against Virginia 
Commonwealth Friday nigbt. 

Senior fonard Kevin Mullin es
tablished a career high with 38 points 
Tuesday night to lift Ivy League cham
pion Princeton to a 55-56 victory over 
San Diego. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 58, 68, 88 

Classified. 
Pages 68, 78 

Purdue title 
gives Keady 

, 

league honor 
WEST LAFAYE'ITE, Ind. (UPI) -

Tbere was at least one Big Ten basket
ball preseason list that suggested Pur
due would finish ninth in the con
ference. 

Instead, the Boilermakers battled to 
the wire for the Big Ten title, ending in 
a tie for the crown with Illinois. That 
surprising performance spurred league 
coaches to name Purdue mentor Gene 
Keady UPI Big Ten Coach of the Year. 

The preseason forecasts were a 
result of an off-season transaction. 
Junior center Russell Cross decided to 
forego his last season of eligibility to 
play in the NBA, and the Boilermakers 
were without their leading scorer. 

Since Cross was the star on the team, 
bis departure signaled a steep drop in 
Purdue's standing in the standings. 

INSTEAD, INSISTS Keady, tbe 
change from a star system to a team 
system produced vast improvements. 

"We have an emphasis on team play 
now," Keady said. "We don't have a 
star system. I think they are all stars. 
There, for a couple of years, we had 
some attitude problems. There was a 
lot of selfishness going on, but tbat has 
changed." 

Purdue's unexpected rise to the top 
of the conference actually started 
before conference play when the 
Boilermakers came up with big wins 
against Northeastern, Fresno State 
and Louisvi\le in tbeir first three 
games. 

"There was so much emphasis about 
winning at Fresno in Grant's Tomb 
there, and when the kids did it, they 
walked away with more confidOOce," 
Keady said. "Then when we beat 
Louisville in overtime, it all snow
balled . It was just a belief in our
selves." 

Keady does not believe bis coaching 
was any greater this season ("we do 
the same thing every year"), but he 
made one decision as the leader of the 
program tbat helped make the team a 
contender. 

Last spring, the Boilermakers ran 
off to the Netherlands and Belgium for 
a seven-day, seven-game trip. 

"I thought it was very important," 
Keady said. "The kids got some 
valuable practice time, sometimes 
twice a day. I thought it was a great ad
vantage for us. " 

. " ~ 

Douglas, 
Rowinski 
co-MVPs 
United Press International 

Jim Rowinski and Bruce 
Douglas played similar roles for 
Big Ten co-champions Purdue 
and Illinois this season. 

The senior Boilermaker center 
and the sopbomore lllini guard 
botb filled voids left by star 
players who departed a year 
early for the pros and helped fool 
preseason prognosticators. 

The muscular Rowinski was 
called on to take over for center 
Russell Cross, ,.and Douglas 
moved into the leadership role 
left vacant by super guard Derek 
Harper. With the absence of 
Cross and Harper, neither Pur
due nor Illinois was a favorite to 
win the Big Ten championship. 

But Rowinski and Douglas 
made key contributions that 
helped Purdue and lUinois win a 
share of tbe title with 15-3 
records and send them to the 
NCAA postseason tournament. 

THE 6-FOOT08 Purdue senior 
center and the 6-3 II1ini 
sophomore guard were selected 
UPI co-Big Ten Players of the 
Year in a vote of conference 
coaches and announced Tuesday. 

IIlini forward Efrem Winters 
was third in the balloting. 

Iowa Coach George Ravellll(! 
summed up Douglas in a glowill(! 
assessment after the lIIini 
defeated Iowa in Champaign 
Feb. 12. 

"Douglas is the glue that keeps 
the lIIini together," he said. 
"He's like having a coach on the 
floor. He gives the team 

See Player., page 28 

~ Con,sistency the key 
for' women golfers Parrish: 'Exciting' year ahead 
By Thomas W. Jargo 

[ 

Aulllant Sports Editor 

After a three-month winter layoff, it 

r ~s a while for a golfer to get back 
Into the swing of things. 

That's why the Iowa women's golf 

1 
team will be leaving the white coun
trysides of Iowa Friday and head for 

I the green fa irways of Texas. 
The Hawkeyes will spend a week in 

Jasper, Texas, preparing for their first 

l 10umament of the spring season. Iowa 
will get five days of much-needed prac
tice in before the eigbt-leam, S4-bole 
tournament begins on Thursday, 
March 22. 

"It is tough to get going again, II Iowa 
" Coach Diane Thomason said, "and 

that's one of tbe problems we always 
fight. It's tough for us to face because 
we try to practice inside the best we 

I can and keep loose and keep swinging. 

"Bur THERE ARE some things -
that take getting outside and hitting a 
golf ball and see It roll on the green -

I, that you can't be prepared for. 
"Thele first five days down at 

Rayburn (Country Club) will be the 
practice days that we need to get Into 
the swing of things ," Thomason said. 
"We can get this tournament out of the 
lilly, so when April comes, we're in full 
SWing." 

Iowa and Minnesota will be the lone 
, Big Ten representatives in this early 

_I. Missouri and Oklahoma of the 
Big Eight wi 11 be there, as wiD Houston 
Baptist, New Mexico State, Lamar and 
North Texas State. 

"This fint tournament might be one 
of the tougher ones we play, II 
Thomason said. "It's bard to tell when 
rou baven't seen the competltion for 
Iwbllt. Like last fall, we didn't see 
~ri ever. 

uMINNESarA'S THE only learn 
we'lle really played. We did see New 
Mexico Slite when we were out in Sin 

1984 Iowa women's 
golf schedule 

Marth 1&-24 - Spring trip 10 Jaopera. T •••• 
April 5·6 - ., Southwell MII.ourl Stala 
A",1I12.13 - It Wk:nltl 8tat. UN" .... lty 
"'prll 1&-11 - .t ~an.u Stat. UnI .... 11y 
April 27· 21 - Big Ton Chomp_hlpa. I"". City 

Diego, but the rest of the learns, we 
haven 't really seen." 

Four members of Tbomason's 
"sophomore block" will be among the 
six-member Iowa contingent making 
the trip south. Sophomores Lynn 
Tauke , Julie Edgar, Phoebe 
ColUnower and Mary Baecke will be 
joined by Junior Amy Bubon and senior 
Cookie Rosine in this first tournament. 

"I think Cookie's really fired up," 
Tbomason said, "She knows it's ber 
last time to play, and she's going to 
give her heart and soul, and I think the 
others are fired up to do the same 
thing. Julie had a good fall season, and 
I think she's wanting to build and im
prove on that. " 

One adjustment these six players 
will have to make after a lengthy lay 
off Is mental, according to Thomason. 
"It wUl be tough to get back in and 
keep the concentration, more lban 
anything," she said. "I think the com
petitive drive is there, but the crucial 
thlll(! II going to be our concentration 
- get out there and you have five bours 
on the golf coune." 

'I1Ie tournament will take place on 
the paron Rayburn Country Club golf 
course, a tough, hilly layout with lots 
of pine trees just waiting to Iwallow 
any golf balls lhlt stray from the 
fairway. 

For the first tournament of the apr
Inc, Iowa will be looking for a team 
score of S20 or better and Individual 
rounds of IZ or better, Thornasm said. 
"If we accompllsll tbose thI .. s, we'll 
be succeuful, U lar as I'm concer· 
ned," she ald. 

The Dilly Iowan/John Schunz 
Coach Ginny Parrish" Iowa .oftball t .. m will count heavily on the _. 
viC" of the.e live athlete • . Pictured are, Iront row, left to right; Alice 
o.rtand and ll .. Nicola, and back row; Julie Kratoaka, Mary Wisniewski 
and Chris Cochran. The Hawkeye. open their 1114 ... son tonight 
agalnlt the Oklahoma Soonerl In Norman, Okla. 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

For the first time In her four 
years as the Iowa softball coach, 
Ginny Parrish finaUy has a dia
mond sbe can call home. And 
Parrish believes sbe has the squad 
that can bring exciting play to the 
new Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa is com ing off I ts best 
season since 1978, and Parrish is 
confident that the 1984 team can be 
the best in Hawkeye bistory. 

. Parrish is looking to get the 
season off on the rigbt foot tonigbt 
in Norman, Okla., against the 
Oklahoma Sooners before entering 
the tough Sooner Invitational 
Thursday afternoon. 

If experience has anything to do 
with it, Iowa should have no 
problem Improving on last year's 
20-18 record. Only Melanie Ruth , 
Karla Downes and Tammie 
Ragatz are gone from last season. 

HEADING THE returners are 
senior outfielders Linda Barnes 
and Liz Ryan and sophomores Lisa 
Nicola and Chris Tomek. 

Barnes, the Iowa captain this 
season, will be patroling center 
field for the Hawkeyes, and 
Parrish Is looking to the Iowa City 
native to provide a potent bat. 

"We'll really be looking to Linda 
for some power," Parrisb said . 
"She hit real well for us last 
season." 

Ryan, who was second in the Big 
Ten with a .37S average last spr
ing, has been troubled by an ankle 
injury so far this season and is 
questionable for tonight's opener. 

The Iowa right fielder is not the 
only Hawkeye with injury woes. 
First baseman Cherie Andersen . 
will not be making the trip to 
Oklahoma due to a chronic 
shoulder problem that may force 

1984 Iowa 
softball schedule 

Mar . 15 - .t Oklahoma 
M.r , 15-25 - Spring trip In OOlahom. 
Apr. 3 - at ""'rthorn 'owa (2) 
Apr. 5 - Wellarn 1II1n0i. (2) 3 p.m, 
"'pr. 8 - 51. Ambr_ (I) 3 p.m. 
Apr. 7 - Crtlgh,on (2) 1 p,m. 
Apr • • - Creighton (2) 11 I .m. 
Apr. 10 - Iowa Stato 12) 3 p.m. 
"'pr. II - North ...... rn (2) 3 p.m. 
Apr. 12 - .t W .. ,.rn lllinoia (2) 
Apr. 14 - Michigan (2) 1 p.m. 
Apr. '5 - Mlchlg.n (2) I p,m. 
Apr. 17 - Northorn lllinol. (2) 3 p.m, 
A",. 10 - .t NortIo .. oolarn (2) 
Apr. 21 - It Mk:Irig.n St ... (2) 
Apr. 22 - ., Mk:ntg.n St.t. (2) 
Apr. 24 - N ... II101'n ...... (2) 3 p.m. 
Apr. 211 - .t 10 ... St.l. (2) 
Apr. 211 - at MlnnolOIO (2) 
Apr, :It - 01 MlnnolOlO (21 
M.y 1 - .t Dr.ke (2) 
MIY 4 - at Indiana (2) 
M.y 5 - 01 Indl ... (2) 
lAoy 11 - Ohio Stala (2) 3 p.m. 
Moy 12 - Ohio SlOt. (2) 1 p.m. 
M.y 17-19 - NCAA AoglonalO 
May 23-27 - Collogo World So"" at om.n. 

her to miss the entire season. 

ALSO FEELING the effects of 
shoulder problems is senior 
second baseman Diane Jircltano. 
She's just coming back off thEl in
jury and won ' t start tonigbt's 
opener. Her replacement draws 
nothing but rave reviews from 
Parrish. 

"Carol Bruggeman has great 
speed on the bases and she is very 
mechanicaUy sound at the plate," 
Parrish said of the freshman from 
charter Oak, Iowa. "I expect her 
to be a good lead-off hitter for us." 

Bruggeman was a shortstop In 
high scbool but said she bal had 110 
problem switching to second bale. 
"At first, It was a lot different," 
she said . "But after prlctlclnc 
with Lisa (Nicola), I feel reaDy 
comfortable playing there. II 

Tbe tandem of left fielder 
Tomek and shortstop Nicola will 

See Softball, page 2B 
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Fishing techniques tackled 
at annual angling seminar 

With the spr~ng thaw up and coming and those lazy 
summer afternoons on the horizons, it just may be 
time again to break out that fishing gear. 

Presentations will be given by a fine staff of 
fishing professionals. They will cover just about 
anyth ing anyone wanted to know about fishing 
techniques. 

Sizes 8-18. 
100% Cotton, Pre-Washed. 

And if yliU want an update on the latest fishing fun· 
damentals and specialties, the Iowa Fishing Seminar 
will have some of the top fishennen teach these tips 
for credit on March 31 and April!. 

Ken Cook, the current leader on the Professional 
Bass Circuit and a fisheries biologist, will give 
presentations on bass sensory perception • sight, 
taste, smell and sound, choosing that right rod and 
reel, lure choices and seasonal patterns of 
largemouth bass. ______ ,-, ___ ~o.!'~!!~~ 

\--'\.-- *-FOR THOSE Interseted in walleye, Tony Dean, ,.... -.. 

Sunkist, 
Coke, 

Diet Coke 
2 litre 

reg. $1.79 

~. 
1brtJlla ChJps 

8 oz. All Brand. 
reg. $1.49 

Alan C.ta, Rapld.llowa Clly 110m 

Deadline for credit Is Thursday and the cost is $20, 
; which covers the cost of the speakers, for students. 
; Students wIlo wish to enroll for the fishing seminar 
should go to the Recreational Services office in 
. Room E216 in the Field House. For further informa
tion, contact the office at 353-3494 or the Physical 
Educational Skills Office, 108 Field House. 

noted fish'ing autor and producer of the "In Fisher· M. & Th. t:3G-1; T., W., F., ':30-5:30 Plus 
man" radio show, will speak on location 'and scent Sat t:30-5; Sun. 12-5 DeposH Prlcllgood through 3-12.14. 

phenomenon in walleye and various topics. r~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ .;::==========;~~::;:=======~ 

THOSE INTERESTED, register in Elective 
·Physical Education course 27:002, section 9'70, but a 
signature is required from the Rec Services office 

, . and your advisor like any class. 
~ However, anyone, not just students, can register 

for the seminar and there are different costs 
depending on the participant. 

Students may enroll for a grade or for a pass·fail 
credit. Grades will be based upon a 5O-question writ· 
ten test, which must be passed and attendance is re
quired. Most of the meetings will meet at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Well respected multi-species fisherman David 
Csanda , editor of Fisherman magazine, will be on 
hand to discuss fishing techniques for tropby 
northern pike plus topics relating to smaUmouth 
bass and crappie fishing by season. 

Techniques for fishing in the weeds, controlUng the 
boat and spoon feeding a pike will be covered by 
Tony Portincaso, who hosts the annual Chicago Sport 
Fishing, Travel and Outdoor Show. 

Ken Reinicke will specialize in muskie_ Reinicke is 
an instructor in the fenwick muskie seminars beld 
annually. 

The seminarwiU run from 8:30a.m. until 5:20 p.m. 
Saturday and will begin again Sunday at that same 
time until 4:20 p.m. 

, ~t1ttlilll ___________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e __ 1B 

be looked to, along with Bruggeman, for speed on the 
bases. "We'll be exciting on the bases this year," 

, Parrish said. "We don't have the big-gun pitchers, so 
we'll have to get a lot of runs." 

will also be looked to for help. 

GO IRMOUIID ... --.. , ..•••. 
SPRING BREAI SPECIAL 

Friday, March 16 

r··-NO-N-STOP. 
I· TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

1470 Allison Place 
Dubuque, IA 52001 

(319) 589-2452 

TWO OTHER newcomers, freshman Beth 
, Kirchner alld junior college transfer Mary 

Wisniewski, will be replacing injured seniors Ryan 
in right field and Andersen at first base. 

Sophomore Alice Darland will inherit the catching 
duties left behind by Ruth, and junior Chris Cochran 
will take Downes' spot at third base. Senior Teresa 
Wise will open the season as the designated hitter. 

REYNOLDS IS just cOming off a back injury, but 
she is confident she will be ready to pitch . "I'm just 
now getting back into form," she said. "Right now, 
the team is just looking forward to the trip." 

Defending cbampion Indiana and Northwestern 
are the two teams favored to battle for the seven
team Big Ten title (Purdue, TIlinois and Wisconsin 
have no softball programs), but Parrish said many 
coacbes are wary of the Hawkeyes. • 

"Sure, Indiana has to be the favorite," she said. 

•••• n.tlt.. • ••• 1r.4 
P.E. Spelman 
GreylloullCl Ius 0.,.' 
torner College & Gilbert 
337-2~27 

To learn more about the Finley Hospital 
School of Nursing, come to the Ironmen 
Inn, small conference room, on Tuesday, 
March 27 from 4-9 p.m. 

Heading up the pitching staff will be sophomore 
Diane Reynolds; who won 14 and lost only six in ber 
rookie campaign. Junior Julie Kratoska was a disap
pointing 5-9 last season, but Parrish expects her to 
bounce back this seasou. Freshman Tracy Langburst 

"But we're either going to be the sleeper or the 
spoiler." 

Wisniewski believes her new team has a strong at
titude entering the new season. "Our biggest goal is 
to win the Big Ten tille," she said . "It may take time 
for us to get everything together, but if we keep a 
positive mental attitude, we can get the job done." 

- Applications still accepted for the fall 
term. On-site housing and finanCial aid 

assistance still available! 

fllillfEtr!» _____________________________ c_o_nti_nU_e_d _fro_m_p_a_ge_1_B 

~eadership . He's the kind of guy a lot of coaches in 
;America are looking for. If you could clone him, you 
could make more money than McDonald's." 

Douglas, who led the Big Ten in steals with 50 and 
assists with 100, was moved to point guard last year 
to give Harper more shooting opportunities. But bis 
leadership qu.alities and his defensive skills came to 
the forefront this year. . 

DOUGLAS, WHO averaged 13.6 points a game, 

said Harper's influenCf! on him was immeasureable. 
"He was like an older brother to me," Douglas 

said. "Learning from him was one of the best things 
that happened to me when I got here. He taught me a 
lot about defense." 

Douglas came to Illinois {rom one of the mo~t suc· 
cessful high school programs in the country -
Quincy, Ill. He said his prep experiences - par· 
ticularly in pressure games - helped him adjust 
easily lo big-lime college play. 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY 

Gree" 

9 ()() 1000 a.m 

10 15 11 IS a m 

400 SOO pm 

5 15 6 15 p n1 

630 730 p m 

7:45 . 8:45 p.m 

WO 

WO 

WO 

WOI WO WOI WO 1030 1\ 30 am 1030 1\ 30 am. 
WO WO 

11 45 IZ 45 pm II 45 1245 pm • 
WO WO 

WO we WO 

Make-up, 
Halrapray, 

Shamrockl, 
Ve'l Fronta, 
SUlpenden, IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOU!' LEVEL, PACE YOURSELF 

Spring 
Break? 

Stop By Our 

Florida Room 
To Pick Up Your 

Traveler's Checks 

Everyone buying checks in our 
Florida Room will automatically 

be registered for a drawing to win 
$50 in Traveler's Checks. 

101-' ' I) Today through Fnday 900 to 3.00 at the 
Main Bank, Comer o( Dubuque & Washington 

Iowa City 

WO 60 minute WORKOUT 01 stretctj,ng. aerob,c cond,t,on,ng, muscle tonmg Bow TI .. , 
Oe,blel and 
much morel 

WO ADV 75 mmule ADVANCED WORKOUT lor regular particIpants - wp'll push harder 
WO I 60 mmute WORKOUT led ~I a moderale pace . emphaSIS on Ind,vldual pacIng 

Open Today 
12 to 5 

?~1Mut.aL 
~ 

I class · 53 10 dasses $20 I month unlomlted S35 3 month unlomlted S75 
Fam,ly members 01 same household buymg two packages second at half price 

Package rates good lor any dass come when you can 

ASK: Donna Kennel from Iowa City 
Dieting is 'n! !'o y and I've trifd quire a few, but I honestly can sUlte ,hal. 1M Iowa CilybgllL 
Qink diet i! Ihe tf1.!iest I have ever followed and really lost weight! The normal f0cd3 Mable me to 
eal 0111 ill restaurants, go 10 a friendJ home for dinner or eat wilh my family at home wiUwUl aicl 

of special prepararions. 

The friendly /lursing taff is very imporUlnt in my daily counseling in Behavior Modification 
control. And ... their Stabilization pit(JJt will finally help teach me 10 keep my weight off. .. what 
1/1 ore could you ask for? 

I have had a thyroid problem and afier losing 30 pounds, my dosage has been reduced 
coflsulerabl . Losing 30 poIUld i! gteal, .. but I have lost /2 inches a13o, you can ~ beat lhal 
for au e3S. 

FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED 

4 WK. PROGRAM! 
Get ready for Sprlng'todaylll 
Loa. 12·18 pounda qulcklyl 

Complete programs also available. 
(May vary with IIchlncllYidual) 

10"A CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

Trlah Malt .. , Manager 
Mlureen Aldlman, Nur .. 
Elilne Olencllnlng, Hurtt 
CIndy CollIn, Hur .. 

BEGINNING 
MARCH 10th 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
(ON A TRIAL BASIS) 

1:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon 

2404 TownCI'Mt Drive 

Phone 338-9775 

Or. Craig Plrrtn,aqUII, AdvilOrfCounlllOt 

r 

I 

[ 

Sports 

Sound mi 
I've been running for the past five 

years now and every year at some time 
during the running seasons, I just can't 
seem to go out for my daily run. 

I always seem to make an excuse 81 
to why I'm not running today or I try 
find some other sport to occupy my 
mind and body. These are the running 
blabs, and they occur in most runners 
at some time or another. 

You start to think of running as bor· 
ing, and your main goal on your run is 
to get it over as quickly and painlessly 
as possible. One of the keys to over· 
coming boredom is to keep your mind 
interested in what you are doing, and 
this can be done in a number oC in· 
teresting ways. 

One of the ways I have found to be ef· 
fective in making your run interesting 
is something called process thinking, a 
term used in The Complete Runners 
Guide, published by Runner's World 
last year. 

YOUR MAIN objectice is to let your 
mind run away with you. While you are 
running, you think about a number of 
things that wiu be pleasing to you. For 
instance: the weight that running is 

Basketball 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Former 

Boston College basketball star Ernie 
Cobb, accused of conspiracy in a point
shaving scheme, resisted attempts to 
draw him into the illegal plol to benefit 
gamblers, his attorney said Tuesday. 

In an opening statement to a federal 
jury, defense attorney David Golub 
said the rT-year old, 5-foot·\1 former 
guard was devoted to the game of 
basketball and dreamed oC one day 
playing professionally. 

Cobb, of Stamford, Conn., is charged 
with conspiracy to commit sports 
bribery by accepting money for his 
part in influencing the outcome of cer· 
tain Boslon College basketball games 
during the 1978-79 season. 

II 'I want to make the pros. I'm not 
going to do anything like that,' " his at· 
torney said Cobb told people who asked 
him to take part in the "fix." 

Golub told the jury the gamblers 
kept losing money because the scheme 
did not work. Tbe defense attorney said 
,... gamblers asked Kuhn what was 
wrong, Cobb's teamma te allegedly 
replied, "'The problem is we don't 
have Cobb. We can 't control him.' " 

Cobb, the highest scorer in Boston 
College's histOf'j, sat \}llieU'j in the 
U.S. District Court in Brooklyn, wear· 
ing a dark blue suit, white shirt and 
bright tie . His parents were seated 
with other specta tors in the Brooklyn 
courtroom. 
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SOund mind chases away blahs 
I've been running for the past five 

years now and every year at some time 
during the running seasons, I just can't 
seem to go out for my daily run. 

I always seem to make an excuse as 
to why I'm not ruMing today or I try 
find some other spoI:t to occupy my 
mind and body. These are the running 
blabs, and they occur in most runners 
at some time or another. 

You start to think of running as bor
ing, and your main goal on your run is 
to get it over as quickly and painlessly 
as possible. One of the keys to over
coming boredom is to keep your mind 
interested in what you are doing, and 
this can be done in a number of in
teresting ways. 

One of the ways I have found to be ef
fective in making your run interesting 
is something called process thinking, a 
term used in The Complete RUMers 
Guide, published by Runner's World 
last year. 

YOUR MAIN objectice is to let your 
mind run away with you. While you are 
running, you think about a number of 
things that wiU be pleasing to you. For 
instance : the weight that ruMing is 

Brad 
Zimanek 

helping you lose, having more energy 
in your daily routine or feeling more 
attractive because of your run. 

One of my favorites while I'm runn
ing is visualizing that new 10K PR, or 
better yet, winning that 1988 Olympic 
Marathon gold medal by ouUeaning 
Rob DeCastella at the tape for a new 
world record (thus giving DeCastella 

his first loss in the marathon since 
1981). 

Positive images can put you in a good 
mood and generate extra enerl)'_ This 
picture in your mlnd, besides making 
that particular run more enjoyable, 
can actually Improve your perfor
mance. 

ANOTHER EYE opener I have ex
perienced while running ill the late 
night jaunt. I had one of my most 
rewarding runs at 3:00 a.m. on 
Christmas day a few years ago and the 
peace and serenity I found on that run 
carried over to many runs that I had 
later in that year. 

The late night run in the summer or 
the winter usually leaves me refreshed 
and ready for the upconning day. 

Another interesting thing about some 
runners is that most of the time the 
toughest part is just getting them out 
the door, because as soon as their down 
the road a half-mile, they'll be as 
happy as they ususaUy are on most 
runs. 

They commonly say, "I'm too tired, 
I think I'll take the day off," or better 
yet, ''I'll make it up tommorow." The 
fatigue is in the mind more often than 
it is in the body. Sometimes it is all 
right to take a day on, but some run-

ners use this excuse more often than 
they run. 

AGAIN, ALL YOU really need is 
something to jog your mind. One thing 
I like to do if I know that I'm not going 
to be able to run until iater is, in the 
evening or late at night, I will think 
about the run all day long and think 
how good it is going to feel to get away 
from all my problems of the day. " 

Usually when you get caught up in 
the ruMing blahs, it doesn't take that 
much to shake yourself of the feeling. 

To defeat the blahs positive thinking 
is definitely in order and if you can 
defeat the running blahs when they ap
pear to you, running can be that much 
more satisfying and rewarding. 

The first race set for the Iowa City 
area this spring is OIl April 14 when the 
fifth-annual Riverrun is scheduled . 

There will be 10,000 and 5,OOO-meter 
races and a l.3-mile fun run . The cost 
is f1 for people registered before April 
11 and the cost is $10 for race day 
registration. For more information 
contact race director Evan Oliff at 
eitber 353-5120 or 354-9848. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed
nesday. 

Basketball point-shaving trial begins 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Former 

Boston College basketball star Ernie 
Cobb, accused of conspiracy in a point
shaving scheme, resisted attempts to 
draw him into the illegal plot to benefit 
gamblers, his attorney said Tuesday. 

In an opening statement to a federal 
jury, defense attorney David Golub 
said the Z7-year old, 5-foot-11 former 
guard was devoted to tbe game of 
basketball and dreamed of one day 
playing professionally. 

Cobb, of Stamford, Conn., is charged 
with conspiracy to commit sports 
bribery by accepting money for his 
part in influencing the outcome of cer
tain Boston College basketball games 
during the L978-79 season. 

.. 'I want to make the pros. I'm not 
going to do anything like that,' " his at
torney said Cobb told people who asked 
him to take part in the "fix." 

Golub told the jury the gamblers 
kept losing money because the scheme 
did not work. The defense attorney said 

'Whet! gamblers asked Kuhn what was 
wrong, Cobb's teanunate allegedly 
replied, "'The problem is we don't 
have Cobb. We can't control him.' " 

Cobb, the highest scorer in Bostoo 
College's history, sat quietly in the 
U.S. District Court in Brooklyn, wear
ing a dark blue suit, white shirt and 
bright tie . His parents were seated 
with other spectators in the Brooklyn 
courtroom. 

Sportsbriefs 
Cobb faces a maximum of five years 

in prison and a $10,000 fine if convicted. 

Women's team selected 
Ohio State, this year's Big Ten 

champion, and Northwestern eacb 
placed two players on the 1983-84 
women's basketball aU-Big Ten first 
team, it was announced Tuesday. 

First-team selections, cbosen by the 
league coaches, are CoMie Erickson 
and Anucha Browne of Northwestern, 
Janet Huff of Wisconsin, Denise 
Jackson of Indiana and a tie between 
Ohio State teammates Carla OIapman 
and Francine Lewis. 

The second team is headed by Ohio 
State's Yvette Angel, a first-team 
selection last year. Also on the second 
team are O!ris Pi'uit and Megan Scott 
of Wisconsin, Carol Peterka of 
Mi nnesota and Rache lle Bostic of 
Indiana. 

JIIini mum about probe 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPl) - The 

University of Illinois is maintaining the 
strictes~ secrecy surrounding NCAA 
charges leveled against its football 
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program. 
Chancellor John Cribbet has allowed 

fewer than a dozen people to see the 
NCAA document detailing the 
allegations, according to John Burness, 
U of I director of Public Relations. 

University officials received the 
letter last month and since then, Pbilip 
Tone, a former federal judge and 
Chicago attorney, has been conducting 
an internal investigation for the scbool. 
Results of that are expected to be 
complete by May, Burness told the 
Champaign-Urbana News-Gazette. 

Burness, who bas read the charges, 
said it is Important to keep everything 
secret because people might assume 
certain allegations to be true. 

"The document we received is made 
up of allegations, some of which may 
be unSUbstantiated or untrue, and we 
feel it would be inappropriate to 
identify charges as they relate to 
particular individuals. We don't want 
names being bandied about as thougb 
charges against them were true when 
tha t might not be the case. 

"We're trying to keep the lid on for 
obvious reasons," Burness said. "Most 
people understand. We don't want a lot 
of rumors flying around that might not 
be true. We are hopeful this entire 
matter will be resolved this summer." 

Swimmers qualify four 
Last weekend's Iowa Invitational, an 

NCAA qualifying meet, turned out to 
be quite productive for the Iowa men's 
swimming team. 

Four Hawkeye swimmers reached 
national times in a total of five events 
at the Field House Pool. This brings 
the Iowa total to 10 individuals and 
three relays that will be making the 
road trip to Cleveland for the NCAA 
meet later this month. 

Sophomore Mike Curley paced the 
Iowa swimmers Friday night by 
qualifying in two events. Curley hit 
times in the 200-yard individual medley 
and the 100 backstroke. His 
performance in the 100 backstroke was 
surprising as he had not participated in 
that event much this season. 

In the 200 backstroke, two Hawkeyes 
qualified to go along with senior Dave 
Ross, who reached the national time at 
last weekend 's Big Ten meet. 

As expected , All-American Tom 
Roemer was "able to make tHe 
Cleveland meet in the 200 backstroke, 
with a one minute, 50.38 second 
clocking . Sophomore Artie Williams 
also qualified in the 200 backstroke in a 
time of 1:50.17. 

One other Iowa tanker, sophomore 
Martin Svensson also made times 
Friday. Svennson qualified in the 50 
freestyle with a sprint of 20.14 seconds. 

'2500.00 9.700/0 9.940/0 
COlD ponded II M.I.rlly 

'2500.00 9.37% 

'100.00 10.000/0 

'100.00 10.25% 

'100.00 10.50% 

'100.00 10.750/0 
Co.pouoded Moolbly 

No 
10.75% Minimum 

'500.00 9.700/0 

'2500.00 8.600/0 
C .. pouocltd Moolbly 

'100.00 6.00% 6.17% 
Compound(..t Monthl) 

o.POSilOrs are Insured lIP to '100,000 by NeVA 
'rlud r.Ift,aod thl'OUfh N.trdI I', I.. ·OVlI'ilble .... e,aod tllroup MlrcII 31. IM4. 

University of Iowa Credit Union 
r /'--~~ '-NCijA--_._,--........ 

H, M .. IA., 
, .• ; •• T •••. -',1. Drive·., Ho.,.: HI s.t. 

~--- .. ----------

BURGER 
PALACE 

TfY Our 
CHEDDAR 

FRIESI 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS! 
March 3Oth-Aprt15th 

Informational 
Meeting 

Wednesday, March 28, 1984 

North Entrance-Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at 7:00pm 

Stew DIngman 354-6908 
&: Amld.anon 354-6859 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes 
(Front axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings 
• Resurface rotors 
• Inspect call pers 
• New guaranteed pads' 

' . lubrIcate calIper anchor 

Drum Brakes 
(Front or Rear Axle) 
• ~esurface drums 
• Inspect wheel cylinders 

and springs 
• Inspect hvdraullc system 
• New guaranteed linings' 
• Readjust brakes 

$ 5 9 ~~XI. mOil carl 

' MIDAS .Il ... ". SHOlS ..... O DISC IIAtef MOS Mf W,,"ANUO fOl AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUII "WEIICAH 
fOllllGN Cltl VAN QllIOH' T.UCI (UNOlI 'j,DOD LIS, If THIY lVI, WfA. OU1. NEW MIDAS aIIAMl SMOn 01 
PADS WILL I( INstALLED WitHOUt CHAKlt fOR 'HI SHOIS Off f'AMot THI LAtoI .0 IH51ALL THI SHOES 0* MOS 
ADDITIONAL MII$ AHDfOi LAIOI JlQUIRED TO RUTOIPf HIE SUliM 10 OPllAU0H4l CONOIliOw All OJ"" 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

• 
• 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers: •• 

The Price 
Destroye"'" 

Domlnds Pizza breaks 
through with The PrIce 
Destroyer" I 

No ordinary plua, The 
Price Destroyer" Is 
eliminating the high cost 
0/ a 9-llem plua while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you Iovel 

3230 1st Avenue HE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

Our mlsalon: to give you a 
dynamite combination of 
nine carefully selected 
and portioned loppIngs. .. 
all for the price 0/ a 5- item 
plua. 

12" Price Deltroyer" S 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer" $13.34 

Fl., Free Dellv.ry~ 
52g S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
Our _ etny 1o .. 1IIan $20 00. 
U_ doIrIo!y __ 

,'1N14 Domino'. PIw. Inc. 

II. •• 
r······················~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Free 
Coke® 

•• 

FreeC~1 
Get 2 free Cokd with 
.ny ,m.1I plzz • . 4 Cok .. 
wltll any I.rg. piZZI. 
One coupon per plua. 
Expires: 

, ... , F ... Dellvery'" 
529 S. RIYerIide Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
3100II/17110 

I 30 Mlnut •• or FREEl 
L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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,Overexposure of college . basketball 
could cause decline in fan interest 

A coach at a major university saYl 
there's too much basketball on television. 

t He coaches basketball, and he's probably 
right. 

The coach is Iowa Coach George Ravel
ing and he believes college basketball has 
an unusual problem - one of too much ex
posure. 

"The fans are too confused," Raveling 
said. "There are too many games on televi
sion." 

Indeed. This week alone, people without 
cable television wi\l be able to watch at 
leasll9 games 011 live television in Eastern 
Iowa. Throw in cable and you only multiply 
the situation. 

Ratings for NBA basketball are surpass
ing the college cage ratings for the first 
time in a long time. 

That would indicate that the fewer the 
number of games on the air, the higher the 
audience interest. 

IT SIMPLY MAKES the product a more 
• marketable one, providing for higher 

television revenues as well as better 
overall quality in the games that are being 
selected. 

"I think it's reached the saturation 
point," Raveling said. "Look at the NBA, 
they've cut down the number of games and 
the ra tings have gone up." 

In the television industry, and that is ex
actly what television is - a business -
ratings are the name of the game. So don't 
be too surprised if in the not too distant 
future the number of games coming to you 
in your home drops. 

But if you must watch basketball, there's 
plenty beginning with the Iowa high school 

: tournament on Thursday at 1 :45 p. m. on 

Steve 
Batterson 

KGAN-2. Iowa recruit Al Lerenzen is 
among the participants. 

KGAN will air six prep games, including 
coverage Friday afternoon and Saturday 
night. KCRG-9 has coverage on Thursday 
and Friday evening. 

Even Raveling may find time to watch 
the Iowa State-Marquette game from Ames 
in the NIT Thursday on KGAN-2 beginning 
at 8 p.m. 

The big action this weekend is the NCAA 
Championships, with CBS (KGAN-2) hav
ing full control of the action. 

On Thursday at 10 :30 p.m., CBS has 
Louisiana State and Dayton and on Friday 
at the same time, Miami (Ohio) tangles 
with Southern Methodist. 

The name of the game on Saturday and 
Sunday is tripleheader, wi th three ga mes to 

be telecast each day beginning at 11 a.m. on 
KGAN-2. Regional coverage will be 
featured throughout the country, but look 
for North Carolina to take a prime spot in 
Saturday's opener against either St. John 's 
or Temple. 

Video games 
If you are sick of basketball and tired of 

listening to Nena sing about her 99 red 
balloons, there is hope for you this 
weekend . 

The USFL season is underway and if 
you're into it, you can catch two football 
games to kickoff your spring break week. 
ABC (KCRG-9) has a game Sunday and 
ESPN (Cable-32) has action beginning at 7 
p.m. on Monday between Jacksonville and 
New Orleans with Marcus Dupree. 

There is some hockey actioo as well, as 
the USA Network (Cable·23) has coverage 
of the St. Leuis Blues taking on Washington 
Sunday at 6 p.m. 

There's always the pro brand of 
basketball - stand around for three 
quarters and then decide to make it a horse 
race in the final 10 minutes. ESPN (Cable-
32) has a doubleheader Sunday night with 
Golden State meeting Seattle at 6:30 p.m. 
and San Antonio traveling to San Diego at 9 
p.m. 

Speaking of doubleheaders, if you can't 
afford the spring break trip why not feel 
like you're there. WGN (Cable-lO) and 
Harry Caray will take everyone to the 
balmy Southwest on Sunday with a game 
between the California Angels and the 
Chicago Cubs beginning at 2 p.m. Holy 
Cow! 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. His 
sports media column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

:Once prestigious NIT begins tonight 
:despite some disappointed entrants 
• United Press International 

The National Invitation Tournament 
begins tonight with six opening round 
games throughout the country, with 32 
teams vying to capture the championship of 
what was once college basketball's most 

· prestigious tournament. 
: The action begins at 7 p.m. , Iowa time, 
· with Georgia (17-12) at Tenn . .{;hattanooga 
· ( 23~) , Florida (16-12) at South Alabama 
· (22-7) and St. Peter's (23-5) at Tennessee 
(19-13). 

At 8 p.m., Old Dominioo (20-10) plays at 
Notre Dame (17-11), and at 9 p.m., it 's 
Lamar (25-4 ) at New Mexico (24-10) and 
Southwest Louisiana (2Q.8) at Utah State 
(19-10). 

Ten other opening round games are 
scheduled for Thursday and Friday, with 
tbe cbampionship to be held March 28 at 
New York. 

THE NIT, founded in 1938. has since been 

eclipsed by the NCAA Championships. 
Many teams consider an invitation to the 
NIT welcome national exposure but some 
- such as the Lamar Cardinals - are 
rankled at being passed over by the NCAA. 

"I told them (the players ) howdisappoin
ted 1 was lor them," Coach Pa 1 Foster said 
after the Beaumont, Texas, school failed to 
make the NCAA 53-team selection Sunday. 
Lamar, which plays at New Mexico in Wed
nesday's opening round, had played in four 
of the last five NCAA Tournaments. 

"I told them all yoll can do is yout best," 
Foster continued. "We talked about being 
content with our fate." 

Lamar,·the Southland Conference cham
pion, has the best record in the NIT field . 

THEY LOST A guaranteed bid to the 
NCAA when Louisiana Tech , the 
Southland's third-place team, beat them in 
the conference tournament, and failed to 
win one of the NCAA's 24 at-large berths 

announced Sunday. 
Foster said his players' reaction to the 

NCAA slight was "stunned silence. 
"They weren't angry. I'm angry, but they 

weren 't angry. They were just sad. Not a 
person said a word. They just sal there and 
tared, " he said. 

In contrast, Notre Dame's Digger Phelps 
said that he has no beefs with this year's 
NCAA selections. 

.. "We weren't ready for the NCAA, " be 
said. " If (center Tim) Kempton was 
healthy, we would have earned it. The fact 
that we ended up our last nine games going 
3~ , there's no way you could justify us go
ing to the NCAA." 

Injury-plagued Notre Dame begins the 
opening round at less then full strength . 
Sophomore JoJo Buchanan's knee ten
dinitis has not heated and he wilt not play 
Wednesday. 

~~iiiL. ?IELD THAT'S 
"ENTERTAINMENT 
VHS Play.,. ... ...... ... • 7." 
for 24 hrs. 

B.ta Play.r . . . .......... ... " 
for 24 hrs. 

Movl.s ONLY .... .... ... ••• " 
with machin. rental 

Taku break ... If's break. 

RECORDlVlDEO RENTALS 
211 E. Wlshlngton 

THECUP 
50C 

Beer R.fllI. 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

************** Lalt night Shawn the b.rt.nd.r lwear. THE DAILY IOWAN 
h. law IIttl. green men running down the 
bar. 

w. b.lIev. hIm because It'. m.glc 
around Magoo'. thl. time of ~.r. Add to It 
the fact thlt our 13th bIrthday p.rty I. thl. 
Saturd.y .nd you 'v. got quite a p.rty 
brewing, So come on downl W.'r. .11 
havIng a four day celebration. (And pl •••• 
bru.h the green men off Sh.wn 10 he'll g.t 
back to work.) 

Big Cups SOt Refills 

MAGOO'S 2otH.Llnn 

11* .. ''''*********** 

needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required. 
Send complete resume with references to 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager, Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by 
March 21. 

DALE lEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Light, Michelob, Mlchelob 

Light, Busch and Natural Light. 

(WI 
Hardee's new Turkey Club is so sensationally good, you 'll gobble II up . 

Three bIg ounces of tender, tasty, thinly $Iiced breasl of turkey with fresh lettuce, 
ripe tomato slices, mayonnaise, and crisp , siuly bacon , all sandwiched 

between a IIg~t1y toasted , natural ~raln bun . So for something really different, really 
deliCIOUS lor lunch or dinner, tackle a turkey at Hardee's today! 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Do It With Style 
all day, all nlsht 

•---------------, 313 S. Dubuque I TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH, TI FISHERMAN'S FILLEyrM I 
'S~EST .......... 

50¢ BoHles 
of Old Style 
& Old Style 

Light 

50C Draws LARGE FRIES AND SAIDWICH, 
~.~~/ Br : ~~. I LARGE SOFT DRINK I REGULAR FRIES AID I 

NO' . ,~". ~o: I Illy 5249 ~"' I MEDIUM SOFT DRII' I 
~; ~ I _ --. . .. ___ I ' _'"::-::.!~~.;.~_"" I 
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Arts and 
entertainment 

Director's light 
treatment ease 
tuning proble 
By Lisa D. Norton 
Stall Writer 

I T'S EASY TO DISMISS the tuning probJen 
Renaissance concerts inevitably have. Sal 
night's Clapp Recital Hall performance I 
UJ Collegium Musicum was no differe,n. 

the dozens of other medieval and Rl!llaissa~lCe l 
performances 1 have heard . The k 
bleated like abused sheep, the sackbuts 
car horns , and at one point, director 

MUSic 
Aubrey actually stopped the viola da gambas 
them start again - in tune this time. 

What was different, however, was 
litude : She made light of these tuning 
relating a story she'd heard many times : 
lutenist lived to be 60," she said, "he would 
01 those years tuning." The audience 
recognition and agreement, and the string 
tuned up. It was this light tone that allowed 
formance to work, in spit~ of its defi.ciellciEs~ 

TIlE CONCERT was devoted to the 
Flemish composer Josquin des Pres (c. 
whose life bridged the late Middle Ages 
Renaissance. Josquin is considered the 
tial composer of this period; he is resl)OnsibJe 
development of secular instrumental 
the 16th century, little music was written 
ments; most of what existed was for 
quin not only wrote reams of music for in strum 
he even designated which instrument 
which part - unheard of in those times. 

The music was performed by five vocalis:t$ 
eight instrumentalists, plus Aubrey, 
played the lule and drum, and conducted. 
half alternated instrumenta I and vocal works, 
wasn 't until lhe third set that the luning 
pressiveness blended. The instrumental 
scay bien dire, " and the two songs 
doulce ayme" for four voices and • 
amours" for bass and baritone were exclelleln~ 

HEl Grillo," the last number before the 
siOl! was fun to lislen to and precisely sung. It 
Italian frottola, a type of poetry-music 
flourished right before the madrigal, and 
simple story of the cricket, who is a very 
singer, not like the bird that flies away after 
few notes. The melody, perhaps a familiar one 
audience, was engaging, the vocalists' 
and tonal quality impeccable. 

THE SECOND HALF of the concert was 
to Josquin's sacred motets and 
Renaissance motet is characterized by 
teXture, which means each voice has an 
porlant part, and imitation, wherein the 
hears each voice imita ting the other in 
words, and melody over and over again. In 
"Absalon, fiJi me" for four voices stood out as 
feet example of this imitative style, and "Tu 
qui facis mirabilia," also for four voices, 
stark contrast, with voice pairings above a 
bass. Both were appropriately performed 
ced yet emotive - in proper keeping . 
religious origin, but the chanson "Qui 
amours," took top honors, and baritone Keith 
performed expressively. 

This was a mixed evening - some unbelie,Y1 
beautiful songs, some a little less than up to 
but Aubrey's comfortable, almost casual, 
performance smoothed over the bumps and 
the gaps. I enjoyed myself, and I believe the 
audience did too. 

contest won by 
Arizona column· 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A short story laced 
sexual innuendo and "raucous humor" 
newspaper columnist the distinction of 
best piece of bad Hemingway in 1984 and a free 
to the late writer's Italian hangout. 

" 'She is truly one of magnificent spirit,' 
Ricardo, as the American woman called 
broke a bottle of Campari over his head." 

Such forced prose won the admiration of the 
Swigging Judges who Monday night named 
Eakes, a columnist for the Phoenix Gazette, 
of the Seventh International Imitation Hen:linlli 
Competi tion. 

Eskes said he "whipped out" his entry the 
the contest deadline and ~ever imagined he 
Win the first place prize of two roundtrip 
tickets to Florence, Ita Iy . 

"I just tried to take elements of Hemingway 
bad seen to create a fictional Hen~lnl1wav 
earrled to an extreme, '. Eskes said in a telepholl~ 
lerview from his home In Arizona. 

"Wha t made this particular entry stand out 
raucous humor plus a nice Hemingway touch ," 
contest judge Jack Hemingway, son of the 
novelist. "The runner-up entry was probably 
Written, but it didn't have the bumor." 

CONTEST RULES called for the entrants, 
!'!presented every state except North Dakota, 
six foreign countries, including China and 
II!I1d in one page of a "real good bad 
Hemingway." 

The 2,329 entries were pa red to 2e by elpt 
profeslOrs from local colleges. The final 
IIways were read at Harry's BarlGrlll, a 
the pub in Florence made fa mous by the 

"This year we were careful to hold don 
(Wine) consumption 10 that our Judgment would 
be clouded .. , but by the second reading we 
said Hemingway. 

HemJlllway called his father a humorilt 
would have been proud of the winning entry. 
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Director's light 
treatment eases 
tuning problems 
By Lisa D. Norton 
Staff Writer 

I T'S EASY TO D1SMI. SS the tuning problems that 
Renaissance concerts lnevitably have. Saturday 
night's Clapp Recital Han performance by the 
VI Collegium Musicum was no different than 

the dozens of other medieval and Rj!IIaissance music 
performances I have heard . The krummhorns 
bleated like abused sheep, the sackbuts blared like 
car horns, and at one paint, director Elizabeth 

Music 
Aubrey actually stopped the viola da gambas to have 
them start again - in tune this time. 

What was different, however, was Aubrey's at
titude : She made light of these tuning problems, 
relating a story she'd heard many Umes : "If a 
lutenist lived to be 60 ," she said, "he would spend 40 
of those years tuning." The audience chuckled in 
recognition and agreement, and the string players 
tuned up. It was this light tone that allowed the per
formance to work, in spite of its deficiencies. 

THE CONCERT was devoted to the music of 
Flemish composer Josquln des Pres (c. 1440-1521), 
whose life bridged the late Middle Ages and the 
Renaissance. Josquin is considered the most influen
tial composer of this period; he is responsible for the 
development of secular instrumental music. Prior to 
the 16th century, little music was written for instru
ments ; most of what existed was for voice. But Jos
quin not only wrote reams of music for instruments, 
he even designa ted which instrument would play 
which part - unheard of in those times. 

The music was performed by five vocalists and 
eight instrumentalists, plus Aubrey, who sang, 
played the lute and drum, and conducted. The first 
half alternated instrumental and vocal works, and it 
wasn't until the third set that the tuning and ex
pressiveness blended. The instrumental number "Je 
scay bien dire," and the two songs "Baisez-moy ma 
doulce ayrne" for four voices and "Adieu mes 
amours" for bass and baritone were excellent. 

"El Grillo," the last number before the intermis
sion was fun to listen to and precisely sung. It is an 
Italian frottola , a type of poetry-music that 
flourished right before the madrigal, and tells the 
simple story of the cricket, who is a very good 
singer, not Uke the bird that flies away after just a 
few notes. The melody, perhaps a familiar one to the 
audience, was engaging, the vocalists' enunciation 
and tonal quality impeccable. 

THE SECOND HALF of the concert was devoted 
to Josquin's sacred motets and chansons. The 
Renaissance motet is characterized by polyphonic 
texture, which means each voice has an equally im
portant part, and imitation, wherein the listener 
hears each voice imitating the other in rhythm, 
words, and melody over and over again. In this set, 
"Absalon, fiJi me" for four voices stood out as a per
fecI example of this imitative style, and "Tu solus 
qui facis mirabilla ," also for four voices, stood in 
stark contrast, with voice pairings above a chordal 
bass. Both were appropriately performed - balan
ced yet emotive - in proper keeping with their 
religious origin, but the chanson "Qui belles 
amours," took top honors, and baritone Keith Elten 
performed expressively. 

This was a mixed evening - some unbelievably 
beautiful songs, some a little less than up to par -
but Aubrey's comfortable, almost casual, style of 
performance smoothed over the bumps and filled in 
the gaps. I enjoyed myself , and I believe the entire 
audience did too. 

'Bad' Hemingway 
contest won by 
Arizona columnist 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A short story laced with 
sexual innuendo and "raucous humor" earned a 
newspaper columnist the distinction of writing the 
best piece of bad Hemingway in 1984 and a free trip 
to tbe late writer's Italian hangout. 

" 'She is truly one of magnificent spirit, ' thought 
Ricardo, as the American woman called Louise 
broke a botlle of Campari over his head." 

Such forced prose won the admiration of the wine
Swigging judges who Monday night named Dave 
Eskes, a columnist for the Phoenix Gazette, wiMer 
of the Seventh International Imitation Hemingway 
Competition . 

Eskes said he "whipped out" his entry the day of 
the contest deadline and never Imaglned he would 
Win the first place prize or two roundtrip plane 
tickets to Florence, ltaly. 

"I just tried to take elements of Hemingway that I 
bad seen to create a fictional Hemingway scene 
tarried to an extreme," Eskes said in a telephone in
terview from his home in Arizona . 

"What made this particular entry stand out was Its 
raucous humor plus a nice Hemingway touch," said 
contest judge Jack Hemingway, son of the la te 
novelist. "The runner-up entry was probably better 
Written, but it didn't have the humor." 

CONTEST RULES called for the entrants, who 
!'\!presented every state except North Dakota, and 
Iii foreign countries, includlng China and Brull, to 
lend in one page of a "real good bad Imitation 
Hemingway." 

The 2,329 entries were pared to 26 by ellht Ellllilll 
profesllOrs from local colleges. The final entries al 
always were read at Harry's Bar" Grill, a replica of 
the pub In F10rence made famous by the novelist. 

"This year we were careful to hold down our 
(wine) consumption !IO that our judgment would not 
be clouded ... but by the second reading we failed," 
said Hemingway. 

Hemingway called his father a humorist who 
would have been proud of the wiMlnc entry. 
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SALE OF LASER 
PHOTO ART 

AND ART 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Univ. of Iowa 
March 12-16 

9:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday thru Friday 
IMU Terrace Lounge 

Sponsored by: 
IMU Arts & Crafts Center 

$4.00 al. or 2 for $7.00 

Who else but Dooley's would run 
their St. Patrick's Day Party on Z~ 
Refill Night? We're in it for the fun, 
not the bucks. So stop in tonight 
while the place is still in one piece 
and get Gin & Tonics for $1.00. 
(We'll make it green if you're going 
home early). 

Dancing • No Cover 
• Murph spinning the tunes 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EclIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS II Attica 11 Polltical group S7 Early 
1 Food thickener . townships 12 Article In calculators 
5 Sharp blow 82 Slumber Potsdam 40 Frilly 
9 Ruth and 83 Wild plum 13 Farm pen millinery 

laharias DOWN 21 Charged atoms 41 Dinner course • 
14 Garb for 22 Vessels' stems 45 Gide or • 
. Jennifer 1 Suffix with 25 Smali bay Maurols • 

PeMey origin 28 Scottish Lama 41 Sins, toa • 
15 Ploy 2 Cult leader 27 "What-do theologian • 

• II Dim 3-lmpasse I raisel": 47 Resource • 
• 17 Locale of " Magna Carta Bacon 48 Rub the wrong • 
• Camus's "The meadow Z8 "The little way • 
• Plague" 5 Part of an old Gallic Rome" 49 HE pluribus • 
• 18 Stud stake telephone 21 Anthropologist -" • 
• 19 Daft 8 Sudden thrust Franz 50 Rabbit of • 
• 20 Gym exercise 7 Piedmontese 30 Money in fiction 

2 commune Ankara 51 Be outmatched • 
• 3 Bondage 8 Endofa 31 Without-In 52 Iridescent gem • 
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• him" : Shako 10 Oxen of the 35 Roadsters 55 English money • 
• Z8 Ben Adhem Celebes initials • 
• 30 Minstrel's • 
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• 33 Protuberances • 
• 34~a~ • 
• HNoisy • 
• 37 Assembly halls • 
• 38 Russla's- • 

Mountains • • 31 Complete · ~~ . 
• 41 Angier's • 
• headache • 
• 42 Asian holiday • 
• 43 Dumbarton • • • • 44 Stopovers for • 
• caravans • 
• 45 Letters for a • · -~ . 41 Smear 
• 48 Three-pronged • 
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• $5 Ronstadt or • 
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TONIGHr 
CELEBRATE 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY 

with 

50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

of green beer 
and 

2forl 
Bar Liquor 

All Night Long 

plus 
,u .. .n.,., PRIZE DRAWING 

ANNE· 
MARIE McDERMOTT 
pianist YOUNG CONCER~TIST 

"Anne-Marie 
McDermott's 
graceful animation 
at the piano was 
truly irresistible." 
The New York Times 

YCA International 
Auditions, Hugerford 
Prize, Levitt Career 
Award for Women 
Artists, Fish Prize, 
and Walker Fund 
Prize. 

TONIGHT 
8 'pm 
Clapp 
Recital Hall 
14.00 Nonstudents 
$2.50 UI Students 
$1.25 ·18 and under 

M.iea M.cDermott tepa- Dominque Weber 
orijpnally lICbeduled for thi.t date who .... 
bean iajured. 

This program ia supported by • granL from 
the National Endowment for the ArttI. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

SPRI'NO BREAK 
SPECIA'L 

---------------
$6.00 

For any 2 ,mall 
One Topping Wedgiel 

Additional Toppings 
onlv 30¢ each. 

w ..... ~...,.,.eI>i ss,90 
One Coupon per Wedge. 
expires March 18, 1984. 

Paul Revere', PIzza I L ___ .. __________ ~ 

East Side Dorms Call 
440 KlrkIwod 

354-1552 

r--------------" 
$8.95 TIIX Included 

For our Special 18" One 
Topping PIzza 

~ ThIn. Thick or Dap DIsh Cnut. 
Additional T """'ngo oN,> 85e. 

Quam of Pop 

5~each 
Expires March 18,1984. 

Paul Rewre', PIzza 

--------------~ 
W. Side Donns Call 

421 10th Avenue 
CoraMDe 

351·9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Mandala' transcends history 
- ~ of SOuth Korean censorship 

By Tom Doherty 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

S OUTH KOREA isn't exacUy a dominant 
~ .. force in world cinema. And with good 
• reason : most of ils films are God-awful. 

Like the molion picture Industries of 
many semi-Third World countries, South Korean 
moviedom spends much of I ts time churning out er
satz Hollywood products in native dress or playing it 

. safe with patriotic historical pageants. Moreover, 
local filmmakers must operate under the strictures 
of government censorship in matters political and 
moral - a condition which has done less than nur
ture an atmosphere of daring inventiveness. 

In this context, 1m Kwon Taik 's MaDdaIa (Two 
Monkl) is all the more remarkable. Based on a con
troversial novel by Kim Sung Dong, Mllldaia tells 
the story of two Buddhist monks : one is young, ar
dent, aesthetic; the other Is world·weary, tormen· 
ted, and Incorrigibly sensual. Together, they wander 
the countryside, looking intermittently for 
Enlightenment and making not a few detours along 
the Eightfold Path. Though a Buddhist version of 
The Searchers might sound about as interesting as 
watching white paint dry, director 1m renders the 
tale with fluid visuals and a sure command of the 
national character types. He brings a hard~arned 
technical proficiency to Mandala, an on· the· job 
training that Rainer Fassbinder might have fowtd 
excessive: since 1962, he has made over 72 feature 
films. 

UKE ALL FILMMAKERS of his generation, 1m 
, , was forced to create his art from the bottom up. As a 

20th-century art form, South Korean cinema did not 
enjoy the rela ti ve isolation that allowed the penin· 
sula's painting, sculpture, architecture and 
literature to arrive at a distinctly Korean mode of 
expression. The development of the national cinema 
is concurrent with the two decisive events of modem 
Korean history: the thirty·flve year occupation by 
the Japanese (1910-45) and the civil war that tore 
that country apart soon afterward (1950-53). The un-

Films 
imaginable cultural disruptions of the Cormer and 
the wholesale devastations of the latter made the 
creation of a purely Korean cinematic tradition a 
difficult, not to say dangerous, enterprise. 

Under the Japanese imperialists, local 
filmmakers struggled to interject nationalistic senti
ment into seemingly innocuous love stories and folk 
tales. For example Na Woon Kyu, the s~caUed 
D.W. Griffith of Korea , turned the famous tear· 
jerker Arlraul (1926) Into a patriotic tale of local 
resistance to foreign invaders. But with the Second 
World War on the horizon, the Japanese confiscated 
production facUities, and filmmaking in Korea , 
functioning under the supervision of the Imperial 
Army, became a propaganda tool for the Invaders. 

A FLEDGLING INDUSTRY was just recovering 
from the havoc of World War n when the Korean 
War obliterated lis meager progress. Communist 
troops returned North with production equipment 
and rare film prints, taking special care during their 
retreat to "recruit" or eliminate those individuals 
with technical or theatrical talents. An entire 
generation or South Korean filmmakers was vir· 
tually wiped ou t. 

Contemporary South Korean filmmakers like 1m 
Kwon Taik, then, must create a national cinema 
practically sui generls. It's an uphill battle. The 
Korean public still seems to prefer Hollywood spec· 
tacle to domestic product: recent box office champs 
were Moonnker, BeD Hur and Dr. ZbJvalO, and the 
colorful theatrical billboards in downtown Seoul 
hype The Blues Brothers, The CanDonball Run, and 
Lady Chatterley'S Lover. By any critical standards, 
these films reflect less favorably on Hollywood than 
MaodaJa does on Korea. 

The Bijou will show a 35mm print of Maudala 
tonight only at 6:45. 

Entertainment today 

John Ford', The Quiet Man .tan John Wayne, lett, 
II' In Irl.h·Amerlcan boxer who come. to Ireland 

At the Bijou 
Crazy Mama (l97S) Cloris Leachman is the crazy 

,gangster·type who skedaddles [rom her hUSband and, 
with the help of two other women, terrorizes 
Am rica. It's a BoInle and Clyde-style film without 
the Clyde and with two more Bonnles. Directed by 
Jonathan (Melvin aDd Howard) Demme; produced 
by Roeer Corman. At 7 p.m. 

I The QuIet Mill (1952) The Duke plays an Irish
American boxer come home to the Emerald Isle t{) 
claim his inheritance but who gets far more than he 
bargained for. Directed by John Ford, this Is a 
cla Ic American film . At 8:45 p.m. 

• Mudala (also known as Two Moab ; 1981) South 
Korean filmmaker Lim Kwon Talk packs a great 
deal of beauty and political commentary into this 
Jleemingly imple story 0( two monks traveling in 
search of Enlightenment. Recommended. At 6:45 
p.m. 

• Onlma .. (1982) This year's Japanese entry into 
the 0 ae race is a bloody and sexy epic of revenge 
and Jealousy spannillll a decade; no, It's not a TV 
miniseries. This Is a special treat for Iowa City: 
FaDDY lad Alexander, the Swedish entry from 
lngmar Bergman, will be shown after the Oscars. At 
8 p.m. 

Television 
On the net work : There's a lot of good stuff on IPT 

this week, which can only mean one thing - they 
want your money. Well, even If you're too cheap to 
make a pledge (and have no guilt about It) , you can 
still enjoy Blue Sklea (8 :15 p.m.), a l~ musical 
starrlns Bin, rosby and Fred ABtalre and whole 
bunch of Irving Berlin songs (including Astaire's 
version 0( "PIlttln' on the Ritz"). This Is rollowed by 
"The Ev rly Brothers: A Rock 'n' Roll Odyssey" 

a safety seat ... 
lheonly 5eC\IIe ~ for. chid In a 1:«. 

B .,.. 111011*_111111 •• "1( 
W of fl8I. tallan 

to cilim hi. Inheritance. The BIJou will .how Ihi. 

American clanlc tonight at 8:45. 

(10: 15 p.m.), which chroolcles their ups and downs in 
music. 

I On cable: The stars are out today: In George 
Cukor's 1938 classic Hollday (TBS-IS at 8:05 a.m.), 
Cary Grant and Katherine Hepburn lock horns in a 
comical look at the problems of the very, very rich; 
Burt Lancaster and Shirley Jones collected Oscars 
for thetr work in Elmer Gllltry (part one on WGN·I0 
at 9 a.m.); William Holden picked up his Academy 
Award for SUllag J7 (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.); and Steve 
McQueen and Dustin Hoffman are looking to get off 
of Devil's Island In Papl\lou (Part One tonight, on 
WGN-10 at 7 p.m.) . 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p.m. Andrew Davis 

conducts violinist Henryk Szeryng and the Boston 
Symphony tonight in performances of works by two 
rather different compoeers: Carl Nielsen (the 
overture to Malkerade and his Fifth Symphony) and 
Beethoven (his Violin Concerto). 

Music 
Anne·Marie McDennott, 1983 winner of the Young 

Artists International Auditions, brings her 
"powerful technique and physical energy" 
(Washington Times) to Clapp Recital Hall tonight at 
8. On the program are works by Beethoven, Chopin, 
Lint and Haydn. Tickets are " (t2.50 for Ul 
students and ,1.25 Cor chlldren) and are available at 
the Hancher box office. We recommend it. 

Nightlife 
Boys with Toys brln,ln thetr rock.billy (and we 

guess we use the term advisedly) Erector sets 
tonight and tom~w night at the Crow's Neat. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
neede I full·llml 

_PlAY ADVEmIlIB 
IALEIPE .. 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Ba .. plu. oommlSSlon. Car required. 
Send complete , .. ume with references \0: 
Jim Leonard, Advertl.lng Manager, Dally 
Iowan, 201 Communication. Center, by 
March 21 . 

P.R.ONAL 
ATT""cnVI. tI>oUgh"u~ 
prolOlOlonli .tlldent. 23. _. 
temale com ... nlontllip. Hobblto: 
r •• dlng • .,uatc. drinking. 'porto. 
BO' H·3. Dany tow.n. towa City. 110 
52242. 4-3 

PLANNING A 
WILD & CRAZY 

SPRING 
BREAK? 

ThBn you deeerve to look 

GREATI We have lun ac· 

ee.orl .. to go with 

YOUR Iun 11m ... A moll 
unusual display 01 
handmade, one-ol-a· 

kind earrings. hand· 

painted shirts by 

"Robot." studded leather 

belts, wrist bands & boot 

bands. We also have uni

que gift Items for unor· 

dlnary people. 

MAGNUM OPUS 
HALL MALL 

(above Vaneu.·,1 
Open 11 to 5 Mon.· Sat. 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES 
State-ol.Ar1,sound. 
Stone Age price • . 

WHALIN' OEEJAY D"L! 
337..178.1 

WI LOYI 
YOU, 

YASUFUMI 

H...,y 3n1 ........ , 
froll'l II ... a ,.,. 

EXOTIC Donc"" lor bochelor. 
birthday p.rt ... end OIhOr occo. 
aIonI. 35+0372. 3-21 

HAIR Sryflst need. "molt model lor 
cotnpebrion In ON Mom .. Mlrch 
28. Compen •• tlon provided call 
338·21 ea. 3-28 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 

CHILDREN 
ACT FAST. 

SO DO 
POISONS. 

MARCH 18·24,1984 
KAPPA EPSILON 

P.RIONAL 
TUTOR. Chemlatty. phyalco. matll 
.nd bloiogy. Morle. 3~.o3a5 belorl 
81,01. 4-20 

1'II0FESSlONAl phologr.pher hu 
room 'or ,ent. ICC'" 10 darkroom, 
","dlo.351·1050. 3-15 

RAPE Victim aupport.group lor 
women. Drop In every Wednlld.y 
.t 8:30 p.m .. 130 foIor1h MedllOfl. For 
Inlorm.11on call 353-120V. 50 I I 

EUROPE round ~Ip .Ir 
Chlcogo/Fr.nklurt ""V. 2 monlh 
Eur.1I ... U 1370. hol1.I •• group. 
R.lnbow To ... 113-524-2727 
coIlecl. 3-15 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 

HER" PSYCHOTHER"PY 
experienced thor""I"'. with lemloll1 
appro.Ch 10 Individual, Group and 
couplt coun .. llog. Sliding .calt 
f.85., 'Iodent IInanelal Im.tlnea, 
Thle XIX occopted. 35+ 1226. ;).g 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prot .. ,lon.1 counHling, AbOr1ionl 
1190. Call 00IIee1 In Dol MoI_. 
615-24;),2724. 4-30 

VIETNAM era Veteran. counseling. 
Free to Velarana and lamilla. 
STREII M"N"GlMENT CLINIC. 
337-6*. He 

AAE you .. tll1lod wllh your birth 
control method? If not. com, to the 
Emm. Goidman Clinic lor Women 
for Intol maUo" about cerkal capI, 
dl.phrogm ••• nd OIhorl. 337-
2111 . 4-11 

INDIVIDUAL AND GAOUP 
COUNSELING: Conllnulog Poroon.' 
Growth· Lit. Crise •• Couplel In 
Conlllcl • Splrllual Growth .nd 
Problem • . P'ofl •• lonal Itaff. Com. 
munll AIIocl.,os. C.II338-3871. 3-
12 

AIOIITIOII8 ",ovkled In oomlor· 
lObi ••• uppo_. and educational 
atmo'Pher •. Call Emma Goidman 
CMnIc for Women.lowl City. 931. 
2111. 4-28 

U CAll. W. H.ul. Thll', AtI, 
CheaP'" .... around. 0010 .337· 
3183 4-20 

COUNSELING lor r ... 1I0nthlp 
probfeml, tlnenctal dtttlCUIU ... 
strBSI, depr.as60n.low aetf·esteem 
by experienced lheraplot. ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTER. 331· 
3410. 3.14 

PREGNANT? You don~ h.vo 10 go ~ 
aIon.1 Belhany Chrlatlln Sorvle .. 
oHera tree counseling to unmarried 
parent ... weU as other supporb .... 
hetp such 81 IIvtng arrangement. 
Ind medlcalllSlistaooe. C8111-1O().. 
BETHANY. 4-4 

TAKE time 10 r .... In \he I","tton 
t.nk. THE LILLY PONO. 931·158().4-
tl 

RAPI! ASS"UlT HAilASSMENT 
Rapo Crill. llno 

3 .. too 124 houri) 4-17 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mlnl,. ...... ret'lOUM units fro,." 6 .10'. 
U Siort All. 0111331.3508. 4-24 

EXPERIENCED Photographer. 
1'or1101l ... Porlr.llind Wedding • • 
Jon Vln Allen.aner 5 p.m .. 354-
9512. 4-24 

PERSONAL. relahonshlpo. H" 
u.II.y. 'UICtd., lnformlUon. reierr •• 
(modlcol.legal. coun .. IIng): CIliSIS 
CENTER 351-4140. FrIO. 
Anonym"" .. Confidentlll 4-8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prognonl? Coniidenlill .upport .nd 
I .. !log 338-6665. W. care 4-5 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icceptlng new client. 
Swodlah/Shloliu Carllioed. Women 
only :u I.025&. Monohly plan 
aVlllable. 3-28 

~:;;::;===:;::;=:;;::'1I'NDIVIDUAl on~ tamllycoun"'onQ r lor deprlUion .• nolel)'. ond 

DISCRIMINATION HUIITSi 
• yOll think you ha.. been dl .. 
crlmlnlted ogalnat In houolog . .... 
pIoymen~ credit. or public .ceom· 
modallon .. coIIlhelowl CIty Humen 
Righlo Commloaton. 3M-6022. 356-
50«. 4·28 

BLOW 'em ,w,y wlIh b.lloonl 
dellvored by our tlnglog "PI.y 
Bunny" IAllOONS. IAllOONS. 
aAllOONS. 354-3411. VI .. IMC. 4-
17' 

QAYUN," 
363-7162 

5-tl 

FlA8HDANCERS. m.1e Ind "m.lt. 
tor '1*111 OCCttIonl Cill Tlno. 
351-53M. 4-2' 

WEODING PHOTOGRAPHY .... Y' 
to compere UfVlces Scn.du!e H,ly 
• nd .. ve .~en mar. Jim Utter. 
354-15eoanor4;30pm. 3-15 

RADIO. 
" Don ' t I,ave town 

without Itl" 

It's cheaper here 

than therel 
_ DOWITOWI F\aT1 

WHEN you Ihlnk Of honing - Ihlnk 
01 thO 1_ City Human Rlghll Com· 
mINion Ii you think you moy hovo 
-. dl.eflminlled og.ln.t In hou.· 
Ing. call Ia. WI con hOlp 368-5022. 
356-5044. 5-1 . 
LEIIIAN SUPPORT liNE. Coli tor 
Intormelfon. ,upporl. eft.l. 363-
1285 4·11 
SINGLE or d,vorCOCl'l _ now 
kltndl. lntormetlon will bt provided 
WI1h HiloIOdr_ lIornpecl en· 
voiopo, Wrlto 10 80. 1028. Codar 
RopId •• IO"1 p2406- 1029. 4-8 

IINGlOn 
"gH le-eal Roopocllbl •• Itnd.hlp. 
Oiling. corrOlj)OndorlO4 Ind lu.' • 
101 oIlun _"tller ,,. St .... •• Ell
lerPlI ... 80. 2800. low. Clly.tow. 
52~"'. 3-28 

WEDOING MU.C 
For ceremony. _ptl..,l. String. 
.nd Cl\t.,bor mUIie oombln.1ton1 
T ..... nd ,,'erlne ... iI38-0008.3-1' 

UIIIVlMITY Of _ aur!)lUl ..... 
monl. eon..,_ Dtooount Cofpor .. 
lion. 2020 foIorth 1_ Lono. N.I.. 
Ceder iIIpIdo. 3t3-VCMt 4-II 

HAIA color Pl0blom? Coil thO Hair 
c- HotIlno. VlOIi'O 
HAIAITYlING.33I-11114 4-13 

'LANNING t _ding? Th. Hobby 
Pr ... ollor. notlonll tin .. aI quolily 
I.ollliion •• nd ........ rlot. I ~ 
Glecount on ordert wtth pt'''''I'~ 
lion of Ihll ed. Phone (161·7'11 
...... og. and _endt. 3-30 

''''''III"Al TWiIlI 
Tho DonnoIoIogy Doporbnonlll thO 
Unlvl"Hy 01 Iowl noed. non· 
ldenilcol .... n •• _ ... _ 01 
I 21nd 40 and bot!t of t!ta II ........ 
tor • Itudy aI IIIIn oW compooIlion. 
The prooIduro 10 II10rt Ind ... _ 
Ind roqUlrol oniy _ -. Com
pen .. 1Ion .. bt pllG 'Of mOt, In· 
lormilion c.tI 0/ Mary l l"n 
.-. M3-f7 • • H _deyl ,. 
14 

rei_hip probl ..... STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
6996. 3-18 

THE MEOICINE STORE In Corllville 
whore 11 00811 toss 10 k .. p healthy. 
354-0:)s. 3-15 

GmlNG MARIIIED? HI" your 
_log prot ..... MlIy vldeot.pod. 
Affordabee ,.1 .. , "" demon.,.· 
IlOno PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO 354-2501 4-23 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesd.y .nd Frld.y 
noon at Wesley Hou .. Musk: Room. 
SliurdlY nOorl It Nor1h Hili. Wild 
Bill', CoiiH Shop 4-13 

MARilIAClE? Vow 10 do 11 rlghl. 
Vow to ml't II Int. 

But Vaw wi' \'GU remember. thl 
Big DIY when 1ft pell? 
DEJA VU 
TECHNIQUE RECORDINGS 

With OEJ" VU lhe 0111<.'. on you 
Where no-one It .. Cln IN, 

You'lI hoer _ word. I .. CW .. 
""'d. 

To lid your mamory 
CUSTOM AUOIO/VIDEO 
RECORDING ... rtlog II $SO. 
aEE THE YEllOW PAGES. 
337·6684. 

H.LP WANT.D 
SUMMER 4H Volunteer Coor· 
dln.to<. 40 hrolweek. 54 3O/hr .• 
Joh ... n Counl)' E.tenaton Servlca. 
4H F.lrgrounds ...... City. 337. 
2145. Doodllne ' M.rch 28 3-16 

'OSTON AOVENTURE 
~ptor. opportunfUes ot eXCitIng 
city wIt'lt working U Ilvt-ln CIIlId 
W' wOlker, Many openlngl1 on. 
YII' commitment. AII'ne FilCh, 
Child ea.. Plocement Serv",". t48 
8uckmlnlter Road, Brookline, MA 
02148. 817·58&-6294 5·g 

RENTAL CONSULTANT: ~ I.rge 
Ap.nOMnl Community It _Ing 
the .mptoymlnl 01 • RenI.1 Aglnt. 
Mu.t _ .n outgo1<lg perlOfl.lhy 
wllh ..... or public reilUon. t" 
perlence. Coil 937·3103. 3-18 

ARIY·S. Old CIPlloi M ••• wlM bt Ie· 
ceptlng ",plication. for lul,Uml 
Ind port·UOM iIIoch hour .. Apply In 
",,100 _ 2-4 p.m .• Thursd.y 
March 15th. Frld.y M"ch 161h. 3-15 

"STHMA VOLUNTEERS NEEOEO 
AlierglO .1Ihm.llo perlO •• Who \lit 
"",dlcollon •• but wllhoUI complotl 
rtllel. Of .ymptom •• "" needed tor 
Itudy 01 now Inll,,,'hml drug . 
Complnullon I.ollabla . it In· 
ler .. ted P""N c.II 356-213&. 8:30-
5 p.m. 3-2e 

DESK CLERK 
low. City PoHce Depl .• ,Ul·$8.31 
hourly : 20 hOUri Ptr wI.k : 
Thurlday·Bltura.y nlghll; uauolly 
bt_ 10 p.m. Ind 5. m. AcCOlll. 
pollQl r.portl. publ1c oompltl"' •• 
•• '~Ic. r,quI''' . p"rorm. 
c"'lcol/typlng dul"" iIoqul". one 
~ .. r orfle., clarlCilltyplng flit .. 
perlenc • • rllCOrd ke.p1ng Including 
publlo conl.ct. Apply by 5 p.m. 
TUled.y. Mlrch 20th. Hum.n A.II· 
tlon. Dopt.. 410 I . W.shlog.on. low. 
City. IA 52240. 356-eo2O AAmO. 
Flm.,.. mlnorlly group "",mborl. 
Ihl hondle'PIled .ncouroged 10 
.pply. 3-t5 

NOW hiring p.m. CMhIo". "PIlly In 
per .. n _IY· Thurod.y bt_ 
2-4 p.m. 10Wi iIIvor Power Corn-
pony. IQE. 3-tl 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

la looking lor 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

1-3 a.m. 
Occulonal work. 
MUlt have own 

tranaportatlon 

to CoralYlllt. 

CIII 353·8203 
10 Ilgn up . 

H.LP WAIITID 
SECRETARY 

T~e A_ic.n Coi..,. TIlling 
Progrom IAOT) In tow. City It II> 
captl"", oppllcotlon. trom qUOI~1od 
end experienCed ptrlon. lor I 
aocrtll'Y pooHfon. Requlrl""nl. 
Includ. ,xCeilent orglnIIlUon." 
typlog (50 wpm. minimum). Ind 
communk:IUon 'kllll, MUll have 
IbUity to work well under pr8Iaure 
01 deadlln ... Word procOIOIog .nd 
.horthend .xperlence I. hotplul. 
Oulollndlog wor. Invtronment end 
IlCceptionl' benefit program, 

To .pply •• ubmlllottor of .ppllco· 
tlon Ind ruuma 10 Pereann.1 Set .. 
• Ieo.. AOT National onlce. 2201 
foIorth Dodge Siroot. P.O. Bo. 1151. 
tow. City. tow. 52243. Appllcltton 
d.adtlne I. Mor.h 23. leM. ACT I. 
.n fqu.' Opportunity/ A"lrmotive 
Aollon Employer. 3- 14 

WE moltl tho FIRST WORD In Ivory 
01 c .... ,,1ed .d bold and In up ... r 
case. You can add emphu to your 
.d by molting Ihll word unlquI. In 
.ddHlon. lor •• mo" III you can 
hive other bOld Of' upper case 
wordaln thl ttxt of your ad. 

HOUSEBOYS needed lor lOforlty. 
Coil 338-&485. 3-16 

ALA811A - Job •• nd Trovol Intor. 
matlonl Send III\SE 10: AIIICO. 80. 
30152. Seelill. WA g8103. 3.JO 

EARN EXTRA money holping others 
by giving pI.,ma. Three 10 'our 
houre of spare time each week can 
earn you up to S90 per month . Paid 
In cash. For Inlormatlon call or ,top 
., IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington St .• 351-4101.3-
15 

lONG.TERM pert·llme help won· 
led. aboutzo hou," per weolt. nlghll 
• nd weekends only. Apply .t 
PI ... ure Pol.ce. 315 KlrI<wood.3-2' 

DAY or night tel.phone Alt. 
needed In our oillce. call 354-4Vl' 
betwHn lind 5 p.m. 4-25 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
SPORTS DIRECTOR 

Under dlr.ctlon of 11I8Cutlve board, 
perlorm. dutl.. to or"aniz. and 
direct the enllr •• tllietle portion of 
lhe 1~ Junior Olympic. In low. 
City. Muol work Ite.lble part·time 
hours through May 1985. lull·tlme 
posilion June·August 1885. Re
quire. work ing knowledge of 
organizing sports IYInt' end volun
leerl. High School diploma r.
qulre1, B.A or 8 S. recommended. 
Resumes. Inetude reterences. ac
cepled through Apr" 1. For moreln
formation contact the Convention & 
V1sltorJ BurMu. P.O. 80x 2358, 108 
E. Bu~lngton. Iowo City. 937·g8.17. 
The Convention & VI,ltors Bureau Is 
In equel opportunity amployer. 3-16 

CAMP COUNSELORS w.nled lor 
prlvalO Michigan boyo/glrl' summer 
Clmpa. June 15 to Augult 20 Of July 
21 to August 20, Tnch' .wlmmlng, 
clnoeing •• kllog. IIllIog. 1pOrt • • 
finery, archery, 'ennll\ camping, 
cren •• dramoilcl. gall. gymnutlco. 
OR riding. Al .. maintenance. 
kitchln. office Sol.ry seoo or mora 
plul AlB. More S_. 1185 
Maplt. Northiield . Il 60093. 3-27 

SUMMER Job • . N .... nal Pork W • . 
2t Pork •• 5000 Opening • . CO.,plet. 
Inform .... n $5 00. Plrte Report. 
MI .. lon Mtn. Co .• 651 2nd Avo. 
W N •• I(all'pall. MT 59901. 4-8 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer. yr 
round Europe, S. A.m.r •• Auttrall •• 
AlIa All tI.I~. $900-$2.ooo/mo. 
SlghtlMiog FrH Inlo WrH. IJC. 
P.O. eo. 52.IA-4. Coronl Dol Mor. 
CA V2625. 4-20 

CAMP ST"Ff WANTEO 
For Camp lincoln/Camp laka 
Hubert, • Mtnn8lOta realdent lum
mer camp A Itrong commitment to 
work ing WI", children required, 
along WltII ICllvoty Ikili. .nd .... 
parlenca 'n 1CI1vtt1el. Sign up In ed· 
vanee for Inlervt.ws on campus 
Ma"h 13th and 14th at the 
C_OIIvo education Office In the 
Union 3-13 

POliCE OFF1C~~ MI 
$17.534-125.398. City oi low'"Coty. 
Minimum Ig. 11, hl"h SChOOl 
gllduate ~ equtvaJent •• xceU.nt 
phyaocol condition Apply by 5 P m 
Frldoy. M.rch 30 

Humin ReMtJona Dep.rtment 
410 wi Wuhinglon 
Iowl Clly. IA 52240 

358-5025 
M1EEO f.mal •• nd minority 
group morn"", tnoo,"'Ved 10 
.ppiy 3-14 

TYPiNO 
"ll your typlog need •• call Cyndi. 
35 1· I 088 even'ng" 4-30 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 lowl Avon"" . 937·7501. 

Bu.lneII. med",al. oea<l6ml<: typ. 
Ing; prot_n01 _ • • th_. 
""lOnoble prlcao Edltlng; ca ... lI. 
trlntcrlptlon. Houu: 2.s p.m 
d.11y ""'0 
TYPING. IBM Correcting Sollctrlc. 
,I/pogl Coli 337·5853. OVorrughl 
..... Ieo 3-14 

EXPERIENCED. t .. ~ lCCuroll. 
Ttrm ... pero. mlnul<rlpII. tic. IBM 
S.ltclrlo.33I-3108. 4-24 

FIND "T~E ONE." Advo~I"1n Ihe 
Personal •. 

TERRrs U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk ·ln typing. IBM Ind Brolher 
corrlctlng typ.wrlter. (In. 
lerchang •• ble type otyle). 218 EUI 
Wo.hlnglon. 35+9435. Open 10 
• m.-8 pm Mond.y·Frld.y. SolUr. 
d.yIO •. m.-8p.m 2-3 

DUALITY typing. editlog. word 
proceulng, transcribing: rOm8not 
langulOU. medical. mlnuacriptl • 
th ...... . Beth 1-843-5349. 4-4 

E.T. SEAVICES (Edillog. Typl"",). 
E .... rlenced _rellry. "aume 
con.ulllnl &44·2710 IOCII cal. kHP 
Irylng. 3-21 

TEARY'S U·TYP(~T 
SERVICE 

Walk·ln Iyplog. IBM and Brolh .. 
cDrrlcting typewrlt,,. (In
I.chlngeobll typl 11)'1e1. 216 Eo .. 
Wuhloglon. 354·11435 Open to 
• . m.8 pm. Mondly.FrldlY Bllur. 
d'nO,.,-6 pm. 3-18 

fREE PARKING. Typlog. edrtlng. 
word proc ... log 51*<' I .... r 
.poclollyt PECHMAN 
SECRETARI"lSERVICE. 3&1-
1523. 4-12 

EXPERIENCEO tho_. IIrm 
plpera, lett.rs, Itc. Flit, IOCUllt" 
com ... tlnl rlCOgnldng III>OlIlng 
errOrt IBM S.l8ctrl<: II wllh .ymbOl 
b'" .337-2251 3-16 

COLONiAl PAAK 
IUSINESS SE~VIC(S 

1027 foIoilywood I/vd. an·MOO 
Typlog . word·procuoing. _II. 
ro.umH, booIrkHplog. whol_r 
you need, Alto regUlar and mlcroco._ tronoorlplton. Equipment, 
IBM Dloploywrh ... F .. t. oiIlelent. 
r_onlblt. 4·23 

EDITING/TYPiNQ. T_ •• pro
loct •• paper •. Adltr Eleclronic. 
Cl\oica 01 typo lIyIet. ExperienCed 
EngUahlNChor 351·2171. 3-2a 

TYPING, PIcI or Ellt. Fu~ IC· 

cu"". reaaontblt rtlu. Phono 
331-0180. 4-1' 

IIOUNNE" TV_ (cell_nlngo. 
11-10'30 pm or _kind.). 354-
2601g 4-" 

.EST lor toss. 75Hl .oofpego. 
Compu. plok·uP/doilvory. 35+2212 
llIor 3 p.m. 4-:10 

HlAT I eccur.tl\ fUlonabl • . Good 
tqU"""lnL Call Jim lor typing. 364-
Inl. ' .3 

PHVl'S TYPING ""VICE. 12 yoera 
uperlenol. 111M Correcting 8efoC. 
.1c. 3:18-_. ....18 

JIANNII'S TYPiNG """ICI 
Pr_.fonoi typing _Ing right 
.,,,gin lutlHlcolfon, eorractlon Ir .. 
COllY Ind dl_, .... print/op_ 
Ing. Expert.noed wtth meclicalilogal 
lormlnology. co_ Ir.nacrlpllon. 
ihooIo requlremonl" rorm _ .. 
.. urnn. etc. 337-8520. 4-1 

"PING 
SUPERIOR qu.llty on rHum ... 
COVI' letters. and fl .. turn-around, 
on cl ... paparo. COMPUTE~ 
SERVICES. 218 Eut W .... lngton. 
above Tn.,', Ment,rt.inmenl. ~ 
~1 4-4 

WORD 
PROC ..... O 
For EXPERIENC&D 
PROFESSIONAL word procOlOlng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351-20'11. 4-:10 

filEE PAIIKING. Word proc.loIog. 
edl1log. typing. Speed I. our 
.pocilityl PECHMAN 
SECREtARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 4·18 

WORD procOIOIog/typtog .. rvI .... 
WORO-'OII.WORD. Prol ... lonal 
qUIHty lhot mlk .. you look good. 
CompetiUve prk:et, tilt wrn
.ound, Th .... , rlaumes, cover .. t
lor. - 011 olher typing neod •• 354-
0252. 4-16 

SUPEAIOR quality on re.um ... 
coyer letlet'l. and fMC lurn-arounCiI 
on c .... paper .. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eosl Washlnglon. 
.bove Thlt. Aenltrllinmonl. 3~· 
[)V.I. 4-4 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

MOTORCYCL •• 
YAMAH" XT SOO Enduro. Greal 
condllton. Quick maCl\lne. good lor 
oil road u .. allO. saso Tim. 354-
8310 3-16 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
\t78 Ford Musllng II . ps. pb. 
automatiC, Ilr, emltm cassette. 7 
wheets and Ures. Red lit5e, $800 
337-5789. 3- 18 

SPRINO·BREAK·MOIIlE. Stoep
drNe, Ilr, cheap. new Ures. 354-
2996. 3-15 

1.78 C.m.ro, low mile., good con
dHlon. mull .... 351·4096. 3-28 

1V15 -'MC Poeor. seOO. Inapeeled . 
NO"'l331·2821. 3-18 

TORINO. Ig74. Windoor 351. well. 
mllnllinod S100/nogoliabte. 353-
148V, 351.21104. 3-15 

1"8 Mercury Cougar 4--d00t, no 
Nil. call1"er 5 p.m 338-5943. 3-28 

lU, Omnl 4-opeed. AM/FMI1.pe. 
38,000. ru.tprOOfed, excellent con
dnlon.I3.300 lnegotl.ble). Day 3541-
281a. avenlog 354-0411. 4·20 

WANT to buy used. wrecked or red 
tllll.I". tructc •. 351-8311. 62&-
2186 4·20 

BERG "UTO SALES. BuYI ... II •• 
tradel. 831 South Dubuque. 35.a.. 
4816. 4-13 

OARAGISI 
PARKING 
NEW lighted locked gara9ll. 
$45 fmonlh. Corolv,"o. 338-11J5.\. 
356-2501 . 4-12 

AUTO •• RVICI 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Completl engine. cer 
repllra and lervltt call •. Low rat_ 
337·8243 4027 

AUTO 'OR.ION 
.. 71 RabbH. now tlr ... exhluot. 
eogonl, $2.500. 351·2Vl"n,,8. 3-
28 

1"1 ToyOlo Celico l lnback. 5-
&plOd. 3a.000 mllot •• 'ereo •• Ir. ox· 
ceilenl.$1.400. 1-382-4306. 3-18 

RID./RID.R 
RIDE wlnled to Chlcogo. Frld.y. 
Marctt 16 _Her 5 P M. or Saturday, 
March 11. Julie. 338-3258. 3·16 

RELiABlE rid. wonled to .nd from 
Oavenport on weekendl. Janll, 354-
5301. 3-16 

RIDE noIded 10 Poor ... Il. Frld.y. 
M.rch 18. C.II Cormel. 351.7382. 3-
18 

W"NTEO: Rid •• Den.or. Sprlog 
Bruk. Call Ken. 338-81 10 or 353-
I1S.. 3-14 

IICYCL. 
ROllERS. cyclO • prO. III<. now. 
were$12O . ..,1 $80. 351·a1l8. 3-28 

PITS 
AQUARIUM. brond now 55 g.llon. 
hood Ind IlghllncIYdod . • ISO. &45-
28.11 4-2 

PARROT. MoeaWi '225. Coctcltoo 
UIO. AmLlon. $150 84502631. 
Colvin Colony. ..2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplell fish . pot. Ind pet IUPpjlt •• 
pal groomlog. 1500 '" Avonul 
South . 331-1501 . 4- iT 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.IITUR. 
TRAVEL Tim, Bu. Lin • . lowe City 10 
S.n FronciOCO. f85 per ... rson . 
"" •• 110 •. m. 3116. ~.7S73 alllr 
5·00. 3-14 

ENJOY "N "DVENTUROU8 
AND EXCITING WEEK 

on Ihl low. Mountol~. aulo 
Rock Climbing .nd OUldoor 
llOdenhlp COU"" ' Ourlna tn. 
dl)'llmo I.perlonco boatc rock cllm· 
bing .nd nppotlog lnairuelion. OUr. 
log lhl ... nlng. onloy VOIIlybol~ 
aunHt wllk •• nd e.ompllrl IIlk .. No 
...... rlence rIOCIIIIrY. Offered lOr U 
of I credit Hold II Dlvlt. Lok. St.,. 
P ...... Wloconatn. one 01 tht IInHt 
and moat acinic rock climbing 
1'''1 In the MIdweIL Way t2·1'1 

M.y 111-25. Junt 16-22: "UllU.t 2&. 
St I t45. «-y"r porllct III..,. 
rKOrd. low. Mounllln ..... \ 331· 
718.1 4-24 

CASSETTE PlAYERS 
"Don't IHYI lown 

wllhout III" 

It 'a cheaper here 

Ihln therel 
_ IIOWIITOWI FlMTI 

JI"'''.OH Chorllr , Tourl 
l .... tho drlviog and IIyIng III IaI 
Indl\oldu.I •• groupe. onywhorl USA 
a Eurojllln lravo!. Fitghll, tou ... 
Quora_ living. locll a2&-
1$" .nytlme .. v 

'KI IIAILIHAVIII CAUl(. Coil 
TOll ". •• 1..eoo.222·4140 or 
COHIUL T YOUII T""Vll AoaT 
'OA OttCOUHT IlAT.' on 1OdfIno. 
ltilllndr_.. ,.16 

CUITOII 
'R.IIING 
'AO,. ... OiIAL Irorniog .nd .up
pIIoo. 11_ IAlLIIIY. Holl Moll. 
tIy appolnlmenl •• ,._. 3-21 

GOOD THIN" 
TOUTa 
DRINK 

EAT rlghl "' MAIO-lIlT • • tOlO a. 
A_ua. tow. CII)'. 337-_. ,"II 

PlR.WOOD 
'OR IALI 
ASSORTED herd woods, 
opllt/dellvored/ .. I<ked. 165. largo 
pickup lOed. 337·2121. WI 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 
OUEEN-SIZED watl_ ...... 
wavel," me"' ... , full Itt Of .... 
$200.354-9841 . .... ,or BrId. 1.-27 

WINDOW Ilr oondHlonora -. 
5.000- t 0.000 BTU. In good ...... 
log condition. Plying 125-75. :fIt. 
84-4g. 4-1 

STUl _ with owIvol ch.lr. IinI 
qUlilty, r ... onable prlco. _ 
or 3S.·3183 1.-27 

CUSTOM. MADE lumlluro. ""'" 
qual,ty. r .. ...,.ble prl<:ol. Coil tor 
01110111 ... 351·5404 6-5 p.m" 364-
6208 50 10 p.m. A.k lor Jo"'UI. 4-lI 

DINING Ilble .nd chll ... bu" 
bea'l IOlJt Ntt, cOffee tlbtl, tnd 
IIblel .~. ~. 

FOR Il10: Doublt bid. Irll! 131. 
331·8847Iher5:30p.m. 1.-\1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday ,venlng seUs your un. 
w.nled Item. 35 1-1888. ~. 

R.CORDI 
ROCK lP' •• re alway. In _II [ 
RECORD COLLECTOR. CIIh or 
trlde to our mututl .. tltf~Jon. 
RECORD COLlECTOA. 314 
EoI1Burlinglon. 33H738. Hourt~ 
1 p.m. Mon.·Frl .• 11·5 p.m.SIi. ~II 

ART 
SCROOGFS W"REHOUIE, ... 
and crafts f.Ir , now lCOIPtiog ... . 
hlbolor roglotrOilon. for AprIl15 ... . 
Only original, hlndcrlfted work eo. 
cepled. ConIlCl IMU Arts & CraIto 
Cent •• 363-3119 1-11 

USID 
CLOTHING 
NEW clothing 1I0ro • JASPER·S';'. 
llga cloth .. 1nd oiher groovy It_ 
311 Nor1h Linn (V"Y bulldtnel. Sal. 
10-4 p.m .. Tue •.• Thur .. H p.m. ~ 
28 

TWiCE AS NICE 
The best quailly 01 good ulld 
clothing. household 111m. lind "". 
nlluro. HlghwlY 1 We. lacrOllhom 
Godlathe~. PIUJlI· 35+3217. 4-23 l 

HElPl W. nlld spring and IUm"" 
clOlhes 'or conslg9m.nt now, The 
Budget Shop. 212t 5. Rlveolide 00 
338-3<118. Opan d.ily 8.45-5. SUfi. 

day 12·5. 3-26 

SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
Rlveralde Dr. 'or good used 
clolhln", smlll kilcnen Item., etc. 
Open .ve'Y dlY. 8:45·5:00. 3JI. 

f 
I 

:~ALTH & ~15 I 
'ITN.I. [' 

CRDSS·COUNTRY Sl(IEIIS 
ProiHlIonoi Skllnatruclion· iiorollc 
PSIA-C. Prlo.,a/Group. .11 _ 
_ 82&-85" (IOCII). leave t 
meuag •. ,.,5 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnoh year o'PI,1encod InatrUdiOn 
SlIrtlog now. CIII Barbl .. w.~. 
683-2518. ~ 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 

BUYING clo .. rlog. and otner gd<I 
ond .Ilver . STEPHS STAMPS. I' 
COINS 101 S Dubuquo. 354-
la5a. :>1e 

IUSIN •• I 
OPPORTUNITY 
RETAil Ilore lor BIle In Old Copld 
Conllr Will ooOlid" ilia Of 
bulln ....... of IhtN or 
Plrtn ... hlp In Ilorl, 25K minimum, 
prlnelpl .. only. Reply '" P.O. flO. 
~5. Blllendorl.IA 52722. 3-11 

SPRING IRIAK 

'UN .If 

IIACH ROln 
"Don't leave lown 

without Itl" 

U's cheaper here 

than therel 

SHOP DOWNTOWN AIIITl 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
WATEAIED lor Ule. oompItIL 
Good doel. 'leo or bill Oifor. Coil 

L 

tl 

John . 351·«eOor3~.oe4e. ~16 l 
1II0WNfWHlTE plaid ooudl .. d 
matching ch.lr; blOwn recliner; .. 
pltct bedroom Nt with limuNdtd 
•• Inul flnl.h .nd qu_.aIacI bOd; 
Wallher PPK gmm .hort with _ 
gMpo ""11_ very good oondIlIon; 
cash & CII'Y Coli Ron. :\54-4111 01-
ler6p.m. 1.-1. 

All thrift Items and 

selected new gilt Itema 

~ price. March 12-17. 

n. CrIWd. CIIIII 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

next to Dlckey's I ' 

TYPEWiliTEA tor ..... _. 
good oondltlon. M5. 351·_. W 

WICkER couch .nd chllr now on 
bid thrOUgh noon. Marcil IT. 
downlown GOODWill 
INDUSTRIES. 221 E.11 WI"'WIgtOn. 
0"", dally • " 

USED VlCuum _nor' rouonalily 
prlcld. '''''NOY'' VACUUM •• ,· 
1453. " 5 

YAMAHA lonor u.ophOne. good 
coMltlOn. 5400. 354-02fV. ...., 

KINO 3-1 ~ornbono with ,. 
.tllChmonl Ex .. iIont condition. 
M28. Coli Glen II 3J1.413t. I.-at 

'''CH SlredlY«lu. trumpol lor ..... 
V.,., good OOndltton. Col 3:1t-
74.. . 14 

IUIIN Concen bo .. '"'fI . ISO..." 
IS" _korl t. ... IonI_ .... 
MUll loin (3181824·2477.131. 
5500. ." 

"ANO '011 WI 
Wantld : Rllpon.lblt porll 10 
_ .., .. 1 monlllly pay .... on 
opIntt/contOlO piIIlo. Can III _ 
1otIIiy. wml: (lneltHlo ...... ..,... 
btrl Credll """igor. P.O . ..... ,. 
hck_r, Il 122il ." 

YAMAHA 210 _ ..... Imp, MIlO. 
Hogotrom dial ...... up oo1td 
mlhogany _rio tt., .. 
Zeron mlctlljlhono and .nd .... 
EaOlllonloendlllon .... TIk ." 

'AIA Qon.IojI oongo ON ... 
W/_IIIOIIIIItI.-'-..rz, 
... nll\O'. .,. 

-'11040 ompllfior 20 wpc. 
"'" P_ Pl-12D IIIrnllbll 
w/cor1ridgo. $30. 337· .. 22. CM.,3-
21 
COWUTI .,._. _ood _ .1811 turntable w/cortrtdgo. 
...... 1 UOO or boot onor. 337. 
1422. Citrl.. 3-28 
iIINWOOD IOt·TO otoroolca_nl 
_. 1150 0r btlt oIIor. 354·0041 
-*'VI. 4-2 

~ SXII50 .-vor l00WT8. 
IW-IO _kor • . _ oiler 11k ... 
364-M2a. 3-28 

ALPiHI cor .1trtO. SIlO now. now 
J250. Sony W01kmon. 81\.14 ."'" 
tIrO. brlnd now. 354-1533. 3-28 

MIL.To-MIL. lOW. ""'" GX. ... If"" iIvo r ..... 1325. 354-
t440. 3-28 

CIW8 _ploy II-traci<. FM _ . PIon __ klra. IIj111. 

145. " SolOn. 3-27 

IIXi1 Equalizer, :IO-btnd. 2 "".nOO4. 
"",",,_.$250.361.1318. 4-3 
IIAI1ANTZ __ , 111 WPC. grill 
...... /lOUnd • .,00.337.7211. 3-15 

HAWKEYE AUDIO ollor. tho lowell 
IacaI prlool on moll m'lor br.nd. 
of hOlM.nd car .tereo. We wi" put 
,... Into t!ta hlghe.t qu.,hy equip. 
mont """'" your budgtt. lnd WI Will 
.,vtc:a wiIIt WI ... 1. HAWKEYE 
AUDiO 10 you/low OOCllloml\lvo III 
high quality ...... now Ind In thl 
_., IIH S. Von lurln, ApI. 12. 
.1·7171. 4-\7 

AUOtO oom_" - Belt ... ,. 
on Sonv, Hlrm.n.k .. don, Halne, • 
Poll. Boog & Olul .... .,d 
Mognepton • . Chock·our.",fc<o. 
.... ......... befOfl-you·boJy· 
aoyoh ... THE STEREO SHOP. 
1209 FIrat Avenua SE. cadar 
AapId •. 3M- 1324. 4-9 

COIiPUTIR 
'lfC).20 with 241( OICpanlion. 
vaphlca.nd ....... certrldVOS· $225 
orblltollor. 364-2a-u. O.vo. 3-27 

COMPUTER TERMINAL REHTM.I 
Cornpetlblo with Woeg . 351-88~ . 4· 
~ 

DISCOUNT computer auppllt,. 
Mr •• e lind furniture. 
COMI'IITER SERVICES, 216 E. 
Waahlngto • • above Thai" Renter· 
lI1nrnonl3~1 . 4-19 

TlLIVI.IONI 
VIDIO 
lOllY II" video "playback only" 
clll:k. $300 or btI1 oil ... Coli a2&-
2310. 3-15 

RINT TO OWN 
Ul8UAE TIME: Rent to own, TV •• 
"101, mlcrowtYel, appliances, 
""nlturo. 337-8VOO. 4-30 

CHILD .CAR. 
CHilD CARE n .. dod In my home. 
2:i)().5 p.m. MUll be rilioble. 
ttlpOflilble, ha..,. referencea and 
".naport.Uon.351-3939, 3-15 

WHO DO.SIT , 

LOW 11010 Moving Sorvlce. 8I1ort 
lind long dlslonco •• Cait 337-2162. 
Mik.. 5-1 

'ftDOLE" your bike In THE DAIU 
IOWAN. 

RESUMES/COVER lmEIIS 
01 'ItCtPtlonli qualily. erickson a 
E~~. ~1~~. I ~10 

FUTONS m.d.I0<8I~. Singlt, dou· 
ble, QUetr1. choice of ,.brics. Can 
c:oI1lctj43,2SI2. ,..28 

1110% Cotton Fulo". 
Moll Order C.lllogua 

Grllt IJIkll Fulon Co. 
1'31 No F-.Ii Ave. 

M .... uk ... Wis. 53202 

ENGAGEMENT. wedding rlog •• 
ot!Itr ",.tom lOWeiry. Julia Kellman. 
6447011"" 5 p.m. 4-13 

JUST OtrFERENT 
Aduli Boullqua 

Vidoo. Glh •. Card •• 
_I ... Clothlog. Toy. 

Open Ndon.J 1m. 
440 Kirkwood Avenue 

IilSUMEl. F .. I. pral ... lonal .... 
"'" eonluhatlon 10 finished 
prorIuct.SI2.SO. 351 ·2817. 3-2. 

ALTERATIONS Ind mendlog. 
rOllOl\oblo.337.n98. • 3-29 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
Plnl"I ... . luclte, Ityr," • . 
MIf'ORMS. INC. 1016\\ Gilbert 
CGurl.351-839f1. ....,2 

IDIAlGI" 
Artlll'. portrait. chlldrenJ.dult.: 
cn.co .. '20 . .... 101 $40. 011 1120 
"",,Up. 351.0525. 4-17 

CHIPPEA'S T.llor 511"11. men'o .nd 
...,..,'. eheratlona. 1281h ealt 
Wuillnglon Street. OIol351.1228 4-
17 

(lCJI£RT SEWING 
IIowna dl'lgned e.pecl.lly lor 
~ and "I tormal ooculOn •. 
15 yaara aperlonoo. Phone 338-
044hhor5:15 p.m. 4-11 

U •• D 
PURNITUR. 
liiim'FlVi IIr1Ilquo ~unk. 120-
........ 1Or lobi ... two dOUbl .. llzod 
-. .... oi chllrt. oIic 
oitIabotrdl. rOCke ... Glk IcobO • • 
iIlWTOli ROAO ANTIOUES, 8" 
IIiWIon Rood. "1_ Clty'I Choe"," 
AntIqUOStorl ." 336-8448. 3-14 

I •• TRUCTION 
MeAT .nd OAT 

• MVIEW COUASES 
C1aaaoa lormlog now. Stonley H. 
ICapton Educallon.1 Cenler. C.II 
-25M. 3-18 

WT . GRE. GIoIAT 
TElT PiI.PAliATION 

b Juno 1984 ... m. Stanley H. 
IIattItn Educottonal Con.er. 338-
IIa 3-2. 

:::::. BIology. Chomillry. 
ry M.homl1les, Popor 

~364-e488. Tlm._S 4-11 

PIANO LUlIONa IIld btlle .... . 
hole ktybOlrd . ColI Nancy Cr .. . 
LIoatyio.3&I. '4)O. ~11 

ICIIOoI. ~ GUiTAli. Cltllfcol 
P1Imanco. FOlk. ole. 354-8815. 4-18 

"ORTING 
lOODI 
floW( 'OUA 110 cm. 11<11 with 
1IinIiiIeo: Soot1 potoa: and IIoIollIe 
.. II bOot •• 35+0'" ,"Sp.m. 3-• 

"WAIlD. Ton --bit In Old Armory _I ~rtdlY. 

Mlrch • . Proocrlpllon ........ 
per .... 1 ""'" only .. Iu ..... . 
nor. ca. 00r0ll'l'. ~11011. 

lOll: lIrown ptotld _rlln .. 
3/61&4. Dobra. ,., .... lIS
I5In 

lOIT: Mon'. gold ... rlog ~ 
vtclnlly of IIIrge ond IMU . .... 
383-1.,.. • 

ROOM 'OR 
R.NT 
LARGE room. iurnlll!ed. IhIn 
khchOn. oumrnorlloll opIlon. a 
336-_ 

CO-OP ~OUOO. lalr ronl • lood c 
WOOMn prof."ed. 331-1321. 

PlltVATI UvInII room. "-d.
Shore bOlhroom. kllchorl. prof, 
0_ .Iudenl 1185. 851-&457. 

CLOSE non·.mokor. ohorl 
blth. $170 Includ .. utliHIel. 
T1001 

SUMMER aublol. llii 
lorge. _all room. 
biocli Irom John'. Grocery. 
ullll .... lncluded. It Sf lOCh. 
05115. 

MAll, nonacnoker 10 Ilvo 
btr/room . .... 10 __ • 
plu. It u_. Ir .. MIfdI ron! 
move In _ . 383-4Iel or 337· 
8240. 

FfMAlE. non_lng • ....,. 
btr/room .partment. 
Sl18.2f1mon1h • ..., W.'hor/'dry\ 
\4 utIIltlot. 351.7381. 

Postscripts B 
l1li1 or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communicltlont Cent.,.. 
1Iam, mlY be edned for length, Ind In gen'''J , will 
~I tor which Idmlulon I, ch_ged will 00\ be 
1DCtplld, except meeting Innouncem,nll 01 / tcOlllliftd .ludj 

Event ___ --.,......,--:--___ -~ 

DIY, data, time ____________ -'1 

Location --------.-1 



GOOD THINII
TO IAT I 
DRINK 

EAT right It MMD-~Ill. 1010 hi 
Avenue. 1ow1 Clly. 337·5101. 4-11 

IIIRIWOOD 
IIOR IALI 
AIIORTED hard wood, 
",lItldeilverldIIlICkld. 161. iorvo 
plcl!up Iold. 337·2821. 4-2l 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI.I 
OUEEN·SIZED wal,rbe<l . ...... 
wavllet. Mlttrell, full Itt Of."...., 
$200. 35,"884 I . Ilk lor BrId. $027 

WINDOW air condillo .... _ . 
5.000- 10.000 BTU. In good """,. 
Ing condilion. Plying US-II. 33'-
54.8. 4-3 

STEEL d.ok wtth .wI ... 1 clllir. filii 
quailly. r .... noblt pr~ 33&-II1II 
or 35-4· 3183. $017 . 
CUSTOM. MADE furnltuft. ftnoo1 
qWilty. r"_abtl prl<:ol. Calllr 
.. tim ..... 381.~ 8-5 p ..... iJ6'. 
8208 5-10 p.m. A.k tor JOlllUL 4-30 

DININO tlb" and chllrl, bunil: 
bed~ Ioye Mit, cofflll &atM, end 
lablos. 3~005. 3-11 

FOR silo: Double bod. I"n $3!. 
337·SS47 afflf 5:30 p.m. 3-15 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IVI<Y 
Wednesday evenIng saU, your un. 
w.nlod II. ms. 351·8888. 3021 

RICORDI 
ROCK LP'oar.llwlyalndomlndot 
RECORD COLLECTOR. Cool! " 
I,ade to our mutuel NIJtfactton. 
RECORD CO LLECTOR. 314 
Eatl Burlington. 337·9138. HoI/rd 
7 p.m. Mon.·FM .• \1·5 p.m. SOl 3-11 

ART 
SCROOGE'S WAREHOUSE, IJ\I 
Ind cr.Hs "'Ir. now occopIlng II·. 
hlbltor rool.tr.llon.'or API" 15 ... 
Only 9rlgln.l. hlndcr.ned waR IC
c.pl.d. Conllct IMU M •• C<IIII 
Center. 353-3119 3-11 

USID 
CLOTHINO 
NEW clothing .. or •• JASPER'S WI
tage d oth8landothergroo'WY 11rr'I. I 
311 North Unn (VAY bulldln81. Sal. 
1Q...4 p.m., Tues., Thurl. 4..e p,m. 3-
28 

TWICE AS NICE I The b.,t qu.lity 01 good ulld 
clol h1ng. Ilouaehold Ittms and Ifr· 
nllure, Highway 1 West (aerollfrom 
Godlalhof. Plus). 3S.-32t7. 4-23 

HElPI We n"d spring and lUmrner 
clothes lor conslgprnenl now. TI'II 
Budget Shop. 2121 S Ai..,01 ... Or 
338-30< t8. Opa~ dally 8 :'S-~ Sun. 
d.y 12·5 U i 

SHOP lho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
Alvet'slde Or. for good uHd 
clothing. small kItchen ~.ml , etc. 
Open ... ry d.y, 8:45·5:00. ~ 
a.18. 30li 

HIALTH I: 
PITNI .. 

CROSS· COUNTRY SKIERS 
PrOfoaOiOnal Skl lnltructiOJt· Nordic 
PSIA·C. PMvlJ1elGroup. .11 _ 
og<1L 628-8599 (1ocaIl. loove 
meuage. 3-15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experteneed Inlln.ICtIOn. 
Slarting now. call Barbars WeICh. 
683-2519. 4-3 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 

BUYING cl • • , rinQ' and other iold 
a nd . 1I'.r. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 107 5 DubuQUI. 354-
11)58. 3026 

BUSINIIS .. 
OPPORTUNITY 
RETAIL . to<. tor 1810 In Old Copl~ 
Cenl., Will con.1dor sale ot 
bUllness, .... of aheM or 
pannershlp In store. 2SK mlnlrm,ln'\, 
princlpl .. only. A.ply to P.O. 80, 
5045. Bot1endorf. IA 52722. 3-11 

SPRINO BRIAK 
FUN 

BIACH ROIO 
"Don·t leave town 

wilhoul III" 
II's cheaper her8 

than therel 
SHOP DOWNTOWII RIISTl 

MISC.IIOR 
SALI 
NATERBEO to, "10. co",pIe • . 
300d d.ll. "50 rx bot! oIfor. caa 
Iohn. 381·"50 or 35-\.0&It. 3-11 

'''OWNIWHITE plaid coudl and 
n.lchlng chllr; brown roclinlf; 4-.Iee. b«Iroom Itt with .Imulliod 
" 'nut linl. h . nd 'IIl--II- bid; 
V.lther PPK 8mm .hQrt wllh wll"'" 
tr ipl. All nom. very good condfllOn; 
,," h 4 Clrry Call Aon. ~-olll'" 
or e p.m. totS 

All thrift Items and 
selecled new gift Heme 
~ price. March 12-17. 

n. Crowd. Cleat 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

nexl to Dickey's 

rI'!W~ITER lor 1810. _ric. 
>od condition. $85. 35t·8850. S-I7 

I ICKE~ couoh and chOir now on 
d througll noon. M.rell 17. 
>wnlown OOOOWILL 
IDUSTAtES, 227 Eatt W .... Irtg .... 
pen dolly. 3-11 

lEO vlCuum deantf. ,tMOMbIY 
·Ieed . • RANDY·I VACUUM •• ,. 
In. ~5 

IUIICAL 
.. STRUllltITS 

~MAHA lenor MXophone, good 
ndli ion. "00. 354-0218. ~ 

NO 3-, trombone .. lilt F· 
lochmenL Ekoolltrrt condltton. 
120. c.il Olen II 331-0138. toN 

'CN SrrltlrvlJllu. tr'umpot lor .... 
'" good condl.IO". Cd 338-
te. ,. .. 

III" Cone"" _ .mp. 150 .... 
• 'pooIora. EoOll __ 

1I1.00N (318/824·2.71. (311,.. 
00, ." 

'IANO R)II IALI 
tnl.d, A •• pon.lbl. p.r\l to 
""" .. 011 monthly pay.-on 
ntlloo_ plano. COlI be _ 
oily. Writ.: (Includ. pIIOItI ........ , 
II CrodIt Man..,... P.O. 10. • 
ck""",r. ILI2211. 1-1. 

loW 110 __ .mp, ...,a· 

I""'"' dUll p\ci<.up toIId I.' _Ic _ ... 
'on mlctophone .nd "nd . ... 
"""'ltondltlon.36407l11- .11 

II IioI>Iop ooroga d"''''' 
_Irtd • ...,d.1IDO. ~ 
,nl. 

l 

" 

I' 

I' 

HI.III/ITIRIO 
IIAAANTZ 1040 Implillor 20 WPC .. 
14 P_ Pl. t 2D .urnlObi. 
.lcortridgl. l3O. 337·8422. CM •. :.-
II 

COIII'LnI oyatom. SherwOOd 
_. laR turntabll wicerrridgo. 
apaokarL UOO rx boat _ . 337. 
am. Cftril. 3-211 

KlNWOOD 101·70 01.,101.,.111"' 
""",.1150 or ... 11 oIfIr. 3S.·0041 _ngo. ,"2 

I'\OIIU~ SX850 -.. l~a. 
HPIUO -""I. _ 0"" lei ... 
",,8121. 3-29 

ALPtNI .. _eo. $850 new. now 
12511. Sony Walkmon. SA-" 'Uto 
tin. brand now. 35-\.1533. 3-11 

1IllL· TD-RUL. 10~". AKA! GX. 
121 •• 1IIt Ii" rOll •• 1320. lJM. 
~. 3-211 

crwo P_ploy 8-lnock. Flo! 
.., ... PIonaor _k .... "PIS. 
MI. 8.o5-2019. 3-27 

IIJtII EquoM,", 3O-band. 2 cIIonnet. 
brlrtdnow. $2S0. 3Il·13tO. '"3 

1lMAlfT2 r ......... 7li WPC. grool 
"""_.1100. 337-721t1. 3-15 

HAWKEYE AUDIO oIfI .. lho lowell 
IOCII prlon on moat m.)or br.nda 
at home Ind car '''roo. W ... III pul 
you Into 1111 hlghoot qUllny equip-
-' wltltln your budgot. Lnd we will 
...... ""at we 0111. HAWKE'YE 
AUDIO II you! low OOII.tternotl .. to 
ItIgn quality II.,.. now and In III. 
"",ro. 121 S. V." 8urln. ApI. 12. 
_1·7tIl . '"17 

AUOIO components - Boat """ 
on SOny, Harmln-Kardon , Harler, 
Potk. Bang • Otulaen and 
Magnopianor. Check·our.price-
onc!· ..... "'·bolrx."'u·buy· 
orrywhIr • • THE STEREO SHOP. 
1201 Firat AY8f1ue SE, Cad" 
fIopId~ 385·1324. .. 9 

COMPUTIR 
YlC-20 wllh 2~ npanllon. 
grtphlca and _In cartrIdges. 1225 
... boII offll. 384-2~. 0.... 3-27 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Compallblo with Weog. 381·88M. 4· 
~ 

DISCOUNT COmpulOf oupplle • . 
godWIr, IOd fumllure. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. 
wanlnglon. lbove That·. Ren .. r. 
_l3~1. ..19 

ftLIVIIION/ 
VIDIO 
lOllY II" ~doo "playb'cI! only" 
dick. $300 or boat offer. C.1I828-
23110. 3-15 

RINTTO OWN 
lfISVAE TIME: Ron. 10 own. TV •• 
.'801. microwaves, appliances, 
Iurnitu ... 337·1IIOO. 4-30 

CHILD CAR. 
CHILO CARE _dod In my hom • • 
t30-5 p.m. MUat be r.llable. 
responsible, have references and 
• ansponlllon. 351 ·3938. 3-15 

WHO DOli IT 
lOW Rala Moving Sorvf<:e. Short 
ond long dla1ances. CaM 337· 2162. 
MII!.. 5· 1 

"P£DDt.E" your bike In THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

RESUMESICOVER LETTERS 
of .xceptionll quality. EricklOn & 
1rtd<_.351-8558. , '" 10 

fUTONS made locally. Slngl. dou· 
w.. Queen. chOf(;e 01 ', br ies. tdll 
coIloci ~2512. 4- 26 

lDOl1 c-.. ful"", 
Mall Order Catalogue 

O ... t Lak .. futon Co. 
1438 H. Farwell Ave. 

Mllwoukll. WI • . 53202 
.. 28 

ENGAGEIoIEHT. wadding ring • • 
_cuatom Jewelry. Julia Kellman. 
a...70toffor 5 p.m. '" 13 

JUST DtrfERENT 
Aduit Boutique 

Vicleo. Glffs . C.rd • . 
1ioYott1 •• , Clothing . Toys 

Open Noon·3 a.m. 
~ Kirkwood A¥8J1uo 

.. 3 

IIISUWIES. fall , professional set· 
.... COnlU"OIIon 10 finished 
product.S12.5O. 3S1· 28n. 3-2S 

ALTERATIONS Ind mending. 
r ....... abl • . 337.7796. • 3-29 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
Pllllg llls , luclte , Ityr,", . 
PUXIFOIIMS. INC. 1 018'~ Gilbert 
eo..t.351·8398. '"12 

10EAL OIFT 
AMIrt'I portrolt. chlldr.nladulto; c:II._ 120. PIStol $40. oil 1120 
and up. 351-0525. '" 17 

CHlmR'S Tollor ShOP. m.n·I .nd 
""",·.lIIlflitono. 128\1 Eo.t 
WuIIlngton S\(OOI. 0101381.1229.," 
17 

ElCI'ERT SEWING 
GOWni dnlgned .. peelally tor 
woddlngo and 1I1100moi occa.Ion •. 
1$ yaoro _11nCI. Phonl 331-
~ offer 5;15 p.m. .·17 

U.ID 
PURNITURI 
THlRTY. flVE .ntlque lrunk. S2(). 
... portor tablll, I'M> doubie-lizod 
...... Ills of chol ... oak 
-.rd •• lock .... 011< Ieobo,. 
NEWTON RO~D ANTIQUES. 814 
Nooton Rood. "1_ Clty'l ChoIPOIi 
Anttquo Slor • . " 338-8A48. 3-1. 

I.ITRUCTION 
MeAT and OAT 

• MVIEW COURSES 
cau.. tOfmlng now. Sllnley H. 
ICopIon EducatlOnll Cerll.r. call 
131-1588. 3-18 

LIAT. ORE. OMAT 
TEST PIIIPAllATION 

far .luna 1884 • ...". SI.nlly H. 
ICopIon Educa~onol COnIIf. 338-
.... 3-28 

MOIl: Biology. Chornillry. 
...... ry MltltOmotleo. Paper 
WrtIIng .~. TI," ._8. '"" 

NIle WSONe ."d _ tile· 
note loybootd. CIII Noney er .. " 
lItot)It. 351.1410. .. tt 

ICIIOOI. 0' OUtTA". CII ..... I 
........,.F .. I . .... 354-8885. ,"II 

INRTING 
lOODI 

LOST a 'OUND 
_AIID. Tan _ hondbag loll 
In Old A,rrtory ThHIr. Fridoy. 
March 9. Pr_pllon __ .nd 
per_,1 """" only vol •• bIo 10 .... 
nor. Call Oorothy.3I6-1102. ~18 

LOIT: Brown pI.1d _rt In IMU 
311,... Debro. 381._. 36s-
5571 . 3-4 

LOST: Mon'. tIOld _ r)~ 
vlelrtl1y of Burgo and IMU. d. 
353-18301. 3-29 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
LAROE room, furnlthed, ItWtd 
kNchon. aurnmorl"'l1 option. 1170. 
338-aee&. WO 

CO-OP HOUII. fllr r ... & food coli • . 
Wom.n pr"""Id. 336-1321. 3-25 

PRIVATI Nvlng room. _oom. 
Sh.ro blthroom. kitchen. "'''er 
0_ .. ......,L 1165. 38 1·5-457. ..2 

CL08E non·.moker •• hor. kitchen. 
blth •• 170 Includ .. utllKIee. 381· 
7104 "2 

SUMMI .. IUblot. onl or Iwo 
lornlln. che.p. furn l_. on 
buollne. AC. 354·7251. 3-18 

SUMMER oubtlt. hlH o~n. two 
large . .. parlte rooml n hOUH ~ 
block from John'. Orooory. All 
u"lnleelncludld. I151_. 384-
0595. 3-27 

THREE rooms ... 1l1li>10 1m· 
medialely in dtnllllJllornlty. Room 
Ind boord. $Ieolmonth. C.I 351· 
4308. Bruc. or ernie. "" 
NEWER room. cIo .. to "''''PUI ond 
downlown. on bulllnt. laUndry. 
refdgerltor, microwave, $175, 
.. all.ble now. 351-0441. ,"8 

OWN room In nleo duple • . Lorgo IIV, 
Ing room Ind kl,."on ; 
wuhor/d~; off· .. re .. parl<lng; 
... II.ble April I~II. Rent negoti.ble. 
Call 35 .. 1818. k"ptrylng . 3·1. 

VERY large room, o .... 'looklng river: 
Vlctorlln ho .... ; SI95 utll"1ee paid; 
337·4785. ,"23 

NICE .Ingl. "00 • • h.red kltc\1on 
Ind bath. m.n onl~ . .... ·2576 
evenings. -..9 

SIX bedroom., ahlr. two 
bathroom., kl1chen, IIvInQ room. 
338-5422. "3 

NONSMOKING grldlprofllalonll. 
own bedroom. attractive. close, 
$185. oummer J1Otjotilbll. 338-
4C70. ,"13 

SUMMEIIIIIII' _Ing •• Chrl.tlon 
communlly wIIh almp\e 1if911y1o. 
_ Ial lustlcl Ifnphuls. 338-7888. 
338-78e8. "29 

OWN room In ",,"ulHuI new aporl· 
m.nl. clOtl-ln • • verythlng paid. 
'195 354-8828. 3-15 , 

REMODELED lumlshod room •• one 
block trom CIImpUS and downtown, 
rtfrigerotrx. oIIare balh • • I 25. 
utiliH .. paid. 35-4·11" 19. 31'"2233. 4· 
28 

QUIET, ck) .. to campus. new car· 
pel. off.str ... pa"'lng. III utlHtioo 
peld, new b.th, room from $11~ 
S180. 331-83S7.t,.r8p.m. '"19 

QUIET lingle four biod<. campu.; 
private rofrlgorator; 1125 utHitlee In
cluded; 337 .... 785. 4-25 

ROOMIIATI 
WAN TID 
PAOFESSIONALlgr.d '\Udent. 
mCKtorn ... tlng. ~ttpl"' , eat>Io. 
bus, laundry, no te.se, $175. 338-
8511. '-3 

FEMALES 'or summer lubleaH. 2 
BA. lumlah.d. dlahwa.hor. At. hool 
& water paid. 0018 to cempus. 351· 
8879. ~27 

ROOMMATE needed for summer. 
Quiet, rnponllble person to live 
with lama. Own room In new 
townhouae. S180 per month ptus 'AI 
utIHU ••. 384-5112. ..3 

ON RIVER- Own b«Iroom ... 11111>" 
I" hou .. tour miles from campus. 
354-7183. "3 

MALE roommate(SI, summer, 'all 
option, AC. heaVwater paid. 
$14Clmonth. clo ... 35'"6128. '"2 

OWN bedroom, new 3 bedroom 
opertmenl. very cI .... I.undry. 
DIW. nleo vI.w. "il .67 pi .. 
ullll1l ••. Avalilble .nyllme. 354-
1172. ,"2 

TWO non,moklng famales to share 
two bedroom nee, Post Otflce. 338-
8068. 4-2 

FEMALE, 3 bedroom. AC. OW. I.un· 
dry, 9 blocks from campus. (tnt 
negoH.bI • . 338·5S.1. 3-15 

SHAIIE lwo bociroom .p.rtmenl In 
gorgeous older houlS. own room, 
groalloc.1Ion. HIW paid. 331-
1~. 4-2 

FEMALE roommate wented; own 
room. dllhwlahll, lIundry l.cINtl ... 
At. on bu.lln •• p."'lng. 384-
8105. ,"2 

TWO to three tame ... 10 Ihlr. two 
bad room tumlohod apIIrtmlnt. 
lummer subfet, fIll option.33&. 
4-I89.· 3-15 

FEIoIALE, own room In nleo hou ... 
walking dl.lanca . ... Ilablo 1m. 
mldlately. Morch ront paid . 1138. 
337·6288. 3·30 

FEMALE roommate w.,ted, own 
room . ... 1_ Immldl.lely. very 
nleo, fully ,urnlohod. one blod< ~om 
campoL 31'-0611. 3-15 

MALE: non.moker to '''''' In ~ two 
bedroom. cloll to Ilona, f237.80 
plul \I Utll_. Ir .. Morch .ant II 
movl ln now. 383_1 0< 337· 
824C. ~29 

FEMALE, _.moklng. oil.", now 2 
bod room 'par1ment. 
IItUllmonth. own _horld~. 
\I utlltlol. 351 ·1311. .·5 

FEIoIALI, 1125/monlh. own ,oom. 
cIooo. 336-7111 rx 331-1472, 
Bonnl. . :'-29 

MAIICH IrH. 1175 plu. \I uUIltI ... 
Own bedroom. near camp..-. 337· 
33211. 3-29 

MALII_Ie. oIIor. 4 bocIraom 
hou ... 11 55 plu. utllltlee. 338-
t877. 3-21 

. HAIIE two bedroom .Ir ...,. 
d_ Cor.MlIe .pa_1 with 
mat. grad ,tYdent, own room, I.,n
dry. coble. on buoIln •• _ """" ... 
Ing. 1187.50 plu. It u~lltIeo. 361· 
7101. 4-13 

MAACH FMI. 1102050 .ft.,. \I 
utlnle •• own room. bu •• WOOd 
_ 1.llundry. YI'd. gordan. 364-
3610 3-15 

• MALE. neldad tor loll. now 3 
bedroom Ipwtment, own room, 
h .. /waiar paid. 320 80uttt Oll ... rt. 
381.7110. 3-27 

1l00 •• ATI 
WANTID 
PlMAl.I 10 .... re 2 bed,oom: OWl! 
room. 1170/montlt ptu. utll_. 
_.354-5512. 1-15 

fIMALI; CIaM·ln. own room. WID. 
tor", _ wllour _ •. 

114C1_ "",,110 utllHIee. 
A_. Immed~. lilt option. 
:137-4532 1-11 

IXClTINO hou ... _.In. OM 
roommllO ..-. _r 1115 0< 
1148. CIII338-7e38. • .... 

PIIOf'USIONALlgnod. "" .. moltor. 
f",nlllled. two bedroom dup,,_. 
laundry. bulltn • . 354-3715. 3-15 

fOUII block. to Pan ...... lI. 1142, 
113 u"IHIol. non.m<*lng femalo. 
384-7231. ~15 

PlMAl.E, larg. hou ... own room. 
laundry. 1150. ovolloblo 1m· 
"*11I.1y. 338 ... 77. ).15 

'IMALE rlOIlIJm<*Of 10 .hon1 2 
bedroom .pa_t noor 1Ioop\\a1o. 
11411""""" ptul 113 _idty. 
tummer .ublot.111I option. 354-_ . 3-11 

TWO no",mok ... 10 ""are Iorg. 
two bedroom duple. on bulll1l. 
1131 aummor aublot. f.1I option. 
331-5588. ~II 

PlNTACIIUT oummer 1-. loll 
option. ""'"Ie non_or. 0111 own 
room. 0111 to .«oro room. fumilhod. 
354-04811. ).15 

FEMALE. own room .... 11III>1e 1m· 
med~. ct_ to ho",lIII. b .. llnt. 
'PlClou. two b«Iroom wlllt «an
dlclppod oceooolbllity. furnlturo 01). 
tIonoI. HIW pold. 1175lmonlll. 33iI
.1 •• 351·t272. 4-29 

TWO tomo ... 10 .urnmer OUblol 3 
bedroom IPlrtment • • btocl<. ~om 
c:ampu •. AC. waW paid. 331. 
3173. 3-29 

IlALSTON CAEEK, now Ihrough 
summer, own room In two bedroom, 
hoIVwater p.ld. parl<lng. ront 
nogotl'ble.354-185O. 3-29 

SUBLET: Own room. good lOcation • 
,h.,.wllh 3 molt •• $100. 384-
8070. 3-16 

SHARE dupl ... 1185lmonth plu. 
util_. I.mole grldull. pre""ed. 
IV"1I>1e Merell IS. 331-2531. 3-15 

WESTOATE Vitia Ap". Femol • • 
nonsmoker, own room, 3 BOA IPt., 
II 58.ea •• wllable .nd 0/ loIoy or 
Jun. t.t. F.U OI)IIon. lrlnl'33S-
.. 91. 3-18 

MALE 10 .harl I1Iw one bearoom 
oporImen~ ,'.ilftlO(1lh pfu. "I 
electriCity. Roilion Cr .. k. clo'" 
338-5050, 3-27 

CORALVILLE ... COIIon. IocaHon. 
C\OM to Iowa Power Comp.ny. 1"i 
u1l11tlea. M.rch r.nt peId. 354-
72.a. '"18 

lHARE two bed,oo",. 1200lmonlh 
ptu. \I u.llitI ... Incfudaa WID. dl .. 
hwI.her, microwave, 1v", bathS. nice 
..... 354-S004. 3-18 

HOUSE with WID. firepllco. ""011.,.. 
S170. "HIf5p.m.33S·17BO. 3-14 

LAROE room In hou .. , on 
Burlington Sirell. 115 ulllnle •. 
$15O/month. ""rI<lng. MIch •• IIe. 
338-9988. 3-26 

OUT·OF·TOWN owner hot on. 
bedroom to rent to r .. ponllble per. 
IOn. Spaclou. older home, .n.r. 
kite""'n and living room with ttlr" 
olher lan.n ... utlll«O. paid. parl<lng . 
Avall.ble Immedl.tely. CIII 515-
87 .. 3733 collect ofter 4 p.m. or _ 
proml ... It 1822 Frlendolllp St. '"17 

FEMAoLE: OWn room. 'n bath, nice 
I,rge house, dose, Feb. rent fI"88. 
351-8830. "2 

,,05. quiet, IlIOr Pont""' .... now & 
slimmer. 338-8187. 35-\·84C7. 4-12 

FEIoIALE 10 shana 3 bedroom opert· 
ment. summer IUbl_H. 'aU option. 
$181 furnlshod . own room. 
hoat/wltlf plld. "C. 351-0171. 3-26 

SUMMER .ubl ..... Ilrge room In 
two bedroom aplrtment, one·two 
I ... aloo. wesl tid • . furnlahtd. 338-
302. 3-18 

TWO vacancies, • bedroom 
downtown apartment, own room. 
351·7883 deya . 54,"2S58 
t'Jenlng • . ..13 

SUMMER auble .... own room In 3 
bedroom ap.rtment. lumlahed. AC. 
clolO·ln. 338-2981 or 338-3OtI8."25 , fEMALE, own room In three 
bedroom .porlmanl. AC. dis-
1Iw1ah1f. I.undry. M.rch rani paid 
$133lm""III. 35-4-0618. 351·1373. " 

" 
OWN room. new two bedrooCQ. 
lowI.llllnoi. MLnor. 4 btoc;k. 
campus, mlerowa..,. , free cabl., 
oummeroptlon. $272. 338-7482. 3-
26 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, aVlllable 
.umm."I.I. aplrtment I. parll.11y 
lurnlshod. ho.1 paid . 338·3259. 10k 
lor Ilo1\>n. 4·. 

OWN room 'Of IUmmet, furn.n.<1 
wtlh wtlerbed. OW. AC. 5 block. to 
Ptntaerut, rent negotlatHe. t<etth. 
354-5020. 3-1. 

OWN room, ,hare " lee house wtIh 
IOUndry. per"'ng. _r bulllne • • UI 
1iooptt.1. pel poulble. 354-8283. 3· 
28 

SUMMEA "'bioi. IOmlll to Ihlro 3 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid, dl .. 
_oller. _In. ch...,. il38. 
2051. 3-14 

To bltut. we lien"" modetn 
.... tho Now W ... WOUld ho ... 1M b. 
But th .... '. charm In AncMtnt houMl 
ThIt cherm II wh.t (VOUI .. ."t 10 .,.. 
I HI lho p.oI not IlCMd 
But wHh oyIIlhat brlghlly oIIln. 
Bec.u .. I own tho balch 01 hOUll. 
C.11ed BI.ck·. GUllght VlII~ ond 
Ir. mll1l. 

rm not _ 1M 10IIr money 
JUlt onpugh 10 kHII me Ir ... 
To kHII tItI .. oncIont ho~ In 

repair 
Just 10 we can be. 

Now I rent my room. lnd ahl" my 
• nclonl past 
Wffff Who_ obligoo me wtth • 

por1Ion 01 thol r ouh. 

'Rooms.~" 
• Apt.rtl'l*tt • 

-. , .... p.m. _ doy. 
422"_ II. 

4-0 ======= OWN roo," willi ... 111 In 4 bedroom 
houH. April t .1wg. 15.1125 ptu. 
UIII_. ClaM to _put, 387. 
__ . , 3-27 

I'IlS 0\(\ Own room In dupIer. 
.,.ble. At. _pot. bu_. ",_ry. 
parking, I t71 ptu. "I. David 354-
1033. 3-27 

flMALI. own room. rlOIlIJmol<or. \4 
utllftlee. cable. laundry, pool 
_ . At. 011-0,,"' Plttclng. 
bUill ... 1"7.5OImont'!. Coro_ 
36_ee •• vllloblo MaICh 18. 3-27 

Postscripts Blank 
MIll or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlCMlonl c.nt.,. OtIdline ror ntIJ\l-dlY publlcltlon II 3 pmf 
IIImI mlY be ed"ed for lenr.h. Ind In ge_lI. will not be published morl \IIen~. NotiCII 0 
MnI' tor which Idmltelon ,chll'ged will not be loceplld. Notice 01 pot_1ceJ __ wIN not be 
ICCIpted •• xcept mMilng Innounc.m.nll 01 recoonlZICI IlUClenI groupl. PI_ print. 

EY~t ____ ~ __ ~~~~,, ______________ ___ 

8~nNI~r __________________ ~~ __ ~~~ __ _ 

Day, date, Ume _......J..l _-'-___ --:--:-'-~ __ _.:...,.....;_o....-__;_ 

location ----------------'---'7'"---:-:-,-
PerIOfl to call regarding thla announcement: 

PhOMI ______ -~-

ROOIlIlATI 
WANTID 

wmy. InlItIigOnt. con_ .... 
motu,. pa..- '0 ""1 bedroom In 5 
__ hOu ... cIoM. non.mak· 
Ing.354-1178. 3-" 

_ALI 10 .h." opo_ with 
0111 oIlt1r parlOl1. own b«Iroom. 
Itundry, pool. 0111 milo ~om Un""'r· 
Illy Hotpltolo. 1m. 50. __ 

do" rx 338-2077 -.lngo. 3-27 

CLOSE 10 c:ampu. Ind buliinol. 
own room • • 1e5lmonth plu. 
utIIItIoo. NeII.381·0417. :'-11 

FEMALI roommo .. wentld In MOm· 
mer ou_. I •• Option apIIrtmen~ 
354-6i29 II1Ir 0:30 p.m. 3-28 

NICE .pocioUl ttlf" bedroom. 
balcony. POOl. buo. own belh. 
noomol<., • . S51-0360. 3-iIt 

IIOOMMATI WANTEO: Femole 10 
.h ... 2 . tory 3 bedroom newly 

""'_ homo wnh log" __ y who wo,k. In lowe Cily 
Ind hlr 2 .. year .. old dlughter. Write 
Box 630. WlIII.moburg . \owl 
52311. 3-2e 

APAIIT"INT 
'OR RINT 
2 BEDAOOM opt. 1",llabla 1m· 
medlatety. F.N option. _In. 
laundry, perking, spacious. Incredl· 
btl prico-l330. un ... ot.ble. 311· 
3281 . 4-3 

IUMMEII aubtll Two bedroom. 
Vlry clo ... AC. Wit ... paid. 
mler_ ..... cable TV. 337· 
U38. 3-27 

LAROE efficiency Il'lJlllobio no ... luli 
opHon. Cloon. quiet. 6 blodc. 
hOlpliol. HIW paid . AC. I.undry. 
bu.llne. $2Wmo. 331-4711". 384-
8715. "3 

SUMMER aublot. on. bedroom. You 
can·' get any eta.,r than this. 338-
7983. keep trying. '-3 

ONE bedroom on Oekcr • • 
Ivatlable April 1. clo .. to Unlveralty 
H .. pltal •. ti<o.lIweter paid . no 
chUdran or pal •• S2IO. Call Cotleen , 
338-1367 aHor 3 P.M. 3- t8 

ONE bedroom wtlh don or IIcond 
bedroom. utilily room. '17S pi .. 
ga. and .Iectrlcfty. call collect oHer 
5 P.M .• 31 e.s..·5404. '-3 

SUMMER tuble .... 1.11 option . 
Lorgo. 3 bedroom Ip.rtment. HIW 
paid: close to campus; very dean. 
331-5310. 3-27 

NOYACANCY 
But we are taking reservaUona tor 
lummerl1aJl. One and two bedroom 
aparlment, lull two bkx:k, from 
compu • . 351 .... 310. 1 .... "' .... g • . 

PENNINGAOTH, INC. 
.. 30 

RENT negotl.", • . Summer sublet, 
Penlacresl, 2 bedroom, AC. dl, .. 
hwaahtr mostly rurnl.h.d . Call 338-
8509. • 3-211 

SUMMEA subl ..... 3 bedroom. AC. 
OW, leundry. 9 blocks from cam,..,s, 
r.nl n.gotl.ble. 338-85.7. 3-15 

,... bedroom apt., 2 btocks frOm 
Currier Hall, heat, air, electricity aU 
paid. On Cambu, end city bU! 
rOUIe. $510. C.II.nytlme. 35.· 
7875. 4-i 

SUMMER suble.se. aVlliabfe now, 
two bedroom, 1'n bath., un'ur· 
nlshetl, with much more. 
S335Imonth .3S.·8898. 3-2e 

SUMMER sublel house, 4 bedroom. 
room for 5, furnished. 7 blocks from 
campua. $ISO/ monlh. 354-81ee. 3-
26 

ONE bedroom, furnished, sunny. 2 
blocks from campus, $285, summer 
tubl ..... 354·S733. 3-2e 

ONE bedroom. $240. Includ .. 
ullinloll Un1urnlohod. V.ry qul.tI 
Call 354-5716. 3-26 

1200 MNT REDUCTION 
Summer lublet , spacious. 3 
bedroom. 2 b.lhe. mlcroWlvrr. dis· 
hwasher. HIW paid. AC. hoe cable. 
dOCk . 3 blocks ~om campu •. 384-
8822 anytime. 3-28 

SU.LEASE Ihr .. bedrOQJ11 . year 
old . HIW paid. AC. dlollwaohor. 
lIundry. cloll to campu ...... II.bl. 
May . 337·Ula. 4-20 

WE refinanced, rent reducedl S400 
~u. rents two bedrooms. IP" 
pllinces, garage In own.r«cupled 
4--plelt. Fem"," wek:Ome, pels 
poolibl • . CorIMII • . 351·5450 or 
351·.383 lor appoinlment. '-30 

IUMMER oublet. tilt Option. IIrge 3 
bedroom. AC. OW. clo ••• $525. 337. 
~ .. enlng.. ,"2 

SUBLET aplclout 2 bedroom. 
Corllville. bustln •• laundry. parking. 
1320 . .... iI.bl. mld·M.y. 311. 
2910. 3-2e 

SUMMER tublet . 1.11 opllo n. on. 
bedroom, nell UniY9rlity HOIPHall, 
AC. lIundry. p.rklng . bu'. '285. 
heal/w.'" paid. 351-817:J. ,"2 

FALL - Now 3 b«Iroom unn. to ... 
constructed 3 blocks 'rom 
downtown. Reidy 'or occupanay In 
Augult. Rent discounted to $450 for 
IIrll 3 month. occupancy. Cali 384-
7268 lor det.lI.. ,"30 

SUMMEA oublot. two b«Iroom con· 
dominium, furnl.hed. Wfoler paid, 
AC. wltherldryer. dlaposal. dI.· 
hwasher, by Flnkblne, busltne, rent 
negotl.btI. Eienlngs 338-627&. '-30 

SUMMER aubili . 1.11 oPlion (Ihru 
3115). 2 BR. hoIlI ..... r paid. AC. 
dlollwllhlr. lIundry. 1310. 806 E. 
CotIOO'. pIIone 331·7eal or 331. 
6559. . ·2 

NEWER, very nlee two bedroom In 
4-ple . ... all.ble April t . 1250. North 
Liberty. 381 .... 743 ofter a p.m. Or 
_.nd.. 3-30 

TWO b«Iroom 1305. Morch rent 
poJd . Suo. next to pari<. wlter paid. 
porI<lng. 338-0080. 313·3238. 338-
14S5. CoroMM.. 3-16 

MAY rant peId. ct_ location. 3 
bedroom. 2 bllh. mlcrow .... dl •• 
hwuhor. ho.1 .... Ior paid . tum· 
mer ranI. 338-5833. 3-28 

LAAOE 3 bedroom. cIoH 10 
campUl. AC. dl.hwalh.,. 'Um
m"/I,'. 351-3837. · 3-18 

'UIINIIHED 2 bedroom I.blot tor 
lummer, 2 btock, from Currl.r, AC, 
cable. ColI 354-0710. 3-30 

lUMMI .. IUbtI •• 1111 option . 3 
bodroorIt. oIoOO-ln. ront -"111>10. 
35'·6381. 3-15 

IUMMIR ",bIo~ "'II option. 2 
bedroom. 01000. AC. hoItl_le[ 
p.ld . 331-31 02. 3- 15 

IUMMIR oublot. f.1I option . lorgl 
I'M> bed'OOm. 01000. "50_ 0/. 
tor. 337·72t11. 3-15 

APARTIlINT 
'OR IIINT 
ONI bedroom. 0111 _ Iro", 
campuo. hoot and _ IncfudOd. 
_15. 3-29 

".. AC. utI_. Summer "bill .• 
huOO b«Iroom. 2 fuM ... tIt .. fur· 
nl_ duple .. 3 _. ~om 
__ • off-ot_ parking. laun-
dry. 338-2087. 3-29 

OAKCIWIT Apt .. IIfgo two 
b«Iroom. _ Untverolty HOopilola. 
bulll_. Hitlvweter lum_. dl .. 
paoli. elr OOndKlonod. lIundry 
locltltlaa In build ing. NogoItIbI • . 
AvoIl'ble Immodlotely. 331-41" . • • 
25 

TWO b«Iroom town_. 
CoraMl". lI'IJIillble l",medlllllY. 
1"1 bltlt. 'uN b ... m .... aI,. n_ 
bIM. mony .. " ... $4OOlmonlh. CIII 
351·0102; ... nlng. 35'·1I3SI. ..27 

'REE renl ·til A",II 1 with ...... New 
largo two bedroom In 4-p1e •• 
CoraMlle, .. t.r, OIragl, dr.pea, 'U 
appllinceo InCluded . on buill ... 
C111351-8547 or 373-1"1 COIIeCt. 3-
30 

flEW 1. 2. 3 
BEDROOM APTS. 

We&1llde. on campus 

IIEASOftlAaEllElT 
Negotiable le_. 

Avallab la May, June. Aug. 

337-5156 

SUM MEA oublll. 1111 optIOn. nlc • • 
cl.an. two bodroom. HIW paid. AC. 
38"1073. 3-18 

THE .OT 
In country living . Acr .. to jOg. 010 .. 
to Interelat., on. and two bedroom 
,,"llobl'. 351-8404. 3·18 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartmenl •. 
Heat. air condllionlng, wate, 
PAID . Near hospitals Ind 
shopping. On busllne. 2 
pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bed,oom
Mon.·Frt. 8-12. 1-5 p.m. 

338-'175 anytima. 
Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12. ' ·5 p.m., Sat. 10·3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benlon. Iowa City 

SUMMER sublet, new 2 bedroom, 
AC. turnlolled. ".Ier paid . South 
Johnson. $4OO1r,.gOlllble. 364-
8471 . ~15 

TEN monlh teaaa. 1320 .nd 1350. 
InclUdM heat and water . 351. 
2.,5. • • 19 

VAN BUllEN V1LLME 
AVAILAB LE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two and three bedroom. very 
large, vary close . appliances, 
heaVw.ler paid. laundry I.cNIU ... 
O"·.~Ht parking . $5251600 montlt. 
384-5831 . ..~ 

O,-HE bedroom, close.tn, hIIlVwater 
p.ld. $2801monlh. 337-8571. 3-14 

SUMMEA , ublot. 1.11 option. two 
bedroom. HIW paid. AC. laundry. N. 
OOOge.1375. 351 ·ni7. ~27 

StiMMER sublel. lell option. 3 
bedroom, Ck)M to campus, AC, 
laundry, dishwasher, heat""ater 
p.ld. 354-2960. . ·1 i 

NO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

$~5-$3l15 -
HeAt, aIr conditioning, we'er PAID. 
On bUlline. near hospitals and 
shopping, two pools, Imple clo.ts . 
Call 338· I t75 anytlm • . Ollie. oou .. . 
Mondly· Fr lday 8· 12. 1·5 p.m .. 
S.turd.y 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. '"18 

SU8lET two bedroom I" newer .... 
pte,. Dr.p ... . ppll.nc ... gorage. 
WID, tree soft water, busHne, 
chlldrenlpolO welcome. 337·3.71. 
351 ·7918.351· 2271 . 3·15 

SUMMER ,ublOl. 1811 option. lorg' 3 
bedroom. microwave, deck, tree 
cable. 2 bath, 3 blocks from 
campus, building leU t"'an 1 year 
Old , available mid· May. Phone 354· 
11"61 Eric. 3·15 

PENT~CREST thr .. bedroom. 
summer sublet , fall option, AC, 
heat/wa,er paid, grBat location. 354· 
7625. 3· 15 

SUMMER .ubl ..... 1.11 option. 
walking dlsllnce to campul. 3 
bodroom. $583lmonlh. welorlh .. 1 
p.ld. Phon. 351-2.73. 3·14 

RALSTON Crook 3 bedroom. AC. 
orw, heat and water paid, close·ln , 
Ir .. cabll. 35t ·4-I5-4. ~18 

LARGE two bedroom. carpa~ con
Irll air. Weier .nd cable TV paid. 
351-025 I ... nlnga. .·18 

AVAILABLE Immldlately. ti<ow Ben· 
Ion Minor condominiums for rent 
Mlcrow .... e, diShwasher, AC, laun. 
dry facilities, wisner I dryer hOOk· 
ups, bUlllne. Price negotiable. Call 
35,"302. . ..23 

ONE bedroom Pentacrest Apt ., 
HIW. AC. lumm.r OUblot. I.U 01). 
lion. $383. 338· I 180. 3·18 

SUM MEA aublel. 1.1i option . two 
bedroom furn ished, heat/weier 
p.ld. clos • . 338·1880. .·10 

SUMMER OUbl.l. lall option. ",gor 
two boaroom. N. Dodgl. '315. 337· 
3099 ... tween 5 p.m .• 7 p.m. 3-28 

SUMMER.ub_ • • '111 opllon. 3 BR 
In Rillton CrHk. new apanment. 
GrtllloClllon . only "ea. 338-
2132. ~26 

SUMMI" .ublot. f.11 optlo~. cloll 2 
bed,oom. ho.II ... Ief. 351 ·7188. :.-
27 

UPPER leval etudlo opertman~ 
ovlll.bl. Immedllllly. nlc. 
neighborhOOd. ilt undry. off"lrOOl 
plrklng, I' bu. stop, air, h"lIwI,er 
paid . 1255. M.dOnna 38t-e048 or 
337· 5205 '''''00001. 3-27 

TWO bed,oom. oumm" OUblOt. "'N 
option. AC. dllhwlahtr. bUolino. 
CIO .. ahOpPlng. Cor.IvlIIe. 
1375Int4nth. 354-8305. 3-211 

SUMMER .ublot, lilt opllon . rent 
nogoti.ble. 3 b«Iroom. At , dl •• 
hwa,n.r. Ilundry, heat/Wlter paid. 
CIoII.ln.351-0576. 3-18 

ONE bedroom, exa.!lent location, 
h •• llwa .... Includld .... II.ble 1m· 
modl.tely. CIII07t·2M t . 87 .. 
284i. 3-30 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: OAKWOOD : • • 
: VILLAGE : 
• • • 2 and 3 bedroom '. • • • • • • • • 

townhouses 
1 I 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments . 
: • Water paid • On busllne 
: • Close to sltlopplng 
: • Pool. Clubhouse 
• Nopela , • • • Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. • 
: Saturday 11-12 or by appointment : 
: Phone anytime 364-3412 : 
• 110 21 .. AVENUE PlACE • 
: CORALVILLE : •........ ~ •...•..••.•.•..•........ 
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APART.INT 
11011 RINT 
NOIIIMOKINO prolelllonlli. I.rgo. 
0111 bedroom opartmlnt. go""". 
_ . .... utllul. $340 pIue utlilti", 
June. 331-4070. 4-23 

AVAIlAILE """ opoclou. _r 
one bedroom, unfUmllhld, air, 
quiet, bulline. WoolWlnd. Dr""'. 
$3011).354-31". 3-211 

SPAtIOUS 2 bedroom. $275. 
hIott/""" paid. CorIIIvtIIo. bu_. 
leundry. AC. gre .. landlord. loco· 
lion. !l54-eall". 337-8678 _ 8 
p.m. 3-11 

ONE bedroom oportment. 1300. 
hMt IJ'Id WItii' ,"",Ilhed. "r" 
bIock.'rom downtown. 351.22 ... .. 
17 

.UMItIlII ",bIo~ III option. OM 
bedroom lumiohld. HIW paid. AC. 
wrycloll. 35-4-1087. 3-27 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NlcoIV londlClpOd. wali-m.lntoInId 
compte, with motu, ...... end 
oIIrubi. on·llto oIfIOe. prompt moln. 
_nco. laundry IICII_. outdoor 
unlit. near Un"""lIty HoopItsl •• on 
buIIlne willi Iholter. corpotld. with 
dr.pee Ind kitchen oppltancol fur· 
n1.hod . AC. On. bedroom from 
$215 and 2'1 ~.'" 1310. Qulol loci· 
'Ion. no pete 0< Chlldftn. Gorage 
when avalllb .. ,s extra. Call E"nor 
"381.1101 d.V' or 337._ 
evening.. 4-20 

SUMMER. choap . 2 bedroom 
d.I .... AC. dl.hwaolllf. mok._. 
354-5723. 3-15 

THAEE b«Iroom • • "",mer oublol. 
11111 option. w.lk 10 ho",ltol. "-C. dis
hwa.h .... Ilundry. hool/Wator paid. 
ranlnegotllll>lo . 351-82~ 
-.lng •. "29 

SUMMEA .ublet. loll option. two 
bedroom. 0"·."011 parking. gOOd 
location. no.t to Eagle' •• low ... 
A.U.R. rent. HIW paid . 354-848 • . 3· 
28 

SUMMER .ublel. ,.11 option. 2 
bedroom. AC. ~ .. COble. 
ml",owe ... HIW paid . baleony. 35-\. 
6230. 3-26 

OPPORTUNITY. SUblel one 
bedroom apanment, .roe and nice, 
lVanable now. 338--32U eventngs 
and weekends. 3-28 

SUMMER sublot. fall option. 
opeclou. 2 bedroom. cIolO. HIW 
p.ld. AC. 3S.·8825. 3·26 

PEHTACREST. on. "'droom. 1Um
mer 8ubtea .. \ AC, dllhWliher, 
b.leony. partilily lurnlollod. 
Mlylp.rt Augult p.ld. $3oIOlmonth. 
331·8922. 3- .4 

SUMMER sublot. lall opllon. 3 
bodroom. AC. hooVwol.r paid. 
par~lng. I.undry. dlollw,ahor. 15 
minute walk to campus, bustln8, 
renl negoHable . 354-5838. 3·1. 

SUllET IIall option: Two bedroom, 
•• ryc ..... "C. fr .. bodl 351 · 
4027 . 3-14 

SUMMEA lublot. 1 bedroom fur. 
nl.hld. AC. I.undry. parl<lng . ront 
negoUable. 338-8382. 8-11 p.m.3-28 

1375 
leasiog 'or lumm8f and 'all, new 2 
bedroom epartments. Refrigerator, 
diShwaSher, ItoVe, disposal. Large 
croset space, AC, klundry lacillties. 
Clo .. 10 University Hoopilals ana 
busllne. Call 337.8888 or 338-1 .. 9. 
or 381·8522. '"17 

LARGE nlc. efficiency. South 
Dodg • • $285ImOnlh. aummer .ub· 
I ..... 1.11 option. Can 338-.015. 
k.ep lrylng. 3-29 

ooWNTOWN studio .partmenl. 
S29O, Includes hlat and water. No 
pat. or children . 351 ·2.15. 4-20 

-- [ 
SUMMER subloo.e. loll oPllon. 3 
bedroom. c~e to campus, 
S5&3/month, tleat a water J)llki . Cell 
384-0688. 3-29 

SUMMER sUblel. '.11 option. lur· 
ru.hed . two bearoom. HIW paid. 8 
minute walk campu,. Evenings, 
381·5756. 3-30 

SUMMER .ubl., . .. II oplion . one 
bedroom lurnlolled. HIW Plid. 
claM to campua, bus, Eagtel, nice 
.ndqulot. 3S..oe57. 3·1. 

NOW subleaSing, 1315. waterlhaat 
paid, two bedroom, unrurnllhed. 
park ing, laundry , bul, sir, tots 0' 
wlndowa. c:aralville. 338·9389. 3·14 ' 

SUMMER .ublet. ",n OPtion. 2 
bedroom, 10..15 mlnut .. from 
c.mpu • • HIW plld. AC. 351.8732.3-
1. 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One bedroom furnlshedl 
unfurnl£hed YIIry ck>se-In. Summer 
and/or 'all le8185 available. Clean, 
Mat/water paid, laund,y, 
AC. Phone 337·71280r 351·8391 . 3-
29 

SUMMER .ublet. now Ihr .. 
bedroom. AC. HIW p.ld. lllree 
block. ~om campu •. 337.3507. 3-1. 

TWO bedroom, Cor.lvdla, Ilr • • p
PlI.nc ... ctoaa to .hopplng. buollno. 
351-0102. 38t·g3lUOvenlng" '" 13 

SUMMER . ubl ..... '.11 OI)llon. 
Ilvee bedrooml. AC. HIW paid . 5 
blocks from campUI, Ilundry In 
bull~lng . call ... nlng • • 354-85S4. ~ 
26 

LUXURY WEST SlOE 
2 SEDAOOM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Convenient close-In k)catlon, 'ulty 
carpeted and newly painted. Extrl 
clean , laundry, off·'treef parking , 
$3.l5351·IM., . 3-15 

LAROE one bedroom apartment, 
clos&-In. we.t Side, near U of I 
Hotpitlls, on bu,lI"" heat/Wlter 
lurnlollod . 1320lmonlh . 338·7058. 
351·7333. ..4 

SUBLET ana bedroom, attractive, 
IIrapilca. wilking dl.tance to 
campu. or hoopHai . 1350 (hoot. 
w.ter Includod). 33S·Ull 
evenlngo. 3-27 .... 

GlLlERT MANOR 
Ht,lge , brand naw, t.rg •• t 2 
bedroom • . Nogotlable conlirucUon 
1_ otar1lng "prll or M.y through 
Augu.t. Fin opllon l .. iI.bl.. • 
block. Irom camp ... Loundry In 
building. AC. dlohwaoller. balCOny . 
HitlVw.ter plld. 101 S. GII ... n. 
_337·7128 or 311.8381. 3-27 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Convenlenl weal. aide 

location I 
• Righi on the buslln" 
• Unique energy

efflclenl dellgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For r.ntal I"'ormatlon 

Call Martha al: 
P4-3215 

Urban Hou.lng 
Manag.ment ltd. 

.HHH .... 
Llmltad numbel' 01 our 
Ixclu.'ve A.pen Lak, 
one-b.drOom con
dominium. avlilablt lor 

sub-It .. " 

----==-==-===--------

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

CWN 2 b«Ir-.t . _ lrom 
Dontal Schoollca_ Ar_. 
uHI_ paid. 011·.101 parltlng. 
_oge _. Ioundry 1000IHIee. 
IVIlllble IMMEDIATELY. :J3I.tI87. 
338-_. 3-28 

SPACIOUS 2·bodroom oportman~ 
deck. air. dllhwuh.r. dJlpll. 
..... bI. Immedilloly. C.U 337· 
ee. or 351 .7"4. 3-26 

TWO bedroom IPIrtmont. _ to 
Unlverllly HOop .... bu. rout •. "' 
m.)or appll.n_ Including dlo· 
IIwllltlr. No perl. 351-4513. 354- ' 
3e55. ..2 

AVAILABLE Immedlotlly. two 
apectoul two _oom IPIr1mortII. 
_In. Co'"IvIIIe. bu_. die
_.hor . llundry.I350lmonlll. 351. 
423S..-lng •• __ . ..24 

SUMMEA "'bill. "'. option. now 
thrH bedroom Oportmont. 
hMilwalOf paid. air conditioning. 
ciooo.338-1027. ...,2 

S\lBlET; _ or May. now •• 
bedroom •• AlC. oun deck. _In. 
384-8828. .. 12 

WESTWOOD Wnt_ lIpIr1""",t. 
lOIS O.kcrnt. with garage .nd 
~undry room, two bedroom 
.ownhou ... cIoM to U. ot Iowa 
Ho",ItoIo. on bulltn •. 331-7058. 
354-5.7. ..24 

PENTACIIEST. ",mmer oublot. foil 
option. ThrH bedroom. May rant 
paid. 35 ..... 238. 3-27 

FUANISHED oummer oublo .... 
RaillOn Creek. 3 _oom. 
.peclous, .Ir·condltloned • .,.ble 
paid. Lorg. b.throom. 354-8846. '" 
13 

SUBLET new two bedroom 'Plrt~ 
ment. excel"nt location, AC, dis· 
hwalher. heat/water pekj, 'inOie 
$298. double 1396. avalilbl. M.y 
I II . Call 331·9082 aft.r 6. ,"2 

TWO bedroom apartmenl , 
$475/monlh. utllttlel pakt except 
phone, 6 blocks from campus. 354-
9568lrom 8·5 p.m. 4-2 

SUMMER subl.t. '.11 option. 2·3 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. lIundry 
lacllnle •• garllgo. qulol 
n.lghborhOOd. builine. 337·_. 3-
27 

StiMMER oublot. 1111 opllon. thr .. 
bedroorn CIMe to ClmpuI, H/W 
pald.llundry. parking. cal33il-
3782. ..2. 

RALSTON CREEK APTS. 
Downtown, new, large, 3 blOCkS to 
campus. 2 and 3 bedroom untur· 
01_. HoolI_ paid. bliconioe • 
AC, laundry, dlshwIsher, ap ~ 
pliances. Lots 01 ctoaets for storage. 
On corner of Burlington .,d Gilbert. 
302·4C8 S. Gilbert 51. For oummer 
lubleulng and/or failleus. phone 
337·71211 or 351·8391. 3-29 

SUMMER .ubl.,. loll OI)llon. two 
'bedroom. 2 lUll b.,hroom •• oontrll 
IIr. Ir .. c.ble. $3SO. 35 t .... 188. 3-18 

SUMMER sublot. loll option. 3 
bedroom. $510. hoItlWller paid. 
S51 ·71.a. 3-29 

FREE Mar: rant. own.!2Qt!t In~ rwo 
bedroom furnished apartment, neW 
building. AC. bllcony. c.ble. goed 
view, bUI, qUMU. share with male 
grad student, rent negotiable. Call 
Mlch.le 3S.-6769. ~ t6 

LAROE one and two b«Iroom •• 1 \I 
bolhs. pool. centr.1 Ilr. carpat. 
drap." laundry, bu •• no petl. 5311>
$3.l0.351·2415. "20 . 

1 11 -----

j . DOWNTOWN : 
PENTACREST : 

RALSTON '. 
CAMPUS 

Apartment./ 
Roommales 

• Very close. Wllk to 
~c8mpus 
~ • Large newer 1. 2 lind 3 
II bedroom unfurniShed & 2 
II bed,oom lurnlshed 

• HEATIWATER PAID 
• on·st,eet pe,klng 
• Laundry facilities 

337-712' 
1-12. 1·4 p.m. Mon· F,) • 

or by appolnlm.nt. • 
ICnoanswer.351-8391. I 

POltinQl on front door 
.,. E. Market 
L ........... . ----

SUM MEA .ublet. 1111 option. \Iv .. 
bedroom. hoot/.,or paid. nice. 
384-2960. 3-18 

• 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

SWMEA oub .... hlH option. two 
bed,oom. hootl_ paid. At . 
cIoN to Unll/II'oIty Hoopltalo. .. 28. 
Mey _. 331-4113. "20 

01lE bed'oom. Core"'". _1111. 
hoItlWltor paid . IIr. _hlrtd~. 
1250lmonlh. r,.gotllble. C1Irlo.ll84-
8811 rx &i4.298i. 3-18 

Hn dill In town. delUX' two 
bedroom. Wnt _ rantsl con· 
dominium. IIrm. negotIIb ... COlI 
364-3501. 4-24 

CAMPUS APAIITMENTS 
Three bedroom unrumlolled. Sum· 
m., I ndlrx 1111 _I. Lorgoal (10 
cIoootslopt.I. _. cloll·ln . now. 
dl.hw ..... r. AC. laundry. 
HeoVwator paid . Phone 337·7126 or 
311· 8381 . 3-29 

SUMMEA IUbI .... own ",,"1_ 
room, mlcrowawf Fw bIodI;s 
cam"",. 354-8487. ,"13 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnished I 
unturnllhed. Summer and/or fall 
-., Clean. lorgo •• hart wolk 10 
camp ... H •• II_fer paid. 
lIundry. AC. Phon. 337·7128 or 
381·8391 . 3-29 

SUMMER ,ublot. 3 b«Iroom opert· 
mint. 2 block. ITom CUrrier. III 
utllI«O. p'ld InclUalng contrll AC. 
laundry. perking. 351·83,.. 3-1. 

AVAILABLE Immedlltely. 111<0 now 
two bedroom. qulot .. II ald. lOCI· 
lion. $375. 82 OOoMIn. 338·7085 or 
381·8313. ,"17 

AVAILABLE NOWI SubleoH nice . 
qul-' one bedroom apartment In 
Coralville. hI.t and wallr Included. 
On bulline. Rent nogOCllbto. C.II.,. 
lor. p.m. 338-2"' . .·18 

SUMMER sublel. tell optton . 3 
bedroom unturnllhtd. heet/Wlter 
paid. clo .. to ca""",o. parl<lng. 
lIundry. AC. dl __ • 
$5831monlh. CI1I354-8142. 3-27 

NEAA Univerllly Ho.pnl •• unfur· 
nlshed dtlulte two bedroom. 
Heattwater luml.he<l, on busllne, 
13701month. 338-4388, 381-011.2 or 
G.ry338-971Sor338-8 .. :J. '"13 

TWO bodroom •• Corllvllie. $280. 
laundry, parking, bus, no pets or 
children. 351.2415. ..20 

SMALL two bedroom duple •.• Ih 
Avrrnue PI_. CoroWIlIe. $275.00 · 
$295.00. 384-5150. .. 16 

TWO bedroom 'umlshed, parking, 
rent negotiable, close, Summer sub· 
tel . 354-1069. ... 

HELPI Wo'" grlduallngl Sub· 
leasing/fail option on lhr" 
bedroom apartmeot. Free couch! 
35 • • ea82bo1rx.l0a.m. 3-28 

S2N 
GILIERT MANOA 

Very large one bedroom. New con· 
slructlon - negotiable le118. 
Balcony. At. laundry In building. 
hool/wal.r paid . _In. Awllable 
April or M.y through Auguli. 801 S. 
Gllb.rt. Phon. 337.7121 or 351· 
83il . 3-27 

TWO bedroom, .Sl side, air, WID 
on IIch fiOOf . near .hopplng, bus, 
we ..... pald. _Ie r ..... 337. 
.2~. oyer 5 p.m. 338-477.. 4·2 

SUMMER Pentacr ... Apartmenl. 3 
b«Iroom. sh.rod 2 malee. Fant .. lie: 
toc;.lIon. 101l of oPllon •. CIN 354-
541.. 4-11 

LUXUAY ONE .EORooM 
AVAILABLE NOW 

CoraMllt, ()fI bu.II"., .undry, off· 
street parking, helt/wlter Included. 
1250.381-0441. 3-15 

TWO 8E0AOOM AVAILABLE NOW 
FrH Heat & Hoi WlJ10r 

$275 
_You In 

Villey Forgo Ap'" 
2048 9th St.. Cor.lvill. 

381.1138 

PENTACREST APTS . 
'"" 

Downtown. Icrou the str.t from 
campus. t, 2 .... d 3 bedroom unfur· 
n lshed . Large , Clean , AC . 
H.al/w.ter poJd. lIundry. 
You cen', get Iny closer lnan thll' 
FC)( summer tubl .... and/or faU 
option •• phone 337·7t28 or 35 t· 
8391. 3-29 

FALL. t. 2 Ind new 3 bedroom un· 
lumlahtd. HoII & water fumlohod . 
Three block. '0 downtown. P.rI<lng 
".undry. 351·853o<. ..23 

ONE bedroom apartment, aublease. 
large back yard. g'een space. $2.0 
plu,ultil" ••. 337.1192. 337·8896 3-
26 

SUMMER tubil .... G .... IoCalion. 
2 b«Iroom. hug. toom • • diS. 
hwa.h., . Avoll.ble May 15. r.nI 
negolilbll . 354-8415 (Nouh.d).3-21 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beauliful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses clos, 
to the hospital on the west side. Nollar Irom 
campus. Congenial and happy lenants. 
Millionaire accomodations wilh affordable 
renl. Jusl off Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
Look lor our sign. All of this plus: 

. 

·Dllhwa.her 
.DllpolIl 
• Central Air 
• Washer/dryer 
• Carpel/drIP" 

.2'n balh, 
• Finished bl .. mtnl 
·BuI .. rvlc. 
• Two parking spaoes 

per unll 

DON'T WAITI Be a Wald,n Rldg. Tetllnt 
or owner and live in luxury . 

Call 337-4242 .337-4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

APAIIT.INT 
'OIlIlINT 
NIAll campu •• one bedroom. 
hoollwl1Of paid , AC. 1388. 331-
81~. ..3 

TWO bedroom on O.kcml. I.un· 
dry. AC. HIW pold . thr .. tonento. 
,182_h. 354-81a.. ..17 

WANTIDTO 
IUYI HOUIING 
""OFES8IONAL couple with IIIrH 
chUd"n and P .OOO would like to 
purc_ 2-3 b«Iroom _ In 
Iowl City on Iond controcr. 354-
8515.353-7033. 3-27 

O"ICI SPACI 
ooWNTOWN. office .pacolor rent. 
600-1.000 aqu.", Ieot. Will ftnlslt to 
.ult len .... 33S~. 3·26 

ART lTUDIOS 
ART STUDIOS or ottl.,. 1fIIICI. 
uHHtI .. Includea. THE VINE 
BUILDING. 337·i241. 381.tlI03. 3· 
2e 

HOUII'OR 
SAU 
THREE b«Iroom _ . new doct<. 
kitchen, blth & double garlge, on 
double lot $58.500. 35"'5987. 3-14 

SIX bedroom, dose to bus, campus. 
till option. a'V'al1ab6e Immediately. 
331-&422. ...3 

DUPLIX 'OR 
SALI . 
DUPlEX. one ye.r old. on Eo.t 
Burllnglon Str .... Phone 33S-000B. 
8-5 p.m. 3-1. 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
LEA VINO Iowa - Room! 2 
bedroom townhoU8l, 1'h batf'l , 
'amlly room, utility loom, garage •• 
large yard, children, rent negoUable. 
351·889.. 3-26 

APRil I . 2 bedroom. besom ... ,. 
WID hook·up. AC. y.r,. gordon . 
S350. 351-8933. ,"2 

SMALL two bedroom duple •. • I~ 
Avenue Place, Cor.'vllkt, S275.ot 
$285.00. 3S.·515O. 4,18 

.011LI HO •• 
'OR RINT 

. 

NICE cleon lb80. two b«Iroon)§ 
bu.Une, COIW.nient for college It 
dents. Incfud .. ,tove, refrigerator 
w .. her .nd .Ir condnlonlng. 
CIII .ffer 4 p.m. wooledlY •• anyll"" 
_.nd'. 351·7754. ~~ 

IIOIILI HOIII ; 
'OR SAU ~.: 
MODERN MANOR INC .• new 1·~ 
deveklpment end sates center,~ 
featuring quallty.buitt Schult ho , 
130 Hlgnway 1 Well. Iowa City. 
5371. + 
11IlC50 two bodroom. Ihod . ""slln2. 
low ront. romodoled. $2.200. 338-
2138. ...2 , 
2 BEDROOM. 12x80. }YlOblle homo. 
excellent condition, new carpet, Ac, 
.pplianc ... oiled. 35-4·91 i • • k .. p 
trying. ...2 

1175 Scnult two bedroom, clntral 
Ilr. 121185. $8.000 or bOlt otter. 284-
0751 In MUlClltine after 5. MOYei to 
low.' City cooll only'3OOI 3-29 

1.76 Holty Pane, three bedroom, 
central air, new dishwasher, new 
carpel. I.rg. ohod. owning •. 3te. 
845-2188. 3-1. 

10 I 56. stlallt $3,000. r"r~r.tor, 
.1011 • • WID. AC. ""lIln • • (HllttOl)I 1· 
377.5529 or 351·7882 .«er 5 p.m. 3· I. 
2 .OAM reclntly "modaled. AC. 
wllh.,. on bullin • . $5.2001 
NogotIlbil. 338-3872 ",,"Ing . ... 16 

ASSUME loin. 1981 ' • .00 ~lIrlot. 
Sunrl .. VIlIog • . Moving. mull IIW, 
384-0101 _5_dlY" 3-26 

TWO bedroom Hotty Pork ""lIor. 
new furniture, will "'1 "PIrate. EJc· 
c.H.nl shlpa. 545-2838 .nor 7. 3-16 

NEW ,. 
1 0 ~ 10 '",1tO 
14.70 .1 ..... 

10 ulld 12 _ ttartlng II 11250 
15 WId I. wldo •• tarHng 11 "_ 
Fln.netng .. 11I.ble. Int.,e" u low 
.. 12% on OIIected nom ... Pho .. 
FlIEE. 

1.-.0·_ 
W. trOd, lor onyth lng ot VIIUl. 

HOAKHEIMEA ENTERPAI8EI. INC. 
0"... lillie. SAVE . lot 

Highway 150 South 
H ... lton. IA 5OS41 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 _______ ~_:;_ 
5 ____ _ . ---~, -

7 _____ .,.-_ . --'-''---
13 
17 ___ _ 

10 ~ ___ '- _ 

14 : 

1. I 

" .. 
It 

21 22 21 

Print n.m •• addr ... I phon. number bIIow. 
Nam. __________________________ ___ 

AddN •• i ______________________ ~--

PIlon. 

City 

4 __ ';"""_,--_ . --""'--'-'. -'--
12 __ -'--. _"'-_ 

11 . . c' 

ao _~_' __ ~~ 
14 

" . 

.' i 
I 
; 

, -' I 
No. d.ylO run ____ Column IIHdlnt _____ Zip i 

To f~ure coat multiply the number of wOI'da • Including addreae and/or 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. eo,t equala (num· 
ber 01 wOI'da) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Refunda. 
1 - 3day8 .. ....... ~lWord ("'.40 min.) e· 10day . .......... ~. 83t/word (SUO min.) ., 
4 - 15 daY' .. .. .. ... so.lWord (SUO min., 30 day . .... ...... . 'tal/word (113.10 min.' 

Send complilid ad blank with 
check or mOMy order, or lIop 
In our offlctt: 

The Dilly IlIWIn 
111 Communloatlon. Center 
corner of CoIl. & Mldlao" 

J 

IIIWI CIty 52142 1A-1201 tl...-
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Arts and entertainment 

By Paul P. Souc.k 
Staff Writer 

I MPORTED AND domestic 12-inch 
remixes are being cranked out by 

, the record industries here and 
abroad faster than the charts and 

public can react to them. The multi· 
faceted appeal of the 12-lnch single (to 
collectors, nightclubbers, audiophiles 
and other cults) has naturally 
broadened the spectrum of who's who 
on the Dance Top 80. 

Producer Trevor Horn's Art of Noise 
is exploiting various states of the art in 
noise technological tactics to hold in 
the Top Five with "Beat Box." Using a 
Fairlight CMI (a computer·controlled 
keyboard that emulates any sound you 
program into it, and then some) and a 
clash of source and fake rhythms, this 
song (and the rest of the EP) is a chic 
and cutesy foreplay that jerks all over 
to nowhere . Nonetheless, it ' s 
selling ... everywhere. 

Just behind Horn's Noise is a 
frightening Tina Turner and her cover 
of "Let's Stay Together." The unlikely 
combo of Turner and the boys from 
Heaven 17 stems from a British Elec· 
tnc Foundation Music of Quality aDd 
Distinction album and singles box that 
covered all you r favorites ... and bom· 
bed. B.E.F. producer Ian Craig Marsh 
has also shelled out $30,000 for a 
Fairlight and uses it to fill in the 
numerous gaps of this cover. Despite 
the humdrum glossiness of the produc
tion, Tina proves she can still wail a 
tune while wearing shreds of flashing 
gold lame as British models grapple at 
her thighs. 

FARTHER A WA Y from the Top 80 is 
General Public's debut, self·titled 

Daryl Hall and John Oates are just one exampl. of artists who are using 12. 
Inch Single discs to accommodate extended dance versions of songs. Their 
hit "Adult Education" Is currently being released as a 12·lnch lingle. 

Records 
single. This duo is Dave Wakeling and 
Rankin' Roger from the disbanded 
English Beat, and the song reo 
establishes the link between Wakeliog, 

Roger and a third party called Ska. 
Though slower than early U.K. Beat 
bops such as "Mirror in the 
Bathroom," "General Public" uses the 
same high·intensity dub factor stom· 
ped on by syncopated beats to push 
flair Into a ska freestyle . Nice stuff; 
album's on the way ... 

Meanwhile, in the Factory Records 

vein is StreeUife's "Act On Instinct," a 
New Orderish seven minutes of studio 
escapism with various Implements of 
noise and rbytlvn . With the help of Sir 
Alec Guiness (his looped words from 
Star Wars: "act on instinct"), the song 
cracks open with the glossy, sequenced 
chaos so many have grown to love and 
)late recently. 

Hall and Oates' "Adult Education" 
was mixed and produced by Nile 
Rodgers. There's Chic all over it, and 
the extended mix is the real extended 
stuff. If you like Hall and Oates or Mr. 
Rodgers, this thing moves. , 

BOURGIE BOURGIE'S "Breaking 
Point" may weasel into the charts , 
riding on the post·technoflood back·to
acoustics trend we will all soon get to 
know. Using unlikely strings and the 
too·typical Spandau Ballet-style 
"struggling vocalist," the tune rolls 
from tenderized classicism to meatless 
pop. While not bad in comparison to 95 
percent of what else is about, "Break· 
ing Point" dilutes the formula with 
time (as in: "when will it end?"). 

And Bananarama (just when you 
thought they had gotten their jobs as 
stewardesses back) were allowed to 
record something again. This vain en· 
deavor has their daddies purchasing 
the crack production team of Steve 
Jolley and Tony Swain (funk/gloss 
players for Britain's R & B unit Im· 
agination) to "process" the trio into 
success. The self·proclaimed vocalists 
wade through a pleasing series of riffs 
- compliments of Jolley and Swain -
but even with their expensive vocal 
charts they manage to turn their hooks 
to molasses by the end of seven 
minutes. Bananarama proves that 
anyone can do it in the music industry. 

Superman play studies life of. herb 
. , 

By Anne Lattimore 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

I T'S A RISKY business to take a 
comic book superhero who em· 
bodies the ideal of Truth, Just/ce, 
and The American Way and put 

hi m into a play where he must face the 
reality of the responsibilities his 
powers give him. But playwright John 
Bllss has succeeded in creating a 
humorous and thought provoking vision 
of Superman - as a man of flesh, 
more burdened than liberated by the 
superpowers so many of us grew up 
coveting. 

The action in the Playwrights' 
Workshop production of The Superman 
Inlervlew, seen Jast weekend in the 
MacLean III Theater, is spawned by 
the questions of a T V talk show host 
(played by Brian Butler) who walks a 
fine line between attempting to 
reassure Superman (who prefers to be 
called Clark) and pushing him into 
talking about uncomfortable subjects. 

After a string of nervous jokes hing
mg on superhero-related terminology 
("nothing i so bad that you can't rise 
bov! it"), Clark/Superman (Joseph 

Priester) begins to relive a past that 
lums out to be conSiderably longer and 
more complicated than expected. His 
relationships with his father, with Lois 
Lane and with Jimmy Olsen (which are 
re·enacted on stage in carefully 

Theater 

orchestrated flashbacks) are all 
packed with guilt and drama. It is in 
examining these relationsbips and 
developing them through time that 
Bliss has shown some Originality with a 
subject that both exploits and C1irts 
with corniness. 

DRESSED IN KHAKI pants and a 
Superman sweater, Clark/Superman 
appears in both identities 
Simultaneously. He and the inter· 
viewer discuss his image in matter-of
fact talk-show tones that move quickly 
into the more intense moments in 
Superman's past. Each part of his life, 
and the characters In it, is designated 
an area of the stage ~nto which Clark 
moves as he gets involved with them 
and, when things get too intense, the in· 
terviewer puns him back to his own 
part of the set and they "break for a 
commercial." In the Interlude, they 
exchange super·hero jokes and then 
lead back into the scrutiny of Super· 
man's past. The timing of all this is 
skillfully directed (by Reid Jensen) 
and is important for the sake of the 
humor of the piece and because our un
derstanding 01 Clark's dilemma inten-

r Experience the unique ItmOlphere It ., 

t~rf'lttt i"'- ~ ~c taunn 
25' Draws OF Pabst 

8toCiose 
BEST DOUBLE·BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$I .SOPITCHERS • 75¢ BOTTlES 

2 to 7 ~on.·Sat. 
21 Imported Be rs . SOc Draws 

LIVE ENTERTNNMENTThurs , Fri .. & Sai 

sifies as the images from his past act 
individually, and in concert, on him. 

Perhaps the most complica ted 
relationship in tbe play is that between 
Lois and Superman. Lois (Carrie New· 
comer)'goes through abrupt changes in 
character: She is tough and bitchy at 
the office but warm and seductive at 
home. Her long-desired marriage to 
Superman sours quickly as she realizes 
the drawbacks of living and working 
with the same man. Unmarried, she 
complained that he wasn't around 
enough. But after the marriage she 
feels crowded. Having lost the space 
she needed to be a productive writer 
both she and her work deteriorate. She 
eventually commits suicide by engag· 
i", in unprotected intercourse with her 
husband - unprotected, that is, by the 
lead diaphragm which shields her from 
the deadly explosive force of Super
man 's ejaculation. This of course, 
leaves Clark with a heavy load of guilt, 
while the absurdity of it inspires both 
our laughter and our sympathy. 

CLARK'S NOTIONS of Truth , 
Justice, and the American Way work 
as a basis of reality, only to the extent 
that he does not try to apply them to his 
personal life. When Lois is summoned 
to testify for the House Un· American 
Activities Committee, Clark's sim· 
plistic ideals, which protect him from 
such scrutiny, do not equ'ip him to deal 

with the problem. Similarily, when 
Jimmy Olson becomes embittered and 
commits a crime, Clark is at a loss as 
to whether he should treat him like a 
friend or like a criminal. Again, his 
code fails him and he is immobilized by 
doubt. 

Ultimately, the questions are too dlf· 
ficult for him. His simple idealism 
isn't sufficient to handle the real 
problems faced by the Man of Steel 
who fails, at every turn, as a man of 
flesh . Superman thus carries the bur
den of Lois' unhappiness and death , as 
he carries the burden of all the deaths 
he could have prevented if he could 
have been everywhere at once. His own 
immortality and the weight of the guilt 
his father taught him to feel is too 
heavy for him. But he has no way out. 
Superman, in 1984, wants only to die, 
and the play, whicb began as a comic 
farce, ends as a heavy·handed tragedy 
while the still·youthful and preppy 
Superman, having outlived all the peo. 
pie be cared for , has all the physical 
strength but none of the persona] 
strength to live forever. 

If you missed this production you 
still have a chance to see the 
Playwrights' Workshop in action duro 
ing its Spring Festival the week of 
April 23-29 when it will be putting on 
seven plays in MacLean and Old Ar· 
mory. 

WATCH THE SKIERS' FORECASTI 

\)'J. r & (; ril/ 
-WlD ••• DAY
'.L.T. AVOCADO POCKET 

Bacon, letlUC:4l , tomato "utllKl In a 
pnl poclI<tI with chip, ItId our own 

nov ... drelilng. 
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• The most in-depth reports from 
your favorite slopes. 

• 20 and 50 minutes after the hour, 
f!very morning and evening. 

• Only on Cable. 
" you don't hive uble, ull UI now, 

CHANNEL 
NO,8 

I4Iloutllvate Ave. 311-.... 

BEfORE YOU DECIDE; WATCH THE WEATHER CHANNEL. 

In our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2for1 = ... 50¢ Dr.WI 

$1 Nachos 
Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E . College 338-3000 

wirh specllli gUllst 

JUNIOR DAY 
Friday: FREE MATINEE 

FflBrurlng Junior Dan 
Music starts lit 5 pm 

GAil'. 330 E. Washington 

CAS I=:; 

nrbq "the whole wheat horns 
"The greatest live band available to the paying public". 

Michael 
Soho 

NRBQ are naturally difficult to categorize since they playa 
variety of styles equally well, from straight out rock to jazz and pop, 
and back through rockabllly, swing and pop. Critics have alWltVlI 
found new ways to describe the best shows they've ever seen 
two NRBQ sets are ever the same-but most simply call them 
best band in Americal 

"NRBQ would be 8S big 8S 

The Police now, if it wasn't 
for their shirts. " 

Cream Magazl:l~ 
Worst Dr .... d List 

A DYAICE TlCKm ON SALE NOW AT OASIS 
AND ROOERTAINMENT 

Two Full ShoWI 

Tlck.ts 
on sal. 
NOWI 

•• " p.m. 
'10100 p.lII. 

US/l./I 
US/UtI. 

U, Itulll.nts u. I ... 

Compute 
By Oreg Phllby 
StlIfWr~er 

. Cats can be mated and several 
generations of kittens can be produced 
and seen In one class bour. 

Students can visually study different 
areas of ground and drill for oil without 
leaving the classroom. 

Conductors can conduct music when 
there is no band in the room. 

All of this is currently being done 
tlIrough tbe increased use of computer 
visuals and graphics. 

The first ellample, called "Catlabs," 
il a product of CONDUIT, a non·profit 
UI software manufacturer operating 

Tail-or made 

out of 
heredit: 
the COt 

Mllanit Pot, foreground, helps Mlrgartt Wink 
1"1 a Iqulrrtl COltumt whllt Wtnk fltl her for 
lIIIday Ift.rnoon In I cOltume shop In thl 
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Ar1IIen.rtIlnment .................. 48,68 
CiIy ....... ........ ................................. 2A 
Que!tIed ................................ 48,68 
Crowword .................................... 28 
n\lmatlonll ......... ......................... . ~ 
Local roo ndup ............................... 4" 
MItro ........... ........................... 31" 4A 
8por1a ............................... 18, 28. 38 
TV today ......................... .... ........... IS 
Viewpok,II .................................... 7 A 

Weather 
Today'. lelSon In metric 
weather I courtesy tbe Dl 
weather IItelllte : It will be 
cloudy today wllb a 40 percent 
dIance o( sbowen and a high 
about 11 (that'. gettilll toward 
warm and would be real nice If It 
weren't IOInI to be cloudy and 
rainy) . Tonight will continue 
cloudy wi th a chi nee of showers 
ancJoIa 10" about zero (that' • 
fl'ftzilll, 10 If it rains it could Itt 
IIlppery) . Friday clearing wllb a 
hIab about fiye (kind of chilly but 
not too bad). Class dlsmlllIed. 


